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COUNTRY CLUB 
AND RACE MEET

CITY COUNCIL TAKES

SOME DRASTIC STEPS

Would Charge Five Hundred 
,* Dollars Per Day During

Horse Races !

TURKISH TROOPS 
SUFFER REVERSES

REVOLT HAY SPREAD

THROUGHOUT ALBANIA

Charges of Brutality Are Pre
ferred Against Military 

Leaders

• The following letrer from the vlce- 
I très blent <»f the Country Club was 
r ail al List vveiling"* meeting of the
city council; ______ :______ _____

Victoria, R April 11th, 1910
AàUlu.uUiu:ui..A»- . 

' "
-

letter of the rth- Ifwt.. reading as (ol* .

"7th April. I«e.
“The Victoria country Club. Ltd., Vic- 1 

- torla, 11.1_\ 1__
tOent.lenHm.-h am instructed by the ■ 

director* of the B. C. Agricultural An- 1 
nodal ion to Inform you that If you

POLICE AND
LOW SALOONS

IMPORTANT DISCUSSION “ 

AT COUNCIL MEETING

Quarrels Among the Irish Mem- Merchants of Johnson Street 
bers Disquieting for the i Have Grievance Ventilated 

, Cabinet j Last Evening

(TIintm Leased Wire.) 1
Constantinople. April li-Sxcept fur 

a sinalLillelrlct near l’re*tlna. the Al
bania!» revolt,against the Turk# con- 
tin ue^ to-day unabated. Government 
•!lBd.ll)jL.fLIIS(l.uns3lL_Ulll.lh.ïJïj2tto.9t 
Prestlna have promised to disperse 
provided troop* are not sent Into the 
district. ____ ____ V_____________  '

Yesterday’* report to the effect that 
the Turkish government had announced 
that the rebbl* were disbanding proved 
to be a misstatement

Albanian deputies to-day preferred 
chante* of brutalltv against the mili
tary leaders whlcfr thsgovemtfecnt has 
sent into the province. The deputies 
demanded that an Investigation lie 
' :

Unrest Is noticeable In every part of 
Albania ahd In the section southward. 1 
It Is considered almost as a certainty i 
that the revolt will spread Into <»th**r j 
provinces.

Leaders of the Young Turks Intimate { 
that the loyalists have suffered several 
reverses and- It Is acknowledged that 
the situation I» serious.

f.ir the ensuing year of 1910-11 that 
the rental will lx- 1*5 per day on which 
ii" races are held, and $5*0 per day on 
which race meetings are held. I re
main yours truly.

"GEOROE SANGSTER. 
t “Secretary.

“Our original lease was renewable 
for one year from 10th Inst., subject 
otrty to vottr right evcrrisable before 
April 1st. 1910. to suggest a new rental.
No such steo having be^h. t tk n by you, 
the rent for 1910-1! is tlie same as tlfà 

• rent for 1909-16.
"We certainly Intend to occupy the! 

lands durlng*.l#in-ii. and will duly pay 
MpU. the Tent fixed in the* tease, but you i
have no right to take the course lndl- I a #

sung « ne» rent h»<i exptnd • Interment Will Be Made There
• >n the letter having hewn read by the

TlTtîe bit of bluff. gentlemen, which 
yjn’Ho down."" —-------

Vmuittulng. His. Worship .said .that 
the matter had b' en overlooked because 
live Agricultural Association had 
thought that tlie County Chib, as lease

CAPT. TATLOW’S BODY

TAKEN TO VANCOUVER

Ta-morrow Afternoon— 
Lengthy Cortege

news! of the lease.
Aid. .Fullerton I do kdpt. T«W W..r- 

*lilp,1 that whatever may be *!u» ar- 
Tmigament àrriwirW tfcfié wïH he no 
gambling Allowed. - - ‘ \

The MAyxir -Toti win observe that we 
propose to charge them $500 per day. I j 
t hink there will be no gambling. This 4 
had better be referred t** the city so- j 
licit or for report.

The body of the late Hon. R. O. Tat- 
luw waa taken to .Vancouver this after- 
nikm. and the funeral service witt tor 
held at the home of the deceaned's 
father-in-law titt mom— MtUtrnufM.

of the provincial eabi- 
i « t. many officiais ympilm in in, th- 
provincial service, and a grost num
ber of ettliens accompanied the re
main* to the txiat.

It is recalled that only a few days 
l>rlor to hi* death Capt. Tallow told

The city solicitor expressed the wish » friend that he had definitely decided 
to be allowed to get the advice of the to rotm* permanently from public life, 
rtry bamsrrr on »hr mutter. - r Jt was-fcia intention tu move with his

\ or remarked that he was ;Jahm>
sure fiTuvas Eh'1 wish ;.f* the council TKe' winter months. and spending the' 
't'en- to Trils linjuiliiiil malin Hit rll nnmmi r at his fine country e-stute, 
solicitor shpuld fée f»i to oneult any “MeadlaMte* near IttBtf, 
legal man he pleaded. At à special ifHWttng held yesterday

It was thereupon decided to. leave the 1 i

(fecial to the Times.)
London, April Li.—The political topic 

of the montent Is William O'Drieu a 
bombshell. Mr. u Brien üescnbe.8 
chancellor Lloyd George'* denial re- 
ggToingnacraet inangoa as ^coancnru 
and will make a statement m tne Com
muns to-morrow or rnurwuay. jouh 
Kromtwid supports the efttmvettor ana 
says Mr. U Drum * «uiiemeut u* a fauie, 
but tne situation is rendered mucii 
more uifllcult lor the va omet • because 
of quarrels between the' Kedmondites 
nnd independent*.

It la certain to dumuge the govern- 
*“ wn«rw ,h. rtituit »»r <*• «•{.. üfcrtië a

----------- 1-----

That the chief of poHee should in»----------
struct his men to keep u~closer super
vision over the districts where the 
cheaper class of salotin* abound; that 
some amendments to the licensing ai t 
are nocesaary to enable the cummu- 
slonsss-- te ch hit l diceti NV'n when* 
they nmy think It expedient to do so; ' 
and that an interview should be sought
with the provincial government in ti>^___ A...
hope of securing these aniehdmenia, 
were conclusion* reached at last even- 
ing * meeting of th^ city council, when 
consideration wa* given to a letter 
which had been- forwarded to the po* 
dee ««.mmlsHhincr* by McCandleea 
Bros., merchants, of Johnson stfeet

the Irlsii parties on the budget, which 
thought to be safe, it will now 

be aw kward for Mr. Redmond .ip sup- 
IH>rt it at all stages, but the Initierais 
anticipate his abstention at least. 
There is. however, much Irritation 
among ministerialists againat the Irish
men. . *

Premier Asquith'* declaration last

i.iandalouH state of affairs oh John*' 
non street owing to the large number 
of sal ions on tnat thoroughfare, a 
greater number, in proportion, than on 
any other street of the city. The 
case* of drunkenness were very numer
ous And the spectacle, of drunken me,* 
reeling about the street wa* a very, 
common one. So serious had the. situ*

night that a bill founded on veto re*o- j at Ion become that the business 
lutlon will contain in Its preamble a | „n that street, of whom there were 
declaration about a reformed second '
chamber doe* net please Laborltes and 
the more extrême Radicals.

—Montreal Herald.

CITIZEN BORDEN—“The rabble would haw wy head, FewU». I was thinking that you might like to 
• give them yours.”

LIBERALS WILL MEET 

TO NOMINATE OFFICERS

TOURISTS LEAVE 
MUCH WEALTH

TWELVE THOUSAND

ARMENIANS STARVING
HIGHWAYMAN 

SHOT IN SEATTLE

Annual Meeting to Be Held This 
Evening—Address by M. “ 

B. Jackson '

ERUPTION OF ETNA

PROVES BENEFICIAL

Many Win Perish Unless Relief 
Soon Reaches 

Them

l_____,____^ - -*.■

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Liberal Association will be held this 
evselfig HI the Liberal headquarter* 
Governmentkiyeyiuueot street, uflctst aji *><> grace to fetea 

oi$llnatéd°”for the coming .year The l°* »ai

Losses Made Up by Increased 
Travel to the Stricken 

District

morning the Ministerial Association 
paseed a resolution of upiweclatkm «>f 
the public service rendered by the late 
Captatn TMJow. aiki oréeral .i rsaolq- 

syini» ith\ in kg >.-nt to Mrs. 
Tatlow an*l members of the family.

matter in the "hand* of the *oliclt<ir.

EARTHQVAKE recorded.

- Rixdmne. Wa»h.. Aprit 11.—À ne vers
rho<k was reglstercd bv the s hmo- . * 1 e
graph at Gonsaga Oolleffe U*i night » REPUBLICAN LEADERS
6.25 o'clock. T!i, *ho<'k. lasted nlne- 
rlxteerth* of a minute and the result
ing vibration» were registered ox-er a 
perbvl of. four minute*. The movement 
xtM* cfiFt niuT w.-stTH was TfgîïTiff that*

k. sêeeme zoso mue. Defay jn Trust Case Will Have 
Influence on Congress-

R00SE VELT SEEKS

MORE INFORMATION

LOSE AMMUNITION

ional Campaign

Will Probqbly Meet Heney and
.....Bullock Before He Re- ....

turns Home

(By a «tuff correspondent of the United 
^ress.)^

Porto MaureWiv. Italy, April it.— 
Theotlorr Roosevelt to-day accepted 
tiiftuni Plnchot's invitation to deliver 
an address before the National Uunser- 

l‘onglies» WO» lii> n turn to 
AWtrict, The meetlo* Will probabiy 
be beta tfl Ksnüm* PHy earRr hv Hep- 
tember. The slgnfflvancr of the av-
ccpi iu « l* ipi art ut.

* r\ itl.m one of the pet re-
* forms of tlie former president. Pln- 

ohot a ml i^-crelary of iho Interior 
ÜK hard A. Ballinger rnn" foul of one 
another on question* of connervi^tio^ 
President Tuft «upinirted Ballinger 
nnd called fqr l*ln<hot*e. resignation.

RoomsveIt hcatd Pinchot*» *lUe of tlu- 
cottlrovt-rgy ntid accepted his stute- 
liscnt* a* truth with«Mit waiting to hear 
from the other wide. Thl* is an lndl- 
cation that all his sympathies ^re with 
Plnchot. ft is dallv becoming more 
apparent that Roosevelt i# going to 
hunt other idlaSe* of the American 
|editiciil Mltuatlon before lie return* 
home. The report that Fnmri* J. 
Ht no. government prneetutor. and 
St tit Bullock federal dfllt lat and his in
timate friend, ur-e to meet him in. EU 
rope h« trs out thi* conclusion,

Thé icceptnnç.* of Pinchot’» invlfsV- 
ti«ui l* regarded here as indicating that 
Roosevelt stJH letfcP » lleitt^ Hast he 
vi ishetl to " have avoided controvcrele». 
It is believed h* would haw refused 
tlie Invlhitl-m.

nn. hot W«* in (onffrwice \e*têrday 
until mrntngm wim Rmwvtlt.

Win Go to London.
Desdwootl S D.. April-1Î.—Seth Rul- 

- ■
friend of Theodore «.Koussv clL aUmj 1 ted

i to -i.iy that he had received a letter 
Inviting him to j tin Roosevelt in Lon
don. May niL BulMcH declined to give 
the wfjp'b for the invitation.

(Times Im-um-iI Wire.)
Washington. D. C., AprU 12.—The 

Sepreine Own of the Uwitsd Etal— 
ha - tu *m a f<u tor m potittca Re- 
rmbfiew» leawewi ' W*i* to-day admit 
that the actl«>n of the court yesterday 
in postponing the decision in the Stand
ard '"I and T'-'h.i* *••.. trap .•àw’*nr 
have -t* iniluences on the , umm* ...i> 
Lre‘«sional • amiutlgn

The Republican congressional cam
paign managers have been so cer
tain of favorable action by the Su
preme court that they were holding 
the presnew on forthcoming campaign 
literature *«> that a* *<»on as the court 
rendered Us dtrlsion they could “point 
with pride to. Lite succeaa/uL aggreaaLc 
campaign against the trusts.''

Now the final outi-ome Is nni*ertain 
nnd wane hasty blue pencil work will 
have to" be done In the literature be
fore It can be given to the people. The 
aggressive campaign against the trusts 
wilt he halted lint’ll there Is a definite 
decision In these important caseç.

Democratic leaders are preparing to 
take advantage ->f this étalé Of affairs 
and It Is believed their literature will 
he revised to include trust pro—eu» 
Ilona Hi the “left unfinished" columns

(Tiroes la-ased V.lre.)
Catania. April 11.-—Catania and Its 

neighboring Sicilian villages are estl- 
m^tfd to have more than made up in 
the Increased tourist trade incidental 
to Mount Etna's eruption, for the dam- 
ag« dojit it i*\ the toleaeo,

1 Immense money has of course, 
changed hands. Fruit growers on the 
mountain slop- have suffered heavily 
through the destruction <>f their rtne- 

-ywrd*. orchard*, nnd romp cases home*, 
wftknet nn nppnrnmitv to put thetr 
hands Into th(. visitors' pockets. Towns
people. however, are enormously ahead

Fully 100.000 people are said to have 
rushed Into the district thus far. Ho
tels. hoarding hou*es and private resi- 
dencM hive been pocked aw never be
fore.- F*or the most primitive accom
moda t'Ioihw'prodlglbuâ pflcFiHave Hoen 
charged.

The damage done hy the volcano U 
•

lavluhn*** with, uihlch Xhf. vi&lturs .

(Time* l*»a*ed Wire*.)
3few York. April 12. Twelve thou- 

eand Armenians atyXarvfng and many 
oX tbam wilL'iliA unieaii_, aiJ is sent 
them froin this aide, according to a 
cablegram received here by the Ameri
can Relief Association.

Money is needed to purchase food
stuff* for the Armenians until the 
latter part of June, when the harvest 
■ eafk.n I flfMFIIilH—I

The assoc.latlon has sent out an ap
peal In the request for donations It 
h stated that 12.500 has been went 
already to the relief of tHe people, and 
that 110,000 more 1* needed.

SLAIN IN RUNNING *
FIGHT WITH OFFICERS *?*** - ,be" »***■ ,wo

_________ | ,M. B. Jackson, who has proved htm-
' self an eloquent and able shaker and

Negro Riddled With Bullets Abfr4w lrt4re“ ,lw
ter Attempting te Hold 

Up Japanese

elation on “('«made’* Naval Policy."

(Special to the. Times.) ---- •-
London, April 12,—Official record* dls- 

spenf woney atid thr rspamy rfosê- that- MS- people^dk»4 of stnrva-
whtch their lsndlordw gathered It In. "* ‘
the estimate that this lose was more

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash . April. 12. -In a run

ning battle wjth three policemen at f 
i o'clock this morning, an unknow-n ne- 
: gro highwayman wa* riddled with bul- 
I let* and lie* on a stab at the morgue 
! while the officers escaped unscathed.
! Thé battle foltowd the attempted 

hoId-Up of a Japanese by the negro on 
Maynard avenue near Lane street. The 
Japanese started to run and the hold
up man fired two shots, both missing.

firing attracted Patrolman
----------------- | Christens and Patrolman Dnnlan. who

. _. , .. . were a block away. The negro ran and
Official Figures of One Year s ,hp b*"1* l,,i»,n H«,k-r.

1 who w'as on his way home, heard the 
shots and Joined In the chase. He got 
within ten feet of the fleeing bandit 
when the negro turned and fired, the 
bullet grazing Hooker's cheek. He 
Jumped behind a clump of bttshe* and
fired after the man. _______

But The negro dodged. adroltly. turn-

— - «dùwÉEw tivs 'iffifiBHL,

Harrisburg, Pa A)U-il 42 -The bwl- 
news section of Middleton, nine miles 
from here, was swept by Are yester
day. aêout f& buildings being burned, 
with a loss of .about $300.000. The 
town was in danger for two hours. 
With the exception of about a dosen 
buildings, the majority of the build
ings dc- troyed were small one-storey 
frame structures, containing store»

OVER HUNDRED DIE

FROM STARVATION

Deaths in England and 
Wales

than made up Is probably moderate, 
Even the volcano sufferer* wH! lose 

neither completely or permanently. 
Vegetation covered bv the lava Invari
ably breaks through the n^w surface 
within a year, and the *oll gains so 
much In fertility that bumper crops 
alwaysi^olbiw an erui^tion. „

CANCER REHKAR<'H.

SUFFOCATED IN TRUNK.

Washington, D.' C., April 12—P rest - 
tient Taft sent U» congre** yestenlay a 
message that may rcwult In lm,i#>rtanf 
development* In the study of the 
causes of cancer. The president asks 
in appropriation of $50.000 for a labor
atory in which to conduct investi
gation*. and transmits Uie recommen-. 

' ■
and labor, tlie rommihaioner- of fish
eries. and of Dr. M. K. Gaylord, di
rector of the New York State Cancer 
Laboratory, for an inquiry lnt«* the 
•uu*e <»f cancer in ftehe*.

Woman Believed to Have Hidden 
Attic Because She Feared 

Burglar*.

iti ELECTROCUTED IN POWER PLANT.

Hyiiiillml. Mo., April 1L—The .body 
of Mrs. Gertrude Maxwell, a wealthy* 
widow, was found In a trunk in the 
Rtlic of her home to-day. It is beHcv»>d 
that she had hidden In the trunk l»e- 

tred burglars and suffo-
•

Mrs Maxwell lived alone at Palmyra, 
near here. She "was gnowft to he afraid 
Usât burglars would rai I her hum . The 
body when foemh7b<yre no gisrkx ut 
vtoU nvc. and It Is thought the woman

The ltd.of the trunk vs n..’ locked, 
although It was tightly closed. It Is 
believed, the worn*» shut herself in the 
trunk ond was then unable to open |t.
A large club was found in. the attic 
n« u th< trunk Tlie autliorltlc* arc in
vestigating to-day.

IfeHlngham. Wssh», April 1Î.—^Touching 
the same wire from whfgh >he gras warn
ing others. Oscar Brown, of this city, i» 
dead to-day. Brown wa* killed at the 
Nonksack power plant.

Brown Was sec.to waleb a transformer 
tiV prevent snyoue going near It. Hi- was 
There but; * few minute*'when Frank 
t*>ckw{HNl. «nether employee, turned to 
spe.uk to him and found him nrostrste on 
the flour. He was de*td The superin
tendent was doing what Is technically 
known aw drying «nit a tran*former.

Lon In England and Wales in 1906. Of. 
this number, 52 deaths occurred In 
Izmdon. The victim* included a for
mer bank manager and an architect. 
The others were chiefly casual labor- 
ers. y

Few Aondon newspapers comment on 
these tragic'hgures. eicept to point out 
that death* from starvation aré un
known in protectionl*t countries.

WHITNEY PLANS

EXPEDITION TO ARCTIC

Will Probably, Call at Etah for 
Dr. Cook’s Records 

- Instruments

«■»•»« reply In* «-the hT.r^L
oflloer*' bullet. Ho turned once ton nearing of argument, 
often, however. Hooker flçed three 
times and the black dropped. The pa
trolmen were close behind and fired 
simultaneously with ’their sergeant.
When the man was-plclfd up there were 
three bullet holes through his breast. 
one of them having ’pierced hi* heart.
The chase had ended on a residence 
street, five blocks from the scene of 
the attempted holdup.

LABORER KILLED.

Seattle. Wash., April 12.—A. J. Moore, » 
year* old, a laborer, died early to-day 1» 
the city hcwpltal. Moore wa* working at 
the exposition grounds In demolishing the 
buildings yesterday afternoon when an 
overhead tram filled with brick and 
debris fell oh his head. His skull wa* 
fractured. H«* *aa hurried to the hos
pital, where he died to-day.

ACCWFT8 CALL TO REGINA.

(8p« ial to the Times.)
Brant for-1, Ont.. April 12.-Rev, Jfc J.

Farmer, psstef sf the First Bwpttot
Church in this city for nearly t 
nas ‘accepted a call to the First Baptist 
church. Regina, at a salary of W.OOn per 
aipiuni. .•

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New York. April 12.—Harry Whitney, 

the New Haven, Conn., sportsman, who 
first me! Dr. Frederick A. Cook on his 
return from the far north. Is planning 
another Arctic expedition for this sum
mer. He expects to stop at Etah and 
will get Dr. Cook'* Instruments and 
records left there Paul Rainey, horse
man nnd yachtsman, plans to accom
pany Whitney.-- ___

BANK CI'.F.RK DISAPPEARS.

(Special to thé Time*.)
Windsor. Ont.. AprU 12.—Cromhiv 

Munro, s«»n «»f Rev. Geo. Munro. a former 
Toronto dérg/men. nnd clerk of the Na
tional Bank of Commerce at Detroit, has 
been missing since last Friday, and It is 
feared he has committed suicide. He had 
been melancholy for some time.

WILL CARRY FIGHT

TO HIGHER COURT

Counsel for Mrs. Sayler and Dr. 
Miller Seek a New 

Trial

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Wateeka, Hi. AprU 12.—Judge Dibeil 

to-day set April 30thxas the date for a 
hearing of arguments on the motion 
of the Sayler defence for a new trial 
of Mrs. J. B. Sayler and Dr. Miller, 
convicted of manwlaughter.

Mrs. Sayler. who was sentence^ to 
three years in the |*-nitentlary for the 
killing of her husband. Is prostrated 
to-day. Hef attorneys would not make 
a jRatementrtbut It was Intimated that 
If the motion for a new trial I* denied, 
they will take the case to the Supreme 
court of Illinois.

If a new trial be granted tlie defend
ants must be tried on a mansiaugiuar 
charge only, as yeeterday’s verdict pro 
vent* any action against them on a 
«•barge of murder.

very many, were suffering a loss of 
patronage. They relisted that only re
cently *)me of their ctistomer* had in
formed them that they would refuse 
to allow their, children to come to their 
store, «wilts to.m*o ■ danger of runnfhg 

i'Tlïi'to drunken men.
Messrs. Mc-Uandles* hoped that tho 

authorities might be able to arrange 
for a reduction in the number of sa.* 
toons doing business on Johnson street, 
but falling that, and In any event, 
•hay Wished the potlee to give greater 
attention to that thoroughfare. It 
was notorious that though thi* street 
needed attention more than any other, 
perhaps. In the city, the police were 
usually conspicuous Jay their absente.

Mayor Morte» thought that the con
dition of affair* to wfih h lieCsndb-se 
Brtw; had «* M «n»-

y|ty. ThE^ li Iji jiii I I 
loon* in that quarter, in 

hie opinion the remedy did not lie in 
better police supervision; all the po
licemen in the wbrld would hot abat* 
the nulHanvc.

Aid. McKeuwn thought it was "uj9 
to" the city council t«i remedy mat
tery and he favored inetruvtkms belng 
given the chief of polh-e to give better 

ti..n f
Aid. L4nfley . «incurred with the re

marks of AJ«1. McKeown. There Wag 
a law problbliing the sale of liquor to 
intoxicated périmé and he would like 
to see It enforced more strictly. Only 
recently a man had been fined for Bell
ing liquor to a drunken man. and thi* 
had hud a ealutar, effect, for he had 
n«itlce<l feweT intoxicated men on* the 
gtrrctfr.. since then. He believed’ that 
if mon- conn tiona of this sort could 
be obtained It would lead to a redut - 
lion In the number of license*. But he 
agreed, also, that the poMce should de
vote more attention to that part of the

Mayor M or ley Insisted that, in hie 
opinion,- better supervision on the part 
of the polit* would not provide the 
necessary remedy. The city council 
should .look to the government for re
lief from the excessive number of cheap 
saloons and not be compelled to suffer 
in thi* way year after year. He be
lieved that if lhe matter were fairly 
represented to the government some 
measure of relief would he f«>rthcom- 
ing., The Citv CWtttcll éhouftl fcêep «ft« r 

government emistaittly -
un arrangement might be made where
by the city could purcharo some of 

(Concluded on page 16.)

sufferTThands-

OF U. S. OFFICIALS

Women and Children 
Turned Back at Port 

Huron

Are

RQ88 RIFLE AT RI8LEY.

« Special to the Tlme*>i 
London. April 12.—The council of the 

Nsthmel Rifle Association bavin* re
ceived a certificate from the Canadian 
department of Militia and defence that the 
Roes rifle, mark two double »tar. I* tUo 
recognised service arm In the Dominion, 
the council has decided to treat the mark 
two a* a«lmle*lble to all competitions for 
service rifle* at Rlsley. .

BR11K1K WORKER DROWNED.

HAVOC WROUGHT BY TORNADO.

rinc Bluff. Aik. April 12. Damage 
amounting to several thousand <l«iltere 
Wgg dope by a tornado that struck thi* 
Uty last evening, according to sstl- 
mu teSLmado tp-day.

A «« arc of pousc* were twisted from 
thrir hmndatlcme. fence* and outhouse* 
demolished an*! trees uprooted.

.
by the wind mt<f a ma*e-of fclephdiic
wires "10 feet al.a»ve the street, sin 
Wn* lowered t«« the ground with rope* 
by men who heard her scream*

-’l- (gpscLfti .tu the Ttmes.)
Windsor, Ont., April 12—Harry West, 

an employes of the Canadian Bridge Co., 
Walker ville, while working on a con
struction car at Ruip-ombe river bridge, 
an* drown«*d lost night is tlie result of.u 
Wabash freight train colliding With the 
car and throwing, it Into the river.

BLEEPING CAR RATER

] DIES IN H1H OFFICE.

| Olympia, Wash.. April 12.—Heart disease 
! I* given to-day seethe cause for the-.ileath 
j of Claude Weston, former city street 
i superintendent and former «'ouncllman. 
j Weston wa* found dead In hie office chair 
i yesterday afternoon Ten minute* before 
! he wa* apparently In good health. He 

leave» a widow and three small children.

(Sped»! to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 12.—The railway onmmtw-

»ion will soon take up the question Of 
sleeping eoi rale* In Canada wfth a vjew 
to having them reduced If it considered 
that they are too high. - ’

GOING Tp EDMONTON.

London, April 12.—The first party for! 
Edmonton in venneetinn With .the arch- j 
hi shop’s fund will sail on steamship 
Corsican on April 21st. »

. (Special to the Times.)
Stratliroy, OhL, Ai>ril 12.—A cage of 

American over-ofllclouenesa ha* Just 
come to light In which government of
ficials at Port Huron. Mich., exceeded 
their authority In no small degree. 
About a year and a half ago Arthur 
Wilton, of Caradoc. went to PonUgc, 
Mich., Where he obtained employment 
In a factory and saved enough to pur
chase a house alia lot. Wilton cams 
back to Canada recently to take his 
wife and family to Pontiac. He took 
hi* household effects and part of his 
family with him. He crossed thé l 

ithout any
urdaV his wife, accompanied by 
throe children and a lady 
to Join her' husband, 
reached Port Huron f 
by officials and-; 1 
no little 
according to 
locked in * sin

NEW PRESIDENT.

(Special -..to the Times.)
Ottaw*. April - I’- R»»*. "< the

Ottawa Journal, was lust night «-totîted 
president of'thc Conservative Association.

leaving hero, 
greatly from nerx 
youngest child is a ! 
half old.

Wttfoe has »

■4.



B C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St. teres ta throughout the province. He#,at 

St. Joseph's hospital to-day witli hie 
right leg broken below the Rllee-, as a 

Oeault of an accident which befel hitfi

According to Mrs. Mare, after her 
«laughter had refused to fly with Black
burn. he left the house. returning later 
w*th a revolver^ Hhoottng through 'a 
gïâêë "door "Be serlôü»$ÿ‘"wouroKd'the

40#—PHONES—<S1

late ha evsntet on the
When yoû have notes, packages or 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

front of the Empress hotel. In com
pany with Capt. Irving he Was cross
ing the street at the time, when a 
rapidly driven automobile overlook the 
pair. Capt. Irving managed to get out 
of the way. but Mr. McKinnon wup 
knocked down and fcadîy injured.

Dr. Stainer, who lives In the vicinity, 
was hurriedly summoned, and at the 
request of Mr. McKinnon the latter 
was removed to the residence of (’apt. 
Johnson,

woman and then shot himself.

TOO. LATE TO CLASSIFYPHONE US
Office with M U \l>\ I KTIM MtMs.

O. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE FOR SAL>: at 

sacrifice, «-say terms. L Knouse. Dflard 
B«rW Shop. —---- r at»

1 1

WIDE CARRIAGE REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER. flrst-i-laae condition. B. 
Douglaa. Room 8, Moody llldck alx

SEEKING LEGISLATION 

TO CONTROL COMBINES
James Bay, where he speni 

the right. This morning he was re- 
moved to 8t. Joseph s hospital. He h 
resting easily ahd no complications an 
feared. The identity of the party driv
ing the automobile has not been dis-

I TO LET—Furnished bedroom and sit tin 
room. Apply 567 Hillside avenue. *

FOR «ALB—15» Buff and Barred Rock 
• chicks, setting hen* and settings of eggs;

pure bred. Johnsoa.HPT Falfflfeli al>

FOR SALE—Plano In dark rosewood case.SCARCITY OF LABOR -only-ipe-for-«ie4rtr wriW4-VKfrRowrtfr gtT:

ALBERNl —A few choice lots in goodRETARDING OPERATIONS i Wobty. *fo each.
! diilihlw In valiui li

lots WHF
double In value In the very mar futur. 
J. Greenwood, 575 Yales street. al:

pruning. rOR DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Mouldings. Turnings. Mantels. Garden Swings and General 
Factory Work. Large stock of 8AHH and DOORS. Special attention given 
to Shipping Orders. Price List on application.

Moore & Whittington, Vale* Street. Phone 2760.
-—— ............ Branch OffiWF'gr'lHë'Tfooré-WhjttingUiu Lumber CoM Ltd.

tSH 8T.-Lof Sîxiü, just off Fort street 
W»>. S.i*> cash. Northwest Real Estate, 
70* Yates Streep al2

MENZ1ES ST., NEAR THE BAY-Houæ, 
6 rooms, all rribdern. very cheap at 12.41»; 
terms to suit. Northwest Real Estate. 
7C6 Yates street. _ ml.

JOHN ST.—Corner lot, «0x130. level and no 
rock. $1,600; term*. Northwest Real Es-
éêëê mtatc. Yet Yates street

FOR SALE -Massive Iron and bras* bed
stead, spring and umttrv##. $-*V. At 
Butler's, corner Yate* and Quadra.Make Work 

Light
rVNTETT "Driver • 'for'- 'fm-ere - vor^ir- 
must know city. Apply T Redding, Vic
toria West. all

THIS IS Jl’HT what you bave thought of 
for some time. It Is oh Pandora street, 
near:■ Pembroke. It 1* a dandy lot. large.

■
for $650. $88» eeah amt %~v n«mlh.
Buy It quick. Hhaw Real Estate (V. 
<«1 Yates street. all

Get a Gas Htove before the 
warm weather ..c£TO|ri6*W?«$, 
Tuu would never cook with

1 . -------  moiiihe fit
business college, knows something of 
typewriting. Apply Box. 35\ Times. «14z £■*

l ual ur wuo L again after once In this rLOTifrxjSn. Admiral * road, mUoinlng heat 
corner HI Kauulmalt, for $1,1*0. Pember- 
trm * Son. 6D Fort street aU

fcOOM AND BOARD Also good table 
boanl, at "Comforthome," *151» guadra 
street near Pandora. White help. alt

respect, not only on this railway but 
on practically all other works and Im- 
mmmjtommm   rr—\ ‘ «ut m

trying (las. Easier and more 
economical. See our SPE
CIAL VALVES IN STUVE8 
AND i: x\-:i s Easy pa>

m«:U hpus<:.-rrt Ttexr st...T.yJTJFJC NEW MKMitKH TAKES SEAT. LOST—Friday afternoon, on Vancouver
street, between Rurdette «venu- and 
MvL'Rmt atreet, » g*44 mgnet ring wflh

BriUsA Columbia. cement basement, T5# per ' month’
i,w—-....____; _________ _____sAt Port Albenti affairs are looking(Spécial to the Times.)

Tiri». Tim uw imim uf tl» ihwrailter toAprd lit.- rwn VERY FINE LOTH J*me* Ray. 
price for two $3,41». easy form# Ryan AAlberti land Co., are carrying on ex

tensive clearing operations, and they 
are laying oui atrèels. etc. There ap
pear* to be a large demand for pro
perty at that point.**

VICTORIA GAS C0„ Limited this morning Albert Alard, who was 
elected for the seat occupied In Ottawa 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier three months 
ago. took his seat for the first time. 
He has been ill with rheumatism.

hi reply to Glen Campbell (Daughin), 
Sir WttfrRf iSHurter «aW the question 
of members holding more them uhe seat 
tn parWament -and n';.oh w;Wlch Mr"

Corner Fort and Langley Streets.
TO RENT—On North Park street, between

NO RECORDS OF Quadra and Plancha yd. 7 jtojh
and pantry, hot^an#1

WATER NOTICE.U>lUi JiliXiianC 
off 8tan alL'coort on McKinley

Campbell has a bill, haw been returned
to thc committee on rules

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1910.

CAMPBELLS
Prescription Drug Store, Cor. Fott and Douglas. 

We are prompt, careful and use the Best.

We are agents for 
the celebrated 

tendron Invalid Chain
and will be pleased 
to furnish you with 
an illustrated eabi- 
■togue to choose the 
style you wish. Rea

sonable prices.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

m. mckinnon victim
OF PAINFUL ACCIDENT

Run Down by Automobile Last 
Evening and Right Leg 

' Broken

TWO PROBABLY DYINfi

Dot-tor Shoots Woman Whelf She Re
fuses to Leave Her Husband.

Pittsburg. Pa., April 12.- Mrs. Violet 
Petty, wife of. T>r Petty, of Hyndman. 
Pa., and Dr. Mark Blackburn, of Wil
son. (Jetty's eloaest friend, are believed 
«'I he dyliur from the elfec-e of shots 
fired by Blarktmrn when Mrs. (Jetty 
refused to leave her husband1 and ae- 
eompany him to Vhle**o.

, .. „ . The ihootln* iH'euTred last evening al
J M. Me Kin non. of Vancouver, the the home of Mrs Mary Mars Mrs. 

well known timber man with large la- I Hetty's mother.

Have You Tried Lipton's Tea
Known All Over the Civilised Wor d

In H-11». tin*.-each.................................................................#1.00
RAM l-AI-S. Indian Tea. per lb..................................'.S'.,,###
GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA. .'»-lb. boxes............. #1.50
Our KRESil ROASTED POFKKK needs no rerommentlaliun, at. 

j>er It... ...................................... .. .............. ......... .......... 40<t

1HE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE P0ST0FPICE. GOV’T STREET

1 wa»*HwwHMwnwtweMwaMweeww»»eMee*weaeweM*Mi

Minister of Labor Introduces a 
BW in the Heme of 

Commons

fSpeclal lo the Tlmt1!.)
Ottawa, April 13—Hon. Mackepaic 

King s bill, which haw for itw object the 
control of vomblnew, trust», mergers, 
etc., was introduced In the House of 
Commons to-day. The bill authorize» 
the appointment of boarcle to Investi
gate all alleged combines.

Hop, . Mr. King. In explaining the 
bill, said the people had experienced a 
great rise In the prices of commodities 
during the last few year*, and they had 
observed at the same time a great In
crease In formation of combines and 
trusts. There «see oilier reasons than 
these for the rise In prices, but the hill 
was intended to place some form of re
straint on these trust* on behalf of Y tie 
public who’ have hCTpeti to make large 
cowWnes possible. Mr. King then quot
ed figures to show the enormous In
crease in price# of commodities during 

Ifl yaars, w*4- partteuiarty Aw
ing the past ten years. Mr. King also 
showed that there had been an In
crease In wages during the period of 
3V years on which the calculât tons hud 
be*‘n made. Those for building trade* 
in Montreal increased from 24 to 
per cent.: tn Toronto from 1t to 48 per 
cent: Winnipeg from 1! to IT pcr cent. 
Tb«» wage and- prtee question
were pretty closely associated.

APRIL
Victor Records

NOW ON SALE
A l»rgi- miuilicr of good iiuidln rs. 

Largest Vie tor Dealers.

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
: The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. —~—- 1004 Government Street.
■Bssseeeeeme*ss*rmi^eseei^s"*mes*e

E. 4 N. Company Hampered in 
Work of Building the Al- 

berni Branch

D. K. CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
PHONE 241

FISH
KKESH Pslmnn. H*!l- 
but, Cod, Smelts, Whit
ing and Oolaehans. 
SMOKED Hah oui. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Ht*mng,Blcaisrs, Salmon

BROUGHTON ST. 
SALT OoMchsne. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies

-, FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. P-an- 
ana*± Lemon a and. Ap
ples*

Ntilr <*bvt St- 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poult, 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympt» 
Uy eters fresh every 
dey; el#t> <’h*ms sno 
Crabs. Shftmpa

Not One or Two Down 
and. the Rest Up

HI T THE PRICES <>#

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Are Reasonable on Their Whole Stock. We Keep Prices Down 
All the Time. No Plumes. Try an order. We

Save You Money.

NICE MILD CURED HAMS
JVr pound .......... ..................—...........................................24C

GRANULATED SUGAR
'ill pounds for.............................-........... ........... ..#1.15

NICE STEWING PRUNES
5 pounds for..,;..............-................... ............................. 25<*

LOOSE MÜSCATELL RAISINS
I puiujda for........................... -........................ ......... .^jrîT.25r

ST. CHARLES CREAM
lairge 31-oz. <'an..................... ......... .................... /.. 10*
AUSTRALIAN OR INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER
:1 pounds for................................................  ........ ............ #1.00

Support the Store of the People. :

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
The Only Independent. Store 

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.
Quick Delivery.

Interviewed at Vancouver yesterday 
on hie return from Aiberni. R. Mar- 
pole, vice-president of the Kequlmalt * 
Nanaimo Railway Company. an-4 
nounced that fifty-eight miles of con
struction work north of French creek, 
east coast of Vancouver Island, will 
be Ab« gun Just a* soon as the right-of- 
way ehull hu>e been cleared. Mr. Mar- 
pole said; r

"I inspected the progress of con-, 
•truction work on the Aiberni branch, 
and also lookesl into the question <»i tii- 
railway extension to Union bay. I also 
visited the scene of land clearing opçt- 
attMts a* »KrwatUi, Lxeois. -— 

“Construction en the Aiberni brand 1 
Is prog reusing well, despite the fact 
that the winter has bean a hard ..n. , 
owing to the depth of snow and tho 
heavy rainfall. There is now apparent 
a scarcity of labur* which I am afraid 
will result in retarding eoustrovtion 
unlea* more lyien are brought Into the 
province tn meet

BOOKS ON ART. Science, Printing. 
Courses In Engineering sn<l Electricity. 
Tl^e Exchange, 71$ Fort street.

ALFRED JONEfl. carpenter and cabinet I
maker. All kln-l# of furniture made and 
repaired. Yates and Vancouver.

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone $01. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
VICTORIA SHEET METAL WORKS

1 Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 

iJalvuiiireii Cornice*. Skylights and Roofing.

Gyti- r lm4 Dowil Bpcs.. Huta- sAul -RestaiUnmt AVork.
.... .

lni > FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, K CL

will N* given on returning same to 1745 
Rockland avenue all

WANTED—At one*», amart for mer
cantile office In city. Apply In own 
handwriting Box AW, Tiro»* Office art

WILL BVILD PIPE WORKS.

/ «Special to the Times.)
Port Townsend. ApHl 11.—A repre

sentative of the Jersey Pipe Company 
ha* arrived here to locate a site for 
a manufacturing plant for etçel pipe#. 
The company will locate near îrondal», 
w here the products of tile Western 
Kieel Corporation will furnish the ma
terial needed. The New Jersey Pipe 
Company has a contract to supply Los 
Angeles with steel, pipe to the value 
of $t.5W,OO0. and wtit get steel from 
the local company for Its new plant.

TRAIN DERAILED.

Engine, Tender and Tour Cars Leave 
Rails—Three Persons Injured.

(Special to the Times.)
Campbell town, Apr! I 11—An Immi

grant special was derailed at Mill 
Creek, east of here, this morning. The 
ffiflnrj tender, and four cars left the 
rails Otte car- was badly smashed and 
three of the occupants were slightly 
injured. Spreading rails are supposed 
to have caused the accident.

Fairbanks Party Returns After 
Climbing Highest Peak of 

Mountain

FJSHINO BOAT STOLEN.

(Special to the jTImee.)
Port Townsend. April 12.—A few 

night# ago a Columbia River fighing 
boat belonging to Martin Newton was 
stolen by two sailors. It I* believed 
the two men made for British waters, 
and word has been si-nt to Victoria to 
arrest the thieves.

PILOT BOAT SINKS.

Ten Men Lose Their Lives When Cr^ft 
Founders.

Paris. April 12.—The pilot boat Hlron- 
dello *ank to-day between PI. Briar 
and Frehel, and ten of the crew were 
drowned. Details of the accident have 
not been received. ^.4

cffrxspmy coming.

Rainbow Expected Here About Kndi **f
v • i ■' ■■■-

■The training cruleer» Nlobe and Rain
bow are exfwcteiL to bè. fiere about' the 
end oT~June. The Ralnbovv Is coming 
fo this ('oast and will hr sfiltlolietl at 
Eequlmalt. 8he^ will carry a Inrg^ 

xv ,.n*i her Vimimr « HI fie x« » |. .««.r-d

a* t>ie first contingent of tlie Canadian 
navy on this coast. It Is thought that 
between now.and the end of Jun? the
Baq’UTmaU naval station will be taken 
over by the «'anadtan government.

-The J.adles' Ahl .Society .»f Flr*t 
« ''‘ngn g^tfohal . hnrvh will hold their 
regular monthly hil*ln.->* meeting al 
the hum. of Mr* It. p. Wilt!mas. 159* 
Rn, h^a.n<1 it#».n>"-uTnw ni""ft p m

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE.

«Special to the Times.)
Port Townsend. April 12.—Cutter 

Manning will arrive here in a day or 
two to relieve the cutter Te horn a. now 
overhauling at-Moran's. The Manning 
will later prepare for her northward 
trip.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

WetkO" io tii. tîdh'i »
London. April 112 — Ix-onard Vander- 

tPAdc. proprietor of the Undftn vine
gar and cider works, was probably 
fatally Injured this morning by hie 
horse running away.

PRESS RATES.

(Special to the Time* )
Ottawa. April lii.—Th* o.H.R and n. 

x X'- t* legraph companies have filed 
with the hoard «.f /ailwar cnmrnl»- 
Kionert a new Schedule of charges on

—— (Ttmr* 1»ra*i*d Wtrr.)
Fairbanks, Alaska. April 12.--The top 

of McKinley wa* reached April 3rd Uy 
the Fairbanks expedition. No trace of 
the alleged record# of Dr. Cook were 
found on the #ummlt. according to 
Thomas Lloyd, the leader of the ex
pedition. It took h inontir to reach the 
highest peak of the mountain from the 
base.

Lloyd'» companion# on the perilous 
ascent were w it Taylor, «'harlee Mc- 
Gonnigle and Dan Patterson. There 
were six other men in the party, but 
they were left in charge of the four 
camp* which were established pn the 
way towards the top of the great peak.

According to Lloyd, no trouble was 
experienced tn. making the. ascent for 
the first 12.000 feet. The nqxt 4,000 feet, 
however, waa covered only after steps 
had .been hewn out of a solid sheet of- 
Ice. The final dash was made by the 
four men from the last camp which 
had been established at the K.OQO-foot 
level.

Lloyd said that the mountain top la 
made up of two bare windswept peaks, 
of equal height. One peak is rounded 
and anow-covered; the other is a pile 
of sharp rock# and bare.

The climbers placed the American 
flag on the latter peak In a monument 
of «tone# gathered from the summit.

Mount McKinley Is the tallest moun
tain thtis far discovered on the North 
American continent.

i MAN WANTED to took arter hotel office, 
end at the same time keep book*. Ap
ply Hotel Victoria. » «14

WANTED—A hustler to lake complete 
charge of ouf real e*tut‘ department.

», Apply In person, N. B. Maysmith A f*o.. 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg. a!2

KOOKK ACREAGE FOR SALE, in lots 
- from 4 u» Mi acre*. *«b*44 Week» of * 

acres, with water front, $.Vi t« $450 per 
acre. Pemberton A Hon, «14 Fort SL al2

1 1-3 At'REH, Gordon Head, beautiful 
land, fine view of Strait*, and the price 
certainly right. Ryan * Lang. W? Gov
ernment street. * «12

price for two $2,4t». easy t*rm#
Lang. Uk'T Government street.

FOR BALK A heavy teaming horse.
ply 8." Huston. Totmle school.

TO LET—Cottage. 1 rooms, $10. 11
Wilson. 614 Cormorant.

FOR SALE—8et boxing gloves, slightly 
used. Corbett, style, half price. ti -W. Bcic 
StiU. Time*. *12

NEW MOD tilt N HOI "SES cor. Third «Hi 
D-.rX'-. hieh inty

and Süifi». terms; nnr Tdr rV-nt May let. 
Owner, &M Ftsgeard mil

■ •
.«un El»xtrlîtal Sliott tiliop. Full Sl all

! PAPERHANGËR WANTED at Driard 
Hotel, Broad streH. Apply Scott Ros*.

a If

FOR SALE—Player piano at $.>m. this 1# 
a bargain. Hick* , A I>ovlck Plano Co.. 
Limited, Douglas -atreet, alf

condition, only $75. tiiekh A l>ivirk 
Plano Co., Limited. Douglas street. «12

FOR SALE—«This week) beautiful up
right piano, hi *,.Ten,îiïï condition -î.' i 
^tahley avenue. * al4

PERSONAL

Mr*. O. D. Christie will not receive on 
Thursday of this week.

J. A. Harvejr, K. C., • V*a*couver. Is In 
the city to-day on legal burine**.

Mi** Vlqlet M. Goodwin I* leaving Wed
nesday evening for Kimsquit. where she 
Will spend the next few months.

ï*ra. W. Starr Goodwin. 1228 Yale* 
street, will he at home W«*dnewday after
noon of this week Instead Of Thursday; «

Mr*. A. N. Mitchell, 127(1 Yates «tret. will, 
not twelve Thursday. 14th In*'., but will 
be “at home" again the *«n*ond Thursday
In May. e e «

I V : ; 't •• t
:t home to her "friends;on Thurs-

,e

tkM AlfOrtL Benevllle. Ont.. I* visiting 
Win. W. Northcott and family at 2.1» M« n- 
xles streH. Mhw Alf«>r<4‘* fother and Mr. 
Northcott were partner* In the c«mtract- 
inx burines* for ebvvti yt-ais fit Belleville.

—Vf-'torVi halge No. 17. Knight* of 
Pyihirt*. will have their anhunl roll 
rail on Thursday night next ami for 
that reason all member# an- parilvu-

ALL PERSONS Who an- interested In 
stock* find our Market Letter* and Mar
ket Review* Very useful. Drop us a 
poet card and receive them weekly. N. 
B. Maysmith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

all

TEN UNITED WIRELB88 FOR SALK, 
guaranteed t fans ferra Me, $17.50 per
share, or wttt sell part of thon. Box 
772. city. al:*

WANTED—Glacier Creek shares; will, pav 
34c. for them. Box '772, city. a!2

WE WILL SELL, subject to prior *ale 
and o«rHere' confirmation; ffodlu T«4e- 
Jduow- iPiwwu Au, 5.AA
V. C. Amalgamated Coal. 21c.; 500 Royal 
('ollleriee, lljc. : 5W Glacier Creek «Port
land c*nall. 371c ; 4 Victoria Transfer. 
$41;-1,«0R Porthind Canal, 41c.; 166 Htew- 
art M. A D.. «; 1 .Ouu McGUlivray Creek 
Coal, 23lc.; 5 Pacific Coast Fire. $13$; 10 
Gréât Wr*t Permanent. $13«>; S00 Cana
dian N. W. Oil. 19c. ; 100 B, C. Pulp A 
Paper. 80y.; 5,001) Idora « idahoi.N X. 
B- Maysmith A Co Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

, a 12

Electricians
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. G. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tor*. -Khsctrlcal machinery, novelties 
and *uppl«es. Telephone 1104. «41-343
Fort street.

Decorators
MEl .LOR BROH . LTD. Wnfi paper*, 

paint*. «Vila, plate gla** order* prompt
ly filled. Phone 812 708 Fort street.

Livery Stables
CA M ÉRON A CA LW HjUL-flgrk and 

livery stable*. Calls for iiayk* proiuptlv 
attended to tlajr or night. Telephone «93 
7ii Johnson strtM i

•-RICHARD RRA-V -bivery Hark and* 
Boarding. Ktable*. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1*2. 
728 Johnson stveet. ' . .

8 LOTS, end of Constance Ave., 4 with 
water front. $4.ortH for the K lots. Pem- 
iM-rton A Ron. 614 Fort street. al^ |

l*OT on Hillside ave. ( 
» at SSOti. easy terms. 

Ryari A latng. MV7 Government 8t. »al2

ONE VERY FINK I 
nuc; It's a 'batgain at $S0ti. easy terms

WE WILL BUY. subject to confirmation: 
too or 1,000 Glacier Creek, 33c. ; 1,000 Port
land Canal. $fc*.; 166 Stewart M. A D.. 
$4.40; ton Bitter Creek, offer; ton Red 
Cllffi offer; 10 Bakeries. Limited,. $7.50: 
7^10 Main Reef, offer; too or 1.000 11. C. Oil 
Refining, 90c.; 5 Nicola Valley C & C., 
$75: 1,660 International c«ml. Otite. N. B. 
Maysmith A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg, ali

\\ \\TKl>—A good ••Hip. ni.-r finish- I
. i Apply Amelia street, or Phone 
1.166». x «12

IODOE

A BOY WANTED, all day. dellv^rimr 
nareels. Apply Mr*. M A. \jgof, «41 
Y*to* street. nl«

LIBERALS !
TIm* Vttttirri* l.ibpn.l Aww'i- 

ation will hold ita regular 
quartorlv rm-vling in the 
Convention Rooms. Govern

ment street, on

Tuesday Even’g Next 
the 12th Inst.

at 8 n’eloek.
ItlslNKss NomwàtioB

of officers aijd an addre** by
M. It. Jeekeon.

FOIK IX)TR, Conalâncr street, fo- $#<vi 
Pemberton A Ren, fl14 Fort St. *12

ONE VF41Y FfNk HOU-RB. fully m.ricrn, 
fine view, good lo jilllv. cn \ ottr ow.’ 
terril*; price Ct.WK Ryan A Î«mg, 10*7 
Government *trwt. - $8

CARD OF THANKS.
MriC" C. A. Ga** imd family 6d*h to 

thank all tlivlr frlemls frir their kind o*. 
preaaiunn or «yniMjUy «üuitps iheir noi 
hev.'Avemerit, and for the floral offering*.

-Large Rltemlanre is ex
pected.

A. B. FRASER,
Serrctâr.v.

lonor •11 aonoi.1

NOTICE I* hereby given that an appli
cation will be made under P«rt V. of t.«»* 
"Water Act, H«i9." lo obtain a license m 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.
■(a.) The name < " Company iln full, the 

Terminal Gravel Company. Limited: th« 
head office.' No. 366 Hasting* street. Va. - 
'••«liver, B. tin- « apttal. h..w <11 vide i. _
*iH»wlng atmamt-pafo -up,- ♦,api*al".$33#.6>*v --- I 
divided Intf. 2.500 share# of $100 vac i,
Slto.HiO paid up. (If for mlplng purpose, i 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. —. Not for 
mining purposes.

(b. i The name of the lake, stream -a* 
source (if unnamed. th< dvseripthm is), 
lake on the southeast elope of Mount 
Wood, Mate bat Iristrict.

i<*.i The point of diversion, on ttrr north
...

id.) The quantity of water applied tor 
(in cubic feet per èevood), ten.

(g.) The character of the propose.I 
work*, dam at south side of said lake ami 

I ditch on north wide.
(f.) The premises on which the water la 

, to be wed (describe same), gravel pit cm 
1 west sida 0| flaanlch Inlet, south of In- 

iliVi Htwi'f _ 1
ig.i The purposes for which the water te 

to be weed, washing gravel and. Industrial 
' purpoaee gem-ralTy.
>• '4f for irnga.tiiuu «foscrib» riw fond
'? intended to b>- Irrigated, giving su rragr-, 

not for irrigation.
■ (l.) If the1 water Is to be used for power 

^ ftt mining purposes diwrtbe tire ptren 
I where the water Is to be returned to 

some natural channel, ami the difference 
in altitude between point of diversion au4 
point of return, not to he used for power 

1 or mining, but . .ifi be returned Into John »
' Creek below lake on north aide of Mala- 
■ hat mountain, 756 feel approximate dlffei- 
• ence in altitude.

U > Area of Crown land intended to im 
» occupied by the proposed woçjia, two 
! aeny

(k i This liolicc-whs poafod ■ on■-the -«tit 
i day "W April, 1910. and application will be 

mad- lo tin- Commlsatoner on the 9th 
. day of May. 19ti).

(I.) Give (be names and addresses of any 
riparian proprietor# or licensee* who or 

. who*.- land* are likely to ,be affected i»y 
the prop<ised works, either above or be
low the outlet, none.

Attach copy of *uch part* of the Com
pany's nit-nivrainlwm of association a*

. authorize the proposed application ami

(Signature)
THE TERMINAL GRAVEL CO., LTD,.

(p.O
<p) Copy of part of Memorandum of 

Association a# autlforlse the proposed ap- 
plicatlon and works:.

<f.) To construct and operate wotks and 
to supply and utilise' water under the 
lurovisiuns of the " Water Act. UK*," and 
t;> apply for, receive arid enjoy all-powere 
;ind privilege* authorised to be conferred 
on nny Company undyr the provisions oi 
tlie said Act.

!-----—

DÎFD.
FINT.ATRON On th . ~fith

■
litj"S'»n» ug.'d 47 > • .1- •< lUtiix. <if Vi.-

-5 "-terl*. -,-----..
Funeral will tak*- phic*» on XV< Utn aday

Flnfoy wm. 77u QUtü-u * u-ttuiuv, and 3 p. m. 
at Ht Jidin'a i hiiwb.

I'h-ivii.t* will pieaae acevut ihf* intima*
t(..i.

Grânite and Marble Works
Ifpnumi.ntH, Tablfls, Granit- 
Coping*, "otr.. at. 1owe*t pri'-'i's 
lonakti'itl witlj first «'lass 

aiirtf-IBld' 'v..rkmah.)n|i
A. STEWART

I "nr. S'alt-« -atnl lllmi< liartl 
.St reel*.

i ENNIS RACQUETS
lt#-rirung from SL60 lo $4.to by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every Jeaerlntlon of repairs 
pyonipiuf executed,

I' ...... - HmS, nr ".'ill al the

BON Am” DRY GOODS
■ STORE

:
Bradford. Il ; W
FltiSmêTaét"™

;--------------------------u



Pickles for Particular 
People

STEPHEN'S MINED AND CHOW, per bottle.................. 15*
! 11 >i ; Aim I S w AI.NI -TS. per bolt I-............... 20*
HOLBROOK'S, all varietiea, per bottle. ...........................'.25*
OILLARD'S PICKLE RELISH, per bottle......................... 35*
<'ROSNE & BLACKWELL’S, all varieties, per bottle.... .35* 
ROWAT'S, all varietlei, large quart bottle.........................25*

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 111.

f

Why You Should Buy a Diamond
It’a the most beautiful Kent obtainable.
It V a q-rmanoMt *n4 safe jnveatuiooL.. . 
It's a (b-tinrtinn nf gimtl tnste 
It’s appropriate for mail, wotnan or child.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL GRADES AT 
LOWEST PRICES.

REDFERN & SONS’
Diamond Merchants

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

t
E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND 
HARDWARE
■Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK BOTH larger PREMISES
* ' V

“Cosy Corner” for ‘‘Sp unyarn»,” all ready

£. S. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. H. Todd & Son».

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of lents, bags, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the above ^oods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or <Wfllc.uit for us to màke. We carry the best lines Of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on* the market.

An Impaction will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST

ÜAPLEINE
e aa lemon or vanilla.

_ Japleine, a delicious *ytup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Ma pH ne is sold by 
grocers. If not send 50r for 2 <■- bottle and 
recipe b ><*. Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, We.

A flavoring use-
ÏÆ.'

Subscribe for Tùe Times

(Special Correspondence.)
Ottawa, April 6. —■ A few days ago 

your correspondent described the* dis
sension which has arisen In the ranks 
f>f the opposition here. Since then fresh 
evidence of trouble has reached the 
light, and It la clear to even the 
casual observer that “all 1» not well" 
with Mr. Borden's followers. There is 
no doubt that the leader intends to 
take a strong stand Ahd whip the recal
citrant* Into line If he can, but his la 
a troublous problem. He must face a 
multiplicity of demands. Toronto 
Tories demand the head of Mr. Monk, 
and the Quebec men are wrathy. The 
latter Insist upon the retirement of Mr. 
■Foster and that gentleman's friends are 
sniffing powder. Others, especially the 
younger and more vigorous flghtera in 
the party, desire the subordination of 
the “most potent, grave and veteran" 

.xçlics of pre-ninety-six days, such as 
Dr. Sproule, Uriah Wilson, John Hag- 
gart. Geo. Taylor, and D,' Henderson, 
while there Is a growing tendency to 
resent the presumptuous manner In 
which light-weights like Haughtoh. 
Lennox and J. E. Armstrong monopo
lise the calcium that beams upon the 
opposition ranks. There are some ex
cellent fighters behind Mr. Borden, but 
they have no opportunity of letting 
their light eo shine that the press gal
lery fnay Investigate their merits.

Tiie question that naturally rises is, 
can Mr. Borden reorganise his follow
ing? Is he strong enough in fibre to 
wield the rod? Can he reckon upon a 
sufficient backing from his own side? 
So far he lias not shown that he has 
the far titty Of dealing with a situation 
"f this kind He has the lnt«T|. ctual 
capacity for handling larger questions, 

tSbubted If he has, tljjjt 
intuitive faculty of handling men, 
which' I* a vastly different matter.

In the meantime the Conservative 
organ# are giving the „trouble an un
savory prominence. The Toronto News 
is hammering Monk and the Quebec* 
party following; the Toronto World is 
placing the blame upon Mr. Borden and 
the Quebec Conservative press is at
tacking the Toronto coterie, who are 
accused of trying to trim the party, and

The test of iU^nstti.will come soon. 
Mr Borden has announced that be In
tends to be the head de Jure and de 
facto or he will step aside. He bus 
made- this announcement as public us 
one In his position can make it and he 
has a great deal of sympathy trom hi* 
political opponent».- Hr realises that 
he must remove the dead woo<J which 
helped to pull hi* party down -U* de
feat In 1*M. .and his efforts will lie 
watched with Interest by the entire 
country.
... The MontreallQ—et tft _ li the most 
dlgüfttëT and unsennational of- Conser
vative organs, and the following xiis- 
patcR from Its Ottawa èorrespondent le 
full of significance;

“Ottawa, April 1.—The alleged In
ternecine strife in the ranks of the 
Conservative party has reached a 
stage where public attention I» being 
called thereto In no uncertain manner. 
The opposition liere Is divided 
amongst ilsHf but no man can place 
fils finger on the sore spot. That Mr. 
R. L. , Borden piust be sustained as 
leader Is admitted, but Mr. Poster also. 
It Is recognised, must be upheld against 
those who desire his political scalp. The 
reports of tBe Intended retirement of 
the member for North Toronto, sedul
ously disseminated through the Liberal 
press, are not true. There is still the 
fighting fire In Mr. Foster and the old 
maxim about ‘life In the old dog yet,* 
was never better exemplified than ht 
this case. Mr. Foster has given the 
answer ta those who desire hie politi
cal beheading for their own political 
advantage by stating that he will re
turn to parliament shortly.

“The disposition on the part of à. 
wing of the Conservative party -- by 
no means the wing with which It has 
flown in the past — to disregard the 
Quebec Conservative* and pay undi
vided attention to Its own concerns la 
not regarded with favor here by the 
liberal-minded men of the Conserva
tive ranks. There has been too much 
dominance from Toronto, and if Mr. 
Borden Is in trouble to-day be owes It 
to his attentions to the vague schemes 
of the same clique. The attempt to 
ignore the 126,000 Conservative voters 
Of Quebec wilt not carry. Quebec did 
valiantly fdr the Conservative platform 
at the last elections, and any attempt 
to throttle free speech antj free think
ing will divide the Conservative ranks 
absolutely.

“It must not be forgotten that Mr. 
Borden has the whip hand in this 
trouble, and If he wishes to use the rod 
the Conservative child will not be 
spoiled. Any attempt Jo read Mr. 
Foster out of the party, however, will 
meet with the retribution It deserves, 
and the hysterical (Ties that Mr Monk 
is demanding the head of Mr. Borden 
on a platter are equally Ill-founded."

Should Mr. Borden succeed It Is be- 
lived he will advance the status of Mr. 
Goodeve. M.P. for Kootenay, who easily 
Is the most able man from British Col
umbia on the opposition side. Mr. 
Magrqth of Alberta, Mr. Middlebm, an 
Ontario member, will also be heard 
from more frequently. Mr. Borden re
alises that he made a mistake when 
he gave Mr. Cowan of Vancouver, à 
prominent place In the front row In
stead of Mr. Goodeve. Cowan has 
brought him no strength whatever, and 
hts exhibitions In the House and ee 
the stump are a constant source of 4te-" 
may to his colleagues Mr. Borden has 
a big task àHead of him. Is he equat 
to itr , -

Seal Brand- 
Trademark 

guarantee» three 
things—full weight, 
extra strength end 
delicious flavor.

And the largest dis
tributors of high-class 
coffee in the world are 
behind the “Seal Brand- 
Trademark.

Ask your grocer for

—The postponed «octal under the aus
pice* of the Ladies' Aid Society of First 
Congregational church will be held to
morrow evening at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bralk, 1433 Flford 
street. An excellent programme has 
been arranged and an enjoyable time 

< d. ' - - .

alBrgnd
Coffee

Always la 1 mm4 2 psaad seslsd 
tiws—-ersr sold in balk.

Î1S
tunisAiam • mutual

BIG BUSH ON 7I 
TO FORT GEORGE

FORMER CANADIANS

RETURNING HOME

Government Reserve North of 
Railway Attracting Much 

Attention

Tenders
—f.r—

Park Seats
Ti-mterx'W'itt hF rnriml by the

ilinlvrsigiK’il tip t° "1 P-m- 11,1 M'm- 
da$. Ih.- Hill day lif April. 1910,
for the making and supplying T."> 
scats for park purpwM. 
h..,I specifications ran he seen at 
the Purchasing Agent Office. The 
lowest or any temler lint neves- 
sariiv accepted.

WM: W. NORTUCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

April 12th. 1910. «''tv llal1

There Is a great Influx of people from 
the United tilates to British Columbia, 
most of whom are bofiWTTo'TIie district 
around Fort George. The provincial 
bureau of Information I* at present be
ing deluged with inquiries vn n-t^rd to 
the country along the route of the 
Grand Trunk rkttway. Peuple want all 
sorts of informât on| Tft«*y want ta 
know what the Ih id ds like, what sort 
of crop* can lie raided. how many tons 
nf~ ttgy the arte orn tir tnkm- 'off; 
what varietie* of apples flourish la-st, 
and a hundred anil one things which 
have never yifrf hecfT frrored.

tine peculiar -thing- about- tit** -migra
tion is the fart- that many' of those 
people who are coming in are people 
win» were «lee Ciinlhiin They haw 
had their experiences in the land of the 
free and they are now coming hark, 
and one thing they all want to know 
Is how long It will take them to onee- 
more become Canadian*. They nearly 
all hevo an idea that It Is harder to 
become Canadian* om< tiny have 
*woro off than It would lie at first.
This, however, is not the fact, for-after 
three months- probation they are unco 
more given ail the rights of Britleh cit
izenship.

This great Influx" of people*Tii probably- 
caused by the extensive advertising of 
townsite* which Is being done In the 
United States. All sorts of townsltes 
and additions are being put on the mar
ket, some of them good and other* not 
so good- These are all- being.extensive- 
ly advertised In the large cities of the 
west. They portray in vivid colon the 
wealth and boundless possibilities T>f 
the great north country, ahd this Is 
very attractive. It, has the desired ef
fect,

The provincial government has re
cently placed a reserve on a large tract 
of land lying mostly between the Sal
mon river on the north and the Lower 
Nechacp on the south, extending from 
Fort George on the east to the .borders 
of the old reserve on the west. This 
Is a very large tract of country and It 
Is being surveyed ns fast a* possible.
Although it haw not yet been described 
In detail it Is said to be partly open 
country, rolling in character, and not 
generally heavily timbered.

84om«* of the fwopie are starting 4» at 
once in order to be on the ground aa 
soon as the snow leaves. At that time 
of year the low land# can lie located 
better and there will be no danger of 
getting lands which are liable to floods.
The usual way of reaching the country 
Is by way of Ashcroft by stage. A mo
tor service, too. Is to start, practically 
the whole of the road journey being 
thus made In a day

Letters Gy the hundred pour Into the 
office, but this is not by any means the 
whole extent of the inquiry. Many 
people come over from Seattle by one 
boat and leave on the next, taking just 
sufficient time in the city to call at the 
govern nient offices fos the Information 
required, and also to find out the rall- 
wtry fares from the C. P. R.

That Fort George and the country for 
many mile* aroqnd It ha* a great fu
ture is undoubtedly true. The advent 
of the railway ha* made possible the 
settling up of the country, the building 
of new cities, and the starting of hun
dreds of i*ew Industrie*. That Cana- 
dlans will take their stran- of the good 
things Is pretty certain, and the many 
people who are coming from the United 
States will help very largely *4U the 
Sending up of the country.

—Last evening the B.Y.P.U. of Em
manuel Baptist church entertained the *•........ - - ------■ --------w—--
B.Y.P-U. of the Tabernacle UaptM .-!■■' ' 
church m the school room ->f the fann
er church. The young people of the 
latter*church provided the programme 
for the evening, which proved to be an 
excellent one, while the refreshments

Beautiful
AMwrtmvnt

of

Parasols

RIVAL FACTIONS 
STIR UP TROUBLEPIG IRON New Gloves 

New Blouses 
New Dresses 
New Hosier)

In fact
Everything New

BORDEN FACES

DIFFICULT TASKGlengarnock* No. 
Summerlea

Toronto Tories Demand Head 
of Monk, While Quebec Men 

Say Foster Must GoFOR QUOTATIONS APPLY

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

-AlAE à ASIIMX JfcXTKfc:'
Separate Skirt»

To Buy Here is 
to Enjoy

SPRING in livre—March will soon hr hut r memory. The soft patter 
of raindrops on window panes tells us that April is with us, and 

not far i., tin- promise of May. There are f-w Shop* indeed where suvh 
a glorious galaxy i>f spring suggestions for the Lady ahd Miss can tic 
seen irr snefr profusion its nt "Campbell'*.’’ Y,m ennnot get-anything 
here that isn't good. We haven’t go! a •’poor quality'’ on the preni- 
S*; You might make a mistake,or get something you deckled after
wards you-didn’t n <|tiirc. But wen then you’re safe. Our guarantee 
of satisfaction prevents you from yotir own mistakes.

If you feel a trifle uncertain regarding the, eorreet and authentic 
spring modes, our suit and mantle department will prove of the utmost 
interest, for every garment which meets your eye is an absolutely 
correct interpretation of the word—style. /

Spring
1 ■

Neckwear
THE SMARTEST innovations in Neckwear are ever pre

eminent here, and, as mentioned a fgw days ago in one of 
wradsr, our wtnrk- this spring eidipses all previous ootw. The 
rang»- of Jabots is wider and the ingenuity shown in many of 
the designs (also ill Duteh eollars) is really remarkable, when 
one considers that Jabots and Dutch collar*, have been in fash
ion many years, lit L*ee Yokes, loi-, we have a glorious dis
play. having unpacked a new lot two days ago. Neckbands 
in all qualities and prices.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Electrical Contractors

notice

RtH'K BAY BRÎTH.K is closed 
to all traffic during repairs. By

ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer.

TENDERS
Fôr Horse and Ac
coutrements for 
Mounted Patrolmen
Separate tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Mon
day, tbe nth day of April, tor 

1st. Two (2)'Kor8es for jnounled pa
trolmen not niqrt* than 6 years old, 
weighty between 1,000 and 1,200 lbs., 
required pas* veterinary -inspection.

2nd. Accoutrements for mounted pa
trolmen consisting of 2 Custer saddles 
complete with attachment as used by 
Rnyaj X. W. M PoHre; 2 saddle eMh*«
tiiiîVe, wftii V.P'.n: In red letters; s 
bridle* complete, a* urod in R. N. W. 
M Police ; 2 stable halfersf The lowest 

*or. any tender not necessarily accepted, 
WM. W NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hall, April 7th. 19H).

Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 

25th day of April, for the installation 

of g complete system of duster, street 
lights. Plan and specifications can be 
seen at this office. The lowest or any 

tender not necessarily accepted.
W. W. NORTHCOTT, 

Purchasing Agent.

City HaU. April 4th. 1916.

Applications
For the position of Medical Health 
Officer for the City of Victoria will be 
received at the Office of the under
signed until Monday, the 26th orApril

The successful applicant will be ex
pected Jto devote Bfce whole time to the 
duties connected wl$h the position: 

Salary at the rate of $200 per monta. 
WKLLINGTON J. DOWLEt.

C. M. C.
Victoria. B. C., Clerk's Office, April 

12th, 1910.

Asphalt EEÉ Road
_ ____ OIL S—-—

. n - y

■■
■ ;

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent • 1210 Doughs Street
m

peofde present, and the evening was

- The Progrès!ve L«-ague will meet 
to-morrow lurching at 8. .p.m, in the. Sir | 
Wlimtm^Wallacti. hall annex A paper! 

excellent one, while the reiresnmeiii.s onV*Suggestion" will be read by O. H. , 
were supplied by the Emmanul B Y.P.^ Smith Everyone is welcome l«> attend j 
U. There was a terse number of yffiwiff • Hies»

GOING AWAY ?
Th.n have Tour KURNITUlte property packed and •
charge by ,
m-, U» T^eph». STILES & SHARP

PACKJER* AMD KEMOVKR».



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, APRIL 1910.

TWe Association of American 
Advertiser* (New York Oty) tea 
eaamin^ and «ertlBedto the clrenlaUoa 
ot this pnbUoatioa. Only the tienrss ot 
etrouHtioa contained la Its report an 
gnànatmé by the A woclitloii
as».'

The Daily Times
Published dully (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING TO. LIMITED. ------

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

oaeas ... . . ;.. .-.r.îïiïïï.. tm Bread Street
■usinées Office .............................. Phone 1090
Editorial Office .............. ......... . Phone 40

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily-City delivery ....... . 60c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city) ..... 
................... A.......... 13.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By maU (exclusive of
eity) ................................... H-90 per annul
Address changed as often as deal rod.

THE MCHII Of UOOO
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

I

11

An effort was made a short time ago, 
and will no doubt be made again when 

circumstances seem opportune, tv lead 
the people of Victoria to believe that 
a royal road could bo found for the 

cure of all municipal ilia. That road 
led to the establishment of a Board 
of Control. The Times could not see 
much virtue in the Idea—unless there 
be virtue in the multiplication of of
ficial» and corresponding increases in 

the expenses of municipal government, 
with tnevltbalt additions to the rate of 

taxation. We still adhere to the view 
that it is not the system in which ef- 

■clucy is to be found so much as in 
the Individuals who are chosen for the 
administration of, th* system. Other 
vit les in Canada . have adopted the 

' Hoard of ontrol idea, and nothing has 
yet transpired to demonstrate that 
they are any belter off .than they -were 

n f,.. When ,m*y®CP . *nd councils ad m In Is- 
tered their business. Something has 
been said abôüt mm«tmftreirt results 
thatJ have been accomplished In To
ronto since a Board of Control was es
ta blt*h*d there. Vet the Toront » 
World of a recent date espresse» the 
opinion that probably no other city in 
the world is in an equally bud pBghi 

Kl respect of tt* government, lia u**h- 
cal hetillh officer, its engineer and its

....... ÀisTitailt enghvif trrv^im resigned
because of tlie nagging and interfer- 
envc and pinprivKlng. uf controller^.

ships have discovered their mistake 
and are anxious for an opportunity to 
remedy the mlschkf they Baver done. 
They are only anxious to retreat be
cause they perceive their order is in 
danger as a consequence of their 
hereditary antipathy to popular gov
ernment. Their expressed desire to re
form themselves is not dictated by 
conviction. They have read the hand
writing on the wall, and hope to es
cape for the time being the execution 
of the sentence by making some con
cessions to popular opinion. All the 
facts considered, it does seem to us 
that the factions which have been 
placed in control of the situation as a 
direct consequence of the lords* action 
in “referring to the budget to the peo- 

are extremely .ill-advised, tit their 
attempt to dictate that the Prime Min
ister shall give a guarantee that he wiU 
recommend to the King the appoint
ment of three hundred and fifty addi
tional peers. Real, permanent and ef
fect reform of the House of Lords 
does not lie in that direction. Empha
sise the absurdity of the existing situ
ation, If further emphasis be necessary, 
by passing the budgets tor the past 
and the current year, placing upon the 
Lords the responsibility, if they dare 
to undertake It. of rejecting the meas
ures and prolonging financial chaos.. 
That le the only logical course to pur- 
sue. It is the only way in which effec
tive relief from the incubus of a cham
ber dominated by persons who are blind 
to the fact that they have outlived 
their usefulness and that the privileges 
with which they clothed themselves in 
times long past are torn to tatters.

The result of casting the gage In the 
teeth -of the Lords might be a tempor
ary blocking of progress. But there is 
no doubt whatever as to the ultimate 
end, unless the lessons of political his
tory are altogether vain.

See Our Fine
WINDOW 
DISPLAY

of

• !■- muisâjie ih-1 ;j m1n good times by act of perils
specially Inspired with quai 

fvatioriS trimsceridThg by far tfioscTac*- 
<tuiiv.il by spe hilly trained professional

Notwithstanding that poorhouses 
and wbrkfrouscs abound throughout the 
land and the government has estab
lished an old-age pension system, more 
than a hundred persona have starved to 
death in Britain during the winter Just 
tJiMPitTyrglBTtglgyta wm ar*uë;ihal
lack of . mviit and « "imequefft
lack of food in the country are due to 
free trade, ll-ie easy ^to make asàer«- 
tions of that kind, and very difficult 
to prove or disprove them. But Ger
many is working under a system of 
the highest protection, and employ
ment there is far from abundant and 
provender difficult to obtain. Britons 
would perhaps rather undergo the 
pangs of privation and starvation than 
knowingly partake of horse or dog 
flesh. That kind uf meat is largely cun-, 
sumed In 'Germany—ïtià àt that HflTl* 
the flesh of diseased and worn-out 
horses. Hard .limits cannui be convert-

THIS WEEK.

PRICES, *1.75, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.56, $2.75, $3.00 and up. 

Every instrument guaranteed

MTELIDS
Piano House, Ld.

1104 Government St.

The special and specious argument 
in support <»« the cntrollcr 

system 'f”*r "victoria Was thatIBSua. 

were elected who could devote all their 
lime and their talents to the servie-' 
of the city .such a scandal as that con
nected with the Smith's Hill reservoir 
Vbuld never have occurred What the 
Times could not understand, and can
not perceive yet, is whut any control
ler elected by tho people, unless he 
were .endowed with such-professional 
or technical qualifications as arè sel
dom met with In a candidate for mu
nicipal office, could have done to in
jure the construction of a perfectly 
water-tight and in gvery way satis
factory concrete basin upon the hill.

It therefore appears to us. in the 
light of our own experience and that 
of other municipalities, la that the 
thing for the coupon to . do Ihe

....»n .►!.« thcroartfar yunlllted ot-
ficials at the head of every department, 
and after they are elected to leave 
them atone. By their works we shall 
soon know whether or not they are 
qualified to discharge the trust im
posed in them. If they are not proven 
competent, neither sentiment nor “pu»’’ 
should be permitted to stand In the 
way of the council discharging its 
plain duty.

THE BRITISH BLOCKADE.

If the British House of Lords can
not be brôught Into narmony with public
opTnîbff Mfppt by the Sffduiliittffeffl of 
3D0 new peers, Its case simply proves 
how absolute Is the necessity for re
form. The Prime Minister is understood 
to take the position that her will not 
assume the responsibility of making v> y 
such recommendation to His Majesty 
the King. No thinking or fafsceing per
son will question the soundness of such 
a position. It would be Absurd for a 
statesman pledged to reform of the 
Lords to pursue a course calculated to 
perpetuate the legislative anomaly 
which has done so much of recent 
years, Indeed we might say for a cen
tury or more, to balk the will of the 
people. A review of the political history 
of the Uinted Kingdom proves that the 
upper chamber has consistently applied 
Its brakes to the wheels of prognuÿ, 
delaying measures of relief to the peo
ple to the utmost of Its power, and 
yielding only when compelled to do so 
by the force of circumstances and dread 
of popular reprisals. The culmtimtinjr 
act was of course the rejection of the 
Lloyd George budget, w hich has thrown 
the finances of the -country Into what 
appears at the present time to be In
extricable confusion. It Is no palliation 
•f their offence against political and 
serial order that too late their lord-

aster. Canada was sufficiently obdur
ate to indicate her unassailable posi
tion. It was sufficiently sensible, per- 
liapa forbearing, to help the United 
States to clamber from a mire'^vhlther 

some politicians had to some extent 
placed the country.

;  ____ :___ *- -,—^---------------- ----------- -m
The poor old Colon.fst, with Its head 

burled in the sand, mumbles that no 
good^jiLJMsety to follow the Investiga- 
tlotis of the Police Commission, if our 
benighted, befogged and. belated ' con
temporary would only lift its head, un
cover Its eyes and look around it would 
perceive that the results of the Inquiry 
have been beneficial already. Some of 
the loathsome creature* (It would be a 
ftbel* on the race, to call them human) 
who fèd at the trough of vice have al
ready left the city. And the purging 
pjoers* w ill continue, If the author!tits 
do their duty. If they fall In the If duty, 
the public will henceforth understand 
vrtm should be held responsible.

It lei ,i tong time since tlic Irish No
tionalists have had such a glorious op
portunity |to pose as political dictators, 
and they should"not be censured for 
making the most of the opportunities

ment. Peuple cannot be made prosper
ous by - idling heavy burdens of taxa
tion upon their backs, as we have the- 
heat''off reasons in Canada for under
standing. The root cause of the trou- 
hto ia ftUQE EurupLui country wkk4t*hey~wr* -frankly efreteth -BtW

tfivto'iaï^Tff ' mtgtto' ire hem* lit the end-for the 
cause they 'represent if the National
ists showed less of a disiNwitlon to 
make themselves a thorn In the flesh 
of the government. If they force an: 
other electihn they .are not likely to 
come back In an improved position.

Jobs. That Is the reason why the popu
lation of Canada is being increased at 
the rate of one thousand per day or 
more by immigration. Fortunately for 
Canada and unfortunately for the 
countries from which the Immigrants 
are attracted, It is the flower of the 
population, the class of strong will and 
physique endowed with a determina
tion to improve their circumstances, 
who are coming here. But the move
ment will prove beneficial att round, 
nevertheless. There Is plenty of room
and abundance of opporfcmitle, in thl. | Wurk“ Company U-»etUn* ready for 

virgin land for millions of settlers of

No; the powers that be in Victoria 
are not moving very rapidly towards 
a permanent solution of the water 
problem. But Nature has been kind, 
e nding an abundant rainfall during the 
winter, and the Esquimau Water

the right kind—particularly for pebple 
trained in the honorable calling of the 
agriculturist. The draining process will 
lessen, competition at borne also.

• • • « 
The Monetary Times, one of , ttie 

leading business Journal* of Canada, 
thus admonishes the politicians who 
hope to make a point against the gov
ernment out of the settlement of the 
tariff controversy between the United 
Staley and Canada: dome extremists 

desired Canada to stand unbending 
during the tariff negotiations. The an
nounce ment of the settlement this 
week shows that Mr. Fielding has 
bowed only enough to allow President 
Taft to escape from his cage of per
plexing circumstances. That was a 
reasonable at Ujudé, Qtitilnacy,
though bearing the imprint of right, 
is poor diplomacy If precipitating dlo

an emergency. Its big water main will 
-be down before the summer season 
draws to a close.

Mr. Foster says he will amt go ' un- 
lens the Lord takes him. ’ Mr. Borden 
i# represented as -having said that hi* 
first lieu tenant:'must go. That Is only 
one phase of the situation at Ottawa 
as it- affects the future -of tttir Conser
vative party. There will be fireworks 
before the party settles fairly down to 
its vhosen task of ousting the Laurier 
government. j

Spontaneous and sincere tributes to 
the memory of the late Capt. Tat tow 
prove Hist the services of a good man 
are thoroughly appreciated after all.

According to the United States Federal 
Bureau of Entomology the work done by 

„n the bees of the country in fertilising blos- 
^ysuffii uf frtflf Treed AÎÔné Is worth" more 

than the $20.000.000 worth of- honey that 
they produce each year.

We Want a Trial 
Order

For Builders’ and Contractors’ 
supplies. Anything you want 
and at the time you want it.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Rudder*’ and Contractor*’ Supplies. Once a customer, always 

a customer.
Qillis Wharf, Toot of Yates Street. 1

On Wednesday There
Will be a Flurry in
the Costume Dept.

$35Manufacturers’ Sample Suits, Made to Sell 
at $50.00, for ------ -

It is well to note that when purchasing one of these sample suits you arc selecting Mm exclusive lines, 
and. what is more, you are getting a strictly high grade tailored suit at a "clear eaVmg off 'regular 
selling prices of $15.00—a sum which is well worth endeavoring to save: This Irit is exceptionally 
stylish—beautiful inlaid French collars and cuffs, some in two-button effect., Coast from 32 to 36 
inches Imtg. semi-fittmg. while the skirts are tulL killed pleated effects. The materials are decidedly 
smart, including diagonals, serges, titties’ tioth, hroaddoth, etc. If sold hi the usual way. these would 
sell at $50.00, hut to clear them out. Wednesday, we are placing them on sale at. :............935.00

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

Bobbinet Curtain and Curtain Mus
lin, Reg. 25c to 35c Wed. 20c

A better opportunity to get your season's needs in Curtain 
materials at a small purse price was never offered. This 
lot is of exceptional quality. The Curtain Muslin has wide 
panel nf lave, and is edged with lace. The Bobbinet»in aW^ 
something which will appeal to every economical home- 
furnisher These two articles are principally 36 inches 
wide good value at 35c. Wednesday......... ■ ■ ... 20$

75c Shams and Runners, Wednes
day for 59e

A specially good bargain hi offered .Wednesday in Swiss— 
Squares and Runners, in a large variety of patterns and 
styles. Scolloped or hemstitched edges. Some very open 
and lacy, some plain centres, edged with good strong em
broidery, The runners are.lSxM. and the sq uares, to mat ch 
are 30x30. Good value at 75c. Special Wednesday,
each.......... :.....................................................................500

Bee Display in Broad "Street Window.

30,000 yds. of Beautiful Ribbons Go on Sale Wed. at 5c and 15c per yd.
Usual Values 20c and 45c

Talk about values in Ribbons. You just want to see the immense aggregation we are placing on sale Wednesday. -Hardly do we 
remember having such an exquisite variety at such remarkable prices. It consists of All-Silk Taffeta, Duchess, Moire and 1 alley 

Dresden Ribbons, ranging in widths of 4 to 6 inches, also 3 to 4 V.. in All-Silk Taffeta, in all the new shades of the season. Just 
the kind which you .will want this season for sashes and millinery trimmings. The usual values of this grade of - ■ ribbons, if 

—tgntghTTmd sold in the regular way. would lie from 2*le to 45c. but owing 1- »ur buyer, who is at present touring the different 
markets and getting these at hi* ewn price, we are aide to plac* them on sale at. peryrathd................ '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ >■•••50 to 150

—— - SEE GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS.

Ladies’ Drawers Special, Wednesday, 50c
•The Hne oMfruwr** tor fiadiew which .wear» planing on sel«t~ 
—Wednesday- at- Aüe -should appeal to every wofnkii who 

wishes to save money on underwear. These arc made with 
deep frill and hemstitched and finished with embroidery
4 inches wide. Special Wednesday.............................500

See Broad Street Window—On Sale Second Floor.

Ladies’ Cambric Underskirts, Wed., 50c
■Inst imagine-, only 50* for a good quality -Underskirt. Tlie. 

material alone, would cost that amount. These are made 
of fine cambric, with wide flounce, tucked and hemstitched: 
Your choice Wednesday at............................................500

See Broad Street Window—On Sale Second Floor.

Select a Black or Color
edSilk Blouse From 
These on

Usual Prices, $6 OO to $6.76 
———:— ,For — a ----- -

Our Broad ’street w indows are mirrors reflecting the season’s very newest -effects in Black 
and Colored Silk Blojisew. These are made in a number of very pretty styles indeed, m 
long sleeves, and at the price should prove most interesting to all Wednesday shoiM’ev^ 
The usual price* of these were $5.00 to $6.75. Wednesday's leader atj.   ..........*3.75

SALE ON SECOND JXOOB.

DAVID SPENCER, LlfHTED
CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS.

Party Squabble* Aired at Meeting 'of 
Members at Ottawa.

(Special to the Times.)
wtawH. -'April 12.-A, ConaervaUvv 

caucus was held this morning with R. 
L. Borden. Hon. John Haggart and 
eeveral other member» of the party not 
attending, they preferring to hear Hon. 
Maeken^v King talk about combines 
in connection With the second ratling -of 
hi* anijl-t-’omblnee bill in the Common* 
chambers. »

After three hour* frank talk of thq 
party squabble* and dÎKôrganixut ton as 
fHecu«*ed in their own pre** during 
î!.e past fortnight the opposition mem
bers handed out an announcement that 

.
untound. .1 in fact, and that nn unani
mous wsalstloi had been pasaed de
claring unswerving loyalty to leader 
liorden. Tlie uniting of the party by 
resolution is, however, not regarded 
generally as making by any means an 
end of the present trouble and of the 
dlasentlon* on leadership and policy.

The question of the date of holding

the proposed federal party convention . 
was.qjso discussed, but no defnlte de- I 
cistern was reached. A majority seem ; 
to favor the holding of the convention J 
next September or November instead 
of June, thus giving Mr. Borden a 
lunger opportunity to whip the party • 
into a state of unity and straighten | 
out present tangles.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE WRECKED. .

Junea, Alaska. April 12 —Unknown i 
persons entered the Daily Xecord office j 
at 4 o'clock yesterday #nornlng and j 
wrecked the plant. [

ledge hammers were used on the one I 
linolyp.- machine, completely wrecking 
it. Thé newspaper press and the Job 
presses were also badty damaged. The I 
type cases were dumped on the floor*, i 
The wreckers were frightened xway 1 
before finishing the Job.

Recent excavations in toe Forum dis- I 
dosed mwrlrs mi mAtdtug* wbteb wmrran* 
the belief that the snçteet Remans used 
elevator* in their home*.

Attempt* at aviation that met* with j 
some degree of success were made Ly «a j 
Italian priest la Hak

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal’ 
Lawn and Field Fence

A k
Lawn Oates With Full Scroll. 
Uwn Oates With Hall ScroU. 

Lawn Oates, Plain.
Field Gates in All #izes.

Our selection is the best, and 
prices right; —

We only solicit ÿour inspection 
to, ensure a sale.

WALTER S. PHASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3..........

?. 0, Drawer 787.
Wharf Street.

Victoria, B. 0.

^
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PURIFY 
YOUR BLOOD
There'* no better unie than now 
an<1 nothin* better to accomplish 
thin wfth than

BOWES COMPOUND EX- 
TRACT OF SARSA. 

PARILLA
It eradicates all bloo<l impuri
ties thoroughly from-the system. 
A genuine tonic as well; not only 
improve* the condition of the 
blind, but sharpens the appetite 
and aids the complexion.

Bottle Containing 100 Dozes 
for $1.00.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

12» Government Street.

!*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

I LOCAL NEWS * 
<■*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦**♦♦

—Do not forget that you can get a» 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or.residence, also store it. See us 

| before you make your an angementa 
I guarantee to satisfy everyone 

price and the way we handle yo«r 
| We consider it a favor If you
j jj W report any overcharge* or lnclvU- 
| Hy rm part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 241. 60 Port 8t.

Tour nroEBlet Will Tell Voo
Murine Ey«- Remedy Relieve* Bore Eyes, 
Hinnjftli'ii* Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, -and Beil* for 6dr. Try 
MUrln. in Your Kyea and in Baby's 
Eyes (or Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

••Amt heart, ar, wurm cl and fiuf. hl.'om 
A* drinking 'health To bride and groom 
We wish them store of happy days.” ,

L —Tennyson.

The Bridal 
Toast

Should be given- in the best : 
that is G. H. Mumro & Co.'a 
Champagne—the wine , of 
cereinfiny and joy. No wed-< 
ding is Mq^te without it. 
O' It. Mu mm Jc Co. have al
ways aimed to furnish a pure 
Champagne and o( the very 
best quality, the Extra Dry 
being of its type unexcelled.
while the. Selected Unit.. is
pronounced by connoisseurs 
the very finest brut Cham
pagne ever™ Impt'iffed ' Tfffo 
this country. All first class, 
bars, clubs, restaurants and 
licensed grocery stores van 
supply O. II. Mumm & Co.’s , 
Champagnes.

PITHER & LEÏSER
— DireH

...t*or. Fort and Wharf tits.

—Remember that the Empreaa Con
fectionery, .115$ Government street, 1* 

j the only «tore In Victoria that sell Ice 
j Cream every day In the year.

i —r K. Stewart * Oo., Yatea street,

ihave Jm»t received a complete atoek of 
hreil Potatoes. consisting of Early 
Ro«m», Oeanty Hebron*. Raleigh, Up-to- 
i bsic, and eevrral other varieties. Place 
your order* early, and you will not be 
«llaappolnled. , ^

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal m 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1208 Brosd St ftoM 847

-Ton can deposit your money at 4 
per cent Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the loti*! amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque* 
are supplied to each deposit**. Paid up 
■ upttat over $1.060.009.. assets over $2,- 
500.009.60. Branch office. 121# Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. *

—( range*. 10c. per (to*.; ereamj 
butter, 8 Ihe. for $1 ; frewh egg*. Me. 
do*. E. B. Jones, cor. Cook and N. 
Park streets. Phone 712.

tmery
c.ver

—When you want a portrait of ygur 
friend* nr they want one of you. we 
make theih—the kind that pleases 
M14U »a show you nome of them? 
Fnxail'i Studio. 1111 Government St. *

-GIRLS' KNOCKABOUT SKIRTS 
of union —ggl in all ShWk * Regular $1. 
clearing at half-price. 56c. each. Rob
inson's Cash Store, 642 Yates streyt. •

. -^ttel.in And .dig: It pays to put In 
a garden, and by the way It I* fun If 
you u*e good tools. Best English steel 
digging forks filled with hardwood 
hatYïft&C 4 - h ron g.”‘l|Oî>T ?> - p fori g T $1 5Ô. 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas St- *

-A superb finish Is obtained by using 
I’s varnish st.-xin on floor*, 

furniture or Interior Woodwork. These 
stains are sold In %, pint. tà^pint, pint, 
«inert and gallon cans’ Ask Bownas*. 
Broad street, for color card.

—CASHMERE HOSIERY SPECIAL.
*—*7—' TîfalW tiilijr t cashmere hose, 
every pair g unran ted to Wear™ longer 
than any other hose at the same price. 
Special price duc. a pair R -i 
«’.<>h Store, <42 Yates street. •

—The funeral of* the Isle I 
Nkol FI n lay son wlH lake place to
morrow afternoon at 2.86 o’clock from 

pwMfWi'o-^-his. . l*cui,hf.r>.JL.. L>, 
Flnlayson. 770 Quee»'* avenue, and at 
3 o'clock at St. John's church. Inter
ment will be made In Ross Bay ceme
tery

Clay’s Tea Rooms
afternoon" teas 

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO-DAY

bgrood Croquettes, Choco
late l'roquettes, Hooches, 

Fsneies Various.

5L. 101. FORT ST.

~^On Thursday evening, commencing 
i n .. . lock, th.» regular monthly, meet

ing of the Daughter* of Scotland will 
be held !p the Sir William Wallace 
hall. Broad street. At the close of the 
business a social- Umc^ wjFI be spent. 

; All ladle* are asked to bring refreeh-

—Tickets for the Native Sons’ hall 
: are now printed, and can be had from 
j the George, A. Fraser*», Cochrane'*, 
; Terry'*, Bowes' and Campbell * drug 
stores. Challoner A Mitchell. W. H. 

: Wtlkerwon, C. E. Redfern. Victoria 
! Book A Stationery Co.. T. N. Hlbben A 

Co.. W. A J. Wilson. F. N. Go wen and 
JL Williams * Co. A fifteen-piece or
chestra, under thé dirwtiun «if Prof. 
Turner, consisting of local musieiana, 
has I - • n ««'cured, and a. splendid •mu*l- 
r-at programme haa been adopted for 

I the coming dance. •' ■" ■'

Good Wines Our 
Specialty

We carry an immense stock—all the beat and most reliable 
brands—cater to the family trade with the purest and 

beat, properly priced for purchasers.

We make a specialty of Good Old Port, Sherry and
Claret—Not only Absolutely Pure Wines, but of Delicious 

Bouquet.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. ' 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

ÛÀKMYÎAXBS 
REMAIN LOW

LARGER EXPENDITURE
DURING COMING YEAR

Elimination of Capital Account 
Allows IWpre Money to 

Go for Roads

Just Received
A shipment of,8t. Ivel Potted Meats in glass. 

A FULL ASSORTMENT.

. Wideawake.

ACTON BROe
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

■—mm—, 1 tmmmmm

COLUMBIA
Indestructible 

Cylinder Records 
For April

Will fit either Columbia or Edi
son Talking- Machine* Made In 
1 wo-minute and -fiwr-mtnula 
sizes. All the late popular hits. 
TrV these Record* before buying 
any other. _______

FLETCHER BROS.
So|. * \g* pts for < -ohimhlâ Gra- 

phophone* and Records 
in U. C.

1281 GOVERNMENT STREET.

NEW GRAND THEATRfe.

The show at the Grand this week of
fer* one of the beet taughiitjr bills seen 
in a long while. Throe of the act» are 
full of continual laughter and the 
other, the Boyle- brothers, I» one of th« 
most spectacular and clever turns that, 
has AFver l»een here The pair are hoop 
and club manipulator*, showing re
markable dettwea with both hoops and 
club*. Round after round of applause 
resounded through the theatre after the 
ket closed yesterday.

The Jolly tar. Billy El wood, certainly 
ieJA premier -laugli-maker, .with hi* own 
ship. HI* entrance on 'tlie stage in a 
ship that hump* kept the people In 
convulsions but when Klwood contin
ued his act. singing hit song* and tell 
in g of hi* sea travels, he made him- 
xelf most |M>paisr and was given a

hSSfASINE-av.' **> -ww sir,
who goes out w«*«t to marry Mr. J»>
H*nt. tn the fare* Th* Magpie and Ui-
Jay." creates a lauifh at every word 
Jay Bird'* sister, who has derided **«- 
Don* on .home vopking. and 
brother shall marry, presents a delight 
fut picture of tti** ohl maid on the farn 
This act is superior and carries a 
heart story that appeal* besides being 
very humorous. It went yesterday like 
a house afire.

Corcoran and Dixon, the former in 
rlw&lnie brown fltitW «nil the latter ^ ( |v|,, „ulh„rll 

.««atm a .Uyw v w m„i«.
act They ere fliinrin* artists WHO 
know I be ver>' last thin* In expert fool 
work. •• nil like lh- other «et», were 
given tremendous applause and called 
««everat times before the curtain.

Tt.oa. J Price Is singing "I've Rings 
on my Unger,. ' and I, ringing it well, 
and there are the pinvlng picture, and 
the orchestral «election».

^Wllh regard to the new appoint
ment In ihe land regl.trary office here, 
in connection with which Sydney 
(•htid'a name w a* mentioned. II... la 
learned that he 1.' not taking the port- 
tlon. but will continue hU practice aa 
heretofore.

MEN SELECTED FOR '
CITY,POLICE FORCE

Names Will Be Submitted to 
the Commissioners To

morrow

Tbt> estimate of expenditures for the. 
coining year in the Oak Bay municipality j 
ahuw that more moo#y than ever ltH*fore ie i 
to I*** spent on the,.roads, the school* and 
on general t-xpeiw*; that I lie asser«*ment ; 
hax been slightly Increased, hut that there 
will be no rvtctWbc of taxation.

LaM year a good deal of moh^y was ^ 
spent on capital account, which will not f 
“eed to be repeated this year. This allows j 
a larger sum to go to the upkeep of the ! 
roa<U and bridges throughout the munlci- i 
pallty. Improvement* are not taxed, and j 
even though some of th<- a«uw**menl* | 
have been raised this year they are still 
■i good deal below tlx- .«tiling price of 
most »f Uie property. That moans ttrat 
while the people pay only one pel* cent, in 
taxation, or less than half what la paid on 
city property, the rate I* really less than 
tltat amount because nhe assessments are

The total assessment, as returned last. —, ■ «1 —-rHI. lie, iwt IT-Itiiiiru tun
The chief of potter yesterday after- ' night by Assessor Ftnyd at the reguta 

noon examined thirty-five applicants ! ?»rc*,r‘« (,f lf«** Ott Bay eoimcM, is $L\i«.- 
for th< iMwitlon of -patrolmen, of which
five are- wanted, two mounted end three 
foot ptfiiee. The appointments Will be 
made by the commissioners to-morrow. 
The names of the men w ho werh ae- I 
lected" by the chief of police for. sub
mission to the police commissioners 
and their service are a* follows :

John M. Montgohiery, of $22 North 
Park street, who served with the Irish 
Yeomanry «luring the HoUth African 
war, and waa wounded In action.

Charles Tennant, who has seen dis
tinguished service in South Africa and 
is well known in the city.

F. H. Smith, reeanuucxulad from civil 
employ, now engaged with the Sylves- 

■•I F-.vd Company, and formerly a 
teaman aboard S. F. Aorangl of the 
Canadian-A uetra I Ian line.

W. Baxter, of 1124 Yates street, who 
formerly served with the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, and v-n^alwo'-eTtgaircd 
n the provincial juil "ffs a special

GedTge Steadman, now engaged In 
! onstruction work on the Pemberton 
hipek. formerly a bandsman In the 
«'anadian Royal Rerinvnt and abjo 
terved ynh the Royal Garriwm ar
tillery.

M Of thl* sum. however, SM.KM) is 
exempt, mast of which i* the property of 
the city of Victoria, including the race
track and the OUI Men’s Home, on which 
no taxes are paid. The Increase in the 
assessment roll over last year I* S1W.M7. 
The following is a summary of the esti
mate* fia- th«- «-timing yeiuf:'
Board of ««-imol Trustees ................$ 2.018 80
Roads and bridges ............................. 16.000 (Ml j
Gen«‘ral expenses ............................. 5.345 00 !
Water service ........... .......................... 2,0») 00 ]
Sinking funds ...................................... l.flG 00

SEED
G1RAHN

B. A K. CARTON OATS 
R. A K. SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT 
SEED RYE
WHITE FIELD PEAS ’ 
SPRING VETCHES

Full stock* of the above varieties on hand. Place your order 
early. \V«e will reserve for you until required.

WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY J

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1423 Broad Street

«"-The lung-nromlscd improvement» 
to the North Ward Park are being u«- 
•ertaken at last Fourteen men rtrr 
iigugcif there under T R Purdey, the 

new park superintendent

-The Firemen's Recreation Club will
"ifi ■ Bww'w"#nwr *vwmnr

t the head«iuarters. Cormorant street, 
"be committee in charge haw been 

—‘orktwg hard t«* make this * sueees». 
nd the member* of It hot»' to *e«> a 

arge number present trt - ♦■he h»H on 
tnc evening «if the ball. Mle* Thaln’a 
«•rcljestra bw* twen engaged tu furnish, 
the music for the many dance*.

—"Amuwinent. r>o they hullil up or 
tear down— wa. the topic under dl»- 
, a»»lon at the resular weekly meetlnl 
ol St Andrew". Toims People'* Society 
lart evenla*. The discussion was led by 
Messrs. Thomas and Klnnoch, and sev
eral other members expressed their 
view hn the euhje. l Miss Itobhlns add
ed much to the enjoyment or the even
ing to rendering a vocal solo. ■' ,

ArtWrtrtrtrtMW.rtrtrtrtrtW

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths

l-
CLAfiëËfi FOR BOTS AND 
MEN, led by Physical Instructdr. 
MLÀ1BER8HIF. $3. $5 AND 97. 

'Phone *9$.

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $30 00

We have just received a line of 1910 model* of up-to-date 
Ktigliah Bieyelea'to sell at fSO.OO. Then, of eoiirae, we atill 
stock Singers. Mum bent, Ma*»ey-Harri*. Royal Enfield, Coven
try, Excelsior, and other well known makes.

No one can give voij better or cheaper Bicycles than we 
eatt Cell at our at ore and "examine for yourself. "r 

WE DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR3 RK.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

—A strong effort Is being mad* by 
the civic authorlti** to in4u« e the I^w 

Hii *•-»«•**»»l..n in- th- 
rase of F. A. McDlarmld. wh.i has jUSt 
arrived from Lindsay Ont., tu tske tbe 
position of city solicitor, so that that 
gentleman may he admitted to prac
tice at on earlier date than would 
ordinarily be the « axe. C, E. Pnoley. 
K.C.. president of the f^aw Moctet)" Is 
hcioi approached in the matter, the 
City Council being anxious to **rure 
the servlet?* of Mr. M'-VHarmtd at the 
earliest possible moment.

Total ................................ ............. .. .821,9# 0o
- Some discussion took place over an Item 
of espen«!it'in in Hi.- . HtiniMtc* which 
showed the clerk's salary to be set at 
$l,*w, incHitling payment for his acrvlcaa 
aa water caiumlaaioner and a dusvn- other 
duties. ' There wa* some acrimonious de
bate before the sum was allowed to stand.

The matter of the expropriation of a 
piece of land through the property of 
Counclfigr Hproule came up. and the coun- 
«-illor Inteffwted retired temporarily from 
hi* «-at l>ifrtng hi* ntwenee it WSS de
cided to proceed with the expropriation, 
a* it would tie in the interest* of the 
mtmieippWy siiao - ~j-

It was explained by' the clerk that peti
tions which were sent In last y«M for 
tMW’TmpriVvrment Work w^lvîr had not 
b«*en carried out wei^-how invalid, and the 
petitions would have to be repeated If the 
work wa* to be done.

A -by-law to prevent the keeping of pigs 
In all but the northern part of the mtml- 
clpaltty wn* pn**ed « third time

A report ol the law committee was 
adopted, wbleb advised the introduction 
of a by-law providing for the taxing of 
restaurant*, billiard tables, bowling alley-*, 
mereb*« <*,_ rHw*l 4ewhye. Lawfcm. pair 
lars. wash houaee. pawnbroker*, vehicles, 
jlvery stables, tmnkers. auctioneers, 
tran*jent trader*, mcnggerlc*. theatres, 
trader* ” journeyniieh, «Nyrnpanies, exhfbi- 
llons, flying machines and uatroiogera

Cnunrtttor McGregor objected to the 
licensing of astrologef* and the prohibit
ing uf horse races. TW" on general prin
ciples.
. All the members of the council were 
present, and much lnt«*r«-st was taken in 
the proceedings.

KNOX YOUNG PEORIÆ

Closing Entertainment for Season was 
Enjoyable One.

—Building permits for the month of 
April issued t# date amount to $1«6,126 
Permits were Issued yesterday after
noon and this morning to the follow
ing: J. W. Black for a house In the 
Hllleslde extension to cost 81.556: Chris.
Hill for a $1.000 house on Green ktreet;
J. Gilbert for an addition on Phoenix : the society will hold picnic*, excursions, 
street to coat $106; Walter Caaklll for j garden partie*, etc., and so keep the 
a dwelling of seven room* on Roe* ; organisation together till the sombre

The entertainment provided last
evening under the, au*t>‘«......... « KMM
Church Ydung People’s Society, which 
wa* held In the church, wa* a great 
trvHl nn.l tii<»r«»ughly enjoyed I» the 
large turnout of young people present 

Since the formation of the wctfitty 
last fall, with S. J. Drake a* president 
and an efficient executive committee to 
help him. Th** hieelïftf» fiaVF Belto uni
formly good, with some programme* of 
exceptional merit, hnd while It has been 
deemed ndvlwahle not to continue the 
meetings through the summer month*

-

Some Boys
Are hard to please and some are hard to fit. If

YOUR BOY
I* hard to please and hard to fit firing him to our Boys’ 
Department and we Will both please and fit him with one 

of our Boys' Sprlng Suits.

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

=====

—To-night. the Men's Own Social 
Club of the FI rot Cofig^igAlldtohl church 
will hold their regular meeting The 
programme which haa been. prepared 
Is an excellent one. Two paper*, one 
by A. BgvlUe and. the other by U. B. 
Roldnson. wllltf read on the subject 
"Which was the greater era In British 
ac hievements, the Victorian or th - 
Elizabethan^1 This meeting i* open..to_ 
men onb-

str«-« t. Hollywood Park. i«> --«t $1,860: 
XY. Ward^ for additions to his house on 
Knnth Turner street to met $*?flr tn 
Kendrick Sharp for two house* on 
Linden avenue, to coat IÇ.000; to Hay
ward A Dod* for a plumbing shop on 
Fort street to coat $1.166: to A Bas
sett for a seven-roomed house on Lil
lian street to cost $2.500, and to the 
Silver Spring Brewery for storage 
premises on Dundas street to cost $400

—At the regular weekly meeting of 
the Epworth league of the Metropoli
tan Methodist church, held last evening 
In the league room, a debate on th* 
1oi*ic: "Resolved, that living to-day «* 
is good a* that of a hundred year* 
ago." wa* "held. The affirmative- wa* 
taken by W Davies. G. Robinson and 
B. 'Elliott, while It Pendray. A. Wills 
aad W. Maynard supported the nega
tive. All-the speakers put forth ex
cellent arguments. andi at th* close the 
three Judges. Mrs Mitchell and Meesrs 
Pringle and Fallls. had a hard task In. 
deciding. It was expected that they 
would settle It In a few minutes, but

FOR SALE
CASH REGISTER

In First (.’las* Condition.

Waites Bros
Ml FORT ST. PHONE «««

We Make Keys of all Kinds.

Gake Fancies For 
To-Day

Henoeee. "Victoria" Boys, 
Mochas, Celon Slices and Almond 

Tarte.

Confections
Cocoanut, Ice and Delicious 

IL Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

days of next autumn, and In winter 
again appeal to all to take up lines of 
eYitcrtattmmTt similar to that gtveri test 
night.

E. Jacob* gave A very Instructive and 
entertaining lecture on Australia, It* 
«Pecovery - and early settlement, with 
description* of it* flora and fauna. The 
lecturer drew largely from his own ex
perience In $he Antipodes where many 
of the earlier years of his life were 
spent.

A hearty vote of thanks wa* tendered 
Mr. Jacob*.

G. N. Hodgson organist of the 
church, contributed a spirited selection, 
on tÇe organ after which" a quartette 
of‘ male voices, the majority» of which 
have on many former occasion* during 
♦ he past fifteen year* furnished rnjoy- 
ment to Victoria audiences, rendered ' 
several pjd-rnllpgp annge, not axartly-l 
as on former occasions, for In the j 
tuneful* If not classic sung and chorus. ! 
“Who tiullt the Ark?" when Interlocu- ! 
tor Klnnaird alipost fiercely demanded . 
of his associate* the Information in 
song set forth, the risibilities of all ;

■ tuf» nvn..............................—

Imported
Patterns

From 17.60 to $16.
About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery,
1316 Douglas Street.

»»»»»»%* %»»»%»%» i

they were absent from the room for were touched and the- brave quartette , 
half an hour, flit ring this perlo-i ..wed to retire

taken amongst those present and
the result proved to be in favor of the 
negative side. The Judge*' decision, 
however, wa* In favor of the affirma
tive side there being Just two points 
between the two contesting sides.

The school . hoard will meçt Wed
nesday pight The meeting is the j 
hoard's regular monthly one. and sev- j 
era! matter* of Importance are to come ; 
before the trustee*.

BARGAIN 
—SALE...-......i :4
Two-storey house, suitable for 

boarding house, on car | line, 10 
minutes' walk from P.O. Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district.

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS. 

Box A396.

Teas, Ceylon, Etc.
PER LB.

30*, 40*, 50*

COFFEE
— " J. & M.

Ground or Roasted Beans,
. 40*

WM. HTHALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

nnnuuno.vo'11"**...................... *...........................

We are exclusive agents 1or

“BULLFROG” BRAND

CARBON
COPYING PAPER
Typewriter Pen and Pencil, 

all colors, any fKieltne**/ ‘
OH Quality—The Beat.

Swepney& McConnell
Quality Prlntkr* and Rubber Stamp 

__ Manufacturers, 
LANGLEY HT. Phone to*.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928:

High grade day and boarding school for 
girl* of all âgaa. ALL SUBJECTS

TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern !sn*UMM are sped*! fsattms df 
,hl. school. Ptantifort. tuition. .

Ooad (rounds for tennis, lime,, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on applleatlen.

BCHOOI. OPEN* ON MONDAY. FEB. T. 
. .................. Cert. Eng.

MRS. STIDHAM, Principal

TO FISHING SPORTS:
We have Just opened'new stock of 
Fishing Baskets. Rod*. Reels, 
Line*. Spoons. Balt Hdoks. Gut 
llAoka. English and Scotch Flies, 
and a full assortment of other re
quirements In the fishing outfit. 
Good* now, ready for Inspection.

HARRIS&SMITÜ
PHONE A183. 12» BROAD 8T.

Neckwear 
Nove

In

750 Ta

—
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DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, IS, 1910.VICTORIA

PREPARING FOR THE

BIG CHAMPION FIGHT

WANT NAMES OF

FISH POACHERS
THREE LEAGUES IN

VICTORIA LACROSSE

Cowichan Fisherman Prepared 
to Prosecute the Offend 

ers

Arena Planned to Seat Thirty 

Five Thousand Spec 
tators

Three Clubs Entered Senior 
Grade at Last Night’s 

Meeting

Under mwti satisfactory ami enthus
iastic aux|*lcvK the 1910 lacrosse seiun-y 

I was ushered In last night at the Bagiev

NO. 16.

THE MEN'S
Hat House
()tir store w ptteketl'full trf a 
superb line of MvO’« Hat» in 
àîT Ttn* fittest stvim and 
shapes. AT PRICES THAT

wri.L pivK.\s%: yon.
We are note ; ; vr> • t ! t - - l"V 

HENRY CVRT1S’ STIFF 
HAT at $2.50

KI XU’S STJFF HAT. mo 
widely known «11 over the 
world. None quite as
good. f*riee.............. 93.00

Our assortment of Soft II«ts 
in «II the latest shapes anil 
shftdefi are made'by Chris
ty, Hardman, Stetson, 
Hersai mo and the noted

----- Fret»eh hat math- - lev —Ar-
Saint-Lezin. at 
93.00, 94.00 95.00

Finch & Finch
----- 1107 Government St.

•V UN SHRINKABLE V.

hall, where one of the largest lav nonne 
meetings Yktorla has ever known, took

The result of a long consultation 
xvas llu- declaion to ojieii lists fur three 
series of games In the city, fh*- senior," 
intermediate and the. Junior leagues, 
and also to have a* representative team

, to the mainland and play «> tie
j. L, (/. League Thatches.

Sk«*n t^'we. president of the B. 
j J*-agu<-. occupied the chair, and was 
> Ueeted hon, president of the Victoria

i with a gold hHkvt by the players, 
through H. UhIIiu* Helmckni. K.• <*,, 
xice-president of the club, as a mark 
Of appreciating for his past services to 
the game. z

Delegates and officers were ele ted.
I Lelegairs, who will attend the B. FT.
. uieiting at Westminster 8a

■
I H Owens. Tney will look after the*
' fnrerwts of the repre.seuia.tiVe Vic
toria senior team w hen the schedule is 
iM-ing drawn up.

I Three city teams are entered hi the 
; league North Ward, Victoria West 
an 1 <’loverdak ii is rumored there 

1 will he two other teams out but they 
nave not yet' shown up:

The officers elected for the season are 
; ha follows: H««n. president. Skene 
1 Uiwe; hon. vice-presidents, Alderman 

liuss Humber and H. D. llelnu k^n*, 
president. ti. t'hrlstophcr: first vice- 
president. D. 8. Tall; second vice-presi- 
uent. T. Hutchinson; third vice-presi
dent. Stanley okpftl; treusurer Leo. 
Sweeney; secretary, John P Sweeney, 
it was Htr-tt derided Ahat tia* wsecutlva 
would be added to by two members re
presenting each club entering" in the 
league. Tli • entered up to date are: 
North Ward. J. Ha ken». W. Htfike. 
Victoria West, P. Wilson. Ueo. okell. 
tiover.n-le. F. Julien and It Owens.

The last year's report showed a 
'7 redît—tHrtnrroer—of—$30;—wUvk-ii Will ba 
t applied to the preserit së*ï»T»n. HkVTtP. 
I ljOWe in making an address referred 
I to -the u’rÏÏÎfv Y»rifie t.tmMnrTitest* buys 

and the difficulty of getting thejn out 
to work- tM J!V-* **.*
new iplrU In thé (,Uf hi'rr. MW that 
ii wilt certainly boom _ahead, laying 
Jhr from dal-on for the Mg-amlnr gwiw
lit the futiirr lata* >«>•'• witfk. he 
.aid. laid bent ajpeilt bv friction la- 
tween the clubs when It became neces
sary to secure the mi n from the chibs
fwr - tit» rwprwientwSAse tiSMM ■ Vicfi.na 

'did not lack the material any
mtWa tbaa Vjeuu.-uW.vw qgaiWgflt.tB'P811: L

■ '
WfTVh-ilWtire- ewThnsWsm. - flo "jfftltt TfiWy~fiTTmitPr ftrt,- fiÿ

believed that stage of the city's 1* 
TTfosse h‘story wAa past and that there 
’ was a TiicrdwMe boom light hr Victoria 

«ypw.________________________ , _____ • __..
j Mr. Helm* ken was also heard from

Ik o# of His ustomary enthusiastic 
j addressee, and then the gathering piled 
; into the supply of eejfe and ginger h!“
• provided -jfey that muster caterer. John 
1 1 ..

NORTH WARD TEAM

MEETING TO-NIGHT

Ycan Money
Refunded

Pen-Angle 
Garment 
That Proves 
In Any Way 
Defective.
You Ait- 
Buying Safely 
When You 
Select Rén-Angle 
Undcrvv

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured.
• Binders mad*; for sheet* of any 
sise. When you Wahl any book
binding if paper ruling don?, get 
It done by ^

HOME INDUSTRY
j an save ytm‘ time by furnish- „ 
ing you with |rrOof« promptly, 
making needed alterations with- 
rntt • tedium* . urrespondent e. and 
deliver'our order <iua kly. 
All work to the best,

0. J. B LANE,
r.iWkbtn trr tint! fhrper Ruhr •

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

Officers for the Lacrosse Sea
son Will Be Named at 

Session

1 North Ward Uterus*» t*-am will get 
l tlown «♦* u»-aigUl. TIms club will
! meet »o talk the situation ovr-r and make 
i their accessary plan* for the senior team- 

North Ward wants eapabb- officers, u* 
the statement is made that this team in
tends m shake things tip tn lacrosse this 
year The club has a speedy lot of boys 
and intends to get hi a winning stride, 
with a future look atiiie Mlttiucup,

The pffirers will Ue elected to-night. Tlu*. 
tn< etiug will t»e held ntthe Victoria teort-, 

! log.. « P.mmL. Slot';-. I '•Mltil.i » • - t .

HIS DAUGHTER KNEW
THE RIGHT REMEDY

To Cure Kidney Trouble.
The Unite*! Btates is all right, you 

know, but Uncle Sam's doctors have 
not fourni a cure for Serious Kidney 
Trouble. Wheh sick folks down jthere 
want to get well, they send to Canada 
for Oln PHI».

At least, that la the way Mr. H. 8. 
Ball of Oxford, Ohio, was cured of a 
bad case of Kidney Disease. e 

Mr. Balt took the usual remedies iire- 
scrlbed by the doctors, and wore plast
ers, and was rubbed with liniments—

.The awia at EraeryyiUf. where the 
Jeffrles-Johnson battle will be fought 
on July 4th, will be the greatest and 
largest that dig modern or ancient 
prize-fighting game has ever known. 
According to the plans just completed, 
tt wEg,seat 35,000 perwos, and Jt will 
be w constructed that In case of a» 
eleventh-hour rush It can be nulckly 
extended so that U.tm more may 
Jammed in.

The plans for this structure have 
already l>een completed and are In the 
hands of Tex. Rickard, who Is an 
authority mi arenas, having bossed the 
one In which Clan* and Nelson fought 
12 rounds in Goldfield nearly four 
years ago. The Emeryville amphi
theatre is modelled after this famous 
Goldfield structure, though it will be 
fully three times as large.

Rickard and his partner. Jack Glea
son. are already beginning to talk like 
a •rmipH' of frenxied financiers. Ac
cording to their figuring, the great 
fight will draw no less than ITOd.WO If 
they play to capacity. Of course, this 
is not taken seriously by ihose who 
know; the Ins and the outs of the fight
ing game, but conservative persona are 
willing to admit that the battle cer
tainly will pull between $250.000 and 
$300.000. This Is marvellous when one 
stops to consider that the largest house 
up to date was drawn by Jeffries and 
Sharkey, at Toney Island. New York, 
away luick In 1*99 This house net tad 
$66,000 und was closely followed by the 
Jeffrles-Corbett affair In San Fran
cisco four years later This oitr to
talled up $64,0000. a record-breaker for 
the Pacific coast.

The Emeryville arena will be 240 
feet square and the bleachers at the 
highest point wifi be 40 feet. It will he 
constructed on the sloping plan so that 
the fans In every part of it can have a 
perfect view of Hie ring in- the < < ntr* 
There will b#. no chance to beat the 
gate, for all persons will have to posa 
through the regular race-track turn- 
.rtf W lie fore feaeblag the arcM eiL-.

Accordingw to^ the figures of the 
architects. 1 006.000 feet of lumber wltt 
l>e used in the construction of the area. 
It win cost the promoter* in the neigh- 

I of $20.000 for. according to 
the terms of' their agreement with, the 
racing ^agnate. Tom Winiam*. they 
must t*arMown the structure and leave 
the entrance to the track as they got 
It. This work must be completed with
in thirty days after the battle.

The track la an ideal location for the 
ionshlp baille n |* situated in 

a little township known as Emeryville, 
few mîtes outside of nalffafWT affd

The following .letter from Cowlchse Is 
self-explanatory ;

To the Sporting Editer:—In the issue of 
the (’olonist of 8th Inst, wr noticed In j 
glorious hea«mn»‘s. n*h Caught In Cow
ichan Lake, by Nets." whlyb la g preyfift- j 
cation. IV»-, Ho uodenfleaeU. as n-aidents 
of Cowichan Ia«kc for numla-re of years. , 
arc prepared to sweu-r on oath that the , 
laws -at and.gano' have tH^cn gU-
served to the letter. If Hie gentleman l* 
man enough to name the guilty parties j 
we weald 4o our utmost to bring them u» i 
Justice. But.no such thin* can possibly 
happe» without our knowledge. Hoping 
you will give this letter the prominence i 
It deserves In your .steenied pap* r.

Wt* rcinalu. ki«»vs truly, * i
Ü. K- GILLESPIE, 
it B TtlVNG.
.1 It PALM KH.
T. F G HUGER 
MORT FOSTER. Jr.
Il N. DAW, Sol..

London, Eng.

Recent Publications

HORSEMEN GETTING

READY FOR SUMMER

“Cliioeee Vuiului eud.Uew to Ww ILuiu"......... ..

“Hair Uaiaing On « Larg-’ Scalr"....................................
' Travols in <'anada".................................................................
“The Family—It's Muiiagomont ami Miemanagomofit” 
(An intorosting brovlmro on the Fostering of obedience
"Filthy l.nvre"....................................................................
“Oaaboil" and Other Vtreel.................................... ..

"Sixty Bnrkrts of Blood, or The Hobo’s Revenge"

Victoria Country Club Asked to 
Confer on Suitable Ra

cing Dates

‘The Silyer Lining"...........
"Little Mil. ili" Mystery Of

.............................By Tnm Oik

..........................By Ear! Urey

.......... By Lord Kitchener

...... B.v Rev. R. L. Borden
and moral responsibility.)

..........................By Ihe Same Author

.............................................. -Jackson
story for elevator boy*)...........
............By Angelina Dove
........ ..................By James J. Jeffries
..............:..........  .......C4»jwa*“

i

and steam nr electric train from Ran 
Francisco. Tt Is accessible by two lines. 
Ihr boats r)f whtrb rrm on a ftfteen- 
uilauLe schedule every day.

NORTHERN CIRCLE

COMES TO LIGHT

Play-Off Against North Ward 
May Take Place on April 

Twenty-Third

i

(.,. , i ■ • i I tettwWi
and Vancouver will hwve ^a wmph of j 
»uminer race meeting» this year. The-j 
British Columbia Thoroughbred As so- : 
elation execullv# met on Saturday In | 
Vancouver to consider the question of 
dates for the r*»mln* season, and de
cided to <onfer with the Victoria 
Country Club before vompletlng ar
rangements for any meeting here. The 
committee of the IJ.C T.À. meets again 
to-morrow. When a défaite announ<re-s, 
ment regarding tlates will he mad**.

It is the Intention, according to Van- j 
poorer SJttthnrltJes. tf $*>»
smoothly, to start the racing season In

OF THE MAKING OF BOOKS AND THE APPRECIATION OF BUCK EYE CIGARS THERE

IS NO END.

J

July 4th could take half an hour's rest 
and beat Sharkey to death.” said one 
tight fan to-day. _ .

fitit dn^pf^e that. jAhaekuy sjum Jie U

lb earnest.
~~«T am oftTy W year* of age/' he said 
to-day. "and 1 twlleve I can come back

British Columbia at Victoria on Satur
day. May im continu ing for about 
three week* Then the galloper*
waiuld move to the Mainland fur a ___ th»i i mean
three- wwü” metr MMM* nhouTTnnr eo«l awi .Iron»- JW J
15th. Another meeting In yijrtorla In huslnesa 1 am going Into training next 
July, and a final meeting at Minoru j Tueaday 1 feel better now than I ever 
Park would wind up the goaiwwt. ft la ( dld ,n ray Hfe
the idea *>f the Wal aws-.-lation to __________________ - ,
shorten the m Act Inga, and hot fn have ( 
any 1* ngtb> sessions like last y'ear 
This vary be !<*n« best by having two j 
meetings:

Althougk'Ya

TILL ILFNMEL
TACOMA KNTRIBH CLOSE.

Entries for tfie Tacoma dog idfo# 
ttver may lie planning j t.wlay. The show opens **n the

ea till over the 23rd.
.,.i,i.. i»rnY« •••

! mark will he accepted by the ..flhwrs 
! of the Tacoma Kennel Club. Forma 
• mr pthit ran b- bed at T P, M«X'oiV 

or at Barnsley's—start. 
Gitvernment street.

on these- Hfig".- ♦♦-*» bardl* puaaibiv tha' 
IfiW lepnfrWtfi MfiOti fWT’r'YTW^T

THE RING.
SHARK RT'» MSCIjARATION

____ __ - f TUtOht - îesail Wire. >
New Yorkv April 13.—New York fight ! 

fans to-day arc laughing heartily over , 
Tom Sharkey’s declaration that he Is 
going to tie present at the JelTries-

Krnest Holds W'orth enter «si the lion*' 
age of » travelling menaKerle at fiew- 

_ .. . ombr, El .*M'l after . arewlnft the lion
Jnhn#.iw Tight- tntd T-haiWiikr ihb “W4n*’fim<rtTonPi»s^snyrred-w-Hgwe-wwd-> glaas-or 
nef. naHed an- eteetlwr w»

'•Why, the man who gets licked on j dress at the hack of the eag»\
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but steadily grew worse. Is a letter to
his daughter, who lived In Cana«la. Mr. 
Ball w rote of figs eerlou» condition. His 
daughter Immediately sent him two 
ImxeH of Gin Pills, which did him so 
much good that he knew he had found 
tit* right remedy «4 last.

• July 26th, 1209.
"Find enclosed j»ne dollar for which 
please send me two I Mixes of Gin Pills. 
My daughter sent me twe boxes and 1 

I had a bad case and am getting well1 
fast I find loff **f men down here In 
the same fix that I was In, and I shall 

• ■ !'.' • " ' 
bod» j

"H. S BALL.”
QU* Pills are ,i prod 

Canadian may ink*- pfi^k* In, and one 
that thouwtfid* endors*-. Th**y are ma«le 
by the largest w holesale «Irug house In 
Canada, who fully guarantee every box. 
In fort. Gin !*tlls are sold with a posi
tive guarantee. If, after taking Gin 
Fills according to dlrretiyiw. you fun 
honestly say that they; have not done 
you any guad. » Imply return the empty 
boxes tq yVur «lea 1er and your money 
wiii I- pruintpli refunded.

Fut„JKUlncy 1’n»ub!<:, f**r irrilated ami 
iuftahhiI Hhoid. r, for T’uili in Sh»- Hark, 
for "Const Ipotion sn«t rtilhwiaaeau -witlch 
usualjy acHxitHpany Kldu* y ainl Hlu*l 
der Troubles—Gin Pills are a certain 
and MjM-edy cure. .Fifty cents- u b«»x. ti 
for $2.60 Sam pis" free If you write Na-, 
(bout l D» og é. * "hem. Co.. DepL. V. T„ 
Toronto.

Owing to the necessity for playing the 
deciding matchcF In the Inland second 
division, there is a probability that the 
North Ward and Victoria Weal match 
will not take plarf on Saturday week 
This announcement was made by the 
North Ward people this morning.

The upper end of the Island series has 
resulted ht a play-off bring necessary be
tween the Eagles and Extension teams. 
These will play off at Ladysmith on 
Saturday, and the winner will be ready to 
play the North Ward team the following 

lay
The necessity for two games In the 

play-off between North Ward and the 
winners of the nortlw-fn schedule niak**t* 
♦ht- season touch burger than was antici
pated, and with the slpÜToacli of the la- 

. crosse aeuaou the -North Ward players 
claim they «III lu*\. had enough soccer 
when they ‘ get through With til* winner 
of. the Eagles-Birtenslon game, and That 
afterwards they have to play against Al- 
beml. If they beat the uoHsland men.

North Ward men say t Calant to play 
la.-rosse, and ai?e now getting ready for 
the lacrosa*- season. They are not anxious 
to prolong, the soccer season to an Undue 
extent. If the game against the norther* 
team doe* not take place on the 23rd, the 
North Ward team would have the date 

.open and could fill the fixtures, but until 
the date has been set these players can
not say how they will be fixed. If the 
date is set for them to play for the Island 
championship on the 23rd. the team will 
have to play, and Victoria Went will have 
to stand down. ». Okell. secretary of the 
second division Island league and captain 
nf Victoria Weat, however, may be able 
to arrange dales with the other team so 
a* to--give the public both the Island game 
and the match between Victoria West and 
North Ward. ,

HMHCBAfit*
TUB BEAVER*

North Yakima. Wash.. April 12.— 
Tired- of the continuous rain at Van
couver and rather than risk any fur
ther delay In the spring practice. Bob 
Brown, manager of the Vancouver 
Beavers, bundled his team on the train 
yesterday and will arrive ,ln North 
Yakima to-day. where he will make hie 
headquarters until the opening of the 
season.

Eighteen players are with Brown, 
and he will h"l«l th.- squad mt;>< t until 
the opening game of the fteanon with 

. Spokane. April 23rd.
Brown has completed arrangements 

with Bill Gurney, manager of the <*al- 
**ry team, to let Mm have Wally 
Smith. • Inflelder; Jimmy Flanagan, 
catcher, and Ta tant, outfielder; and 
they will Join the Twilight league some 
time this week. Brown let Smith go 
•*ti 1 •Mvjitloit that he I» relumed .it a* 
tint, he »-• wanted «luting tin season

Bt**w« will eat ry tight pi tellers for. 
the first .onpie of weeks, when tiic 

• i»fT will Is- pruned down, fie fs tm- 
d« « hied Just wliat Uisfs*sltM*n to make 
of Jack CBmes. hut It Is attogettwr 
Uk. lv that th- outfielder will be "old 
U* ajLoLbaf filab.

BSE—-5^—• ' i* - ■ -.-••• - —• asa

ASPECT OF

ItSAVES MOTHERS MONEY!

BY ONE WHO HAS PROVED IT.

But Can I 
Afford One?

Th*« '* h .|ii"*ti..ii iiiHiiv » man axkx buuwUf when bua thinking 
tifAWSW # tannrji Onr .iwww i, that tin- «v,-ragv man Can 

afford onr—-et leant one- of

Our $300 Power
Launches ==

Filihdo-d ami funtinhtÿl and ready for the watery

This ‘‘Hinton” Spécial is a very fine little pleasure craft, and 
providing you don’t try to sink a battleship, it will prove a 

lasting source of enjoyment _to you and yours.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

’ . j

. -ft

1
r .]

1 >

I CAN DOUBLE
YOUR SALARY
Sword's Advertising Service

BT TEACHING TW lo write strong, 
catchy advertis-mHiiU. The field for ad
vertisement writers is unlimited," and wITl 
continue. Earn from 125 to $100 per week. 
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION. TERMS 
MODERATE, References given. Address 

Temporary Office,
17«1 PANDORA AVE,. VICTORIA, B. C.

t'X

Zam-Buh tpellt moving to you /
Hatband, ton or tom• mtmbtr of 
tht family tattaint a eat or a bad 
tcrateh, which fttltrt or tamt to 

'ood-poitoning. Rotait—off
work! What don that moan at 
pay day T Zam - Bah prooontt 
woundt, call or injarin turning 
tho wrong way. ”

It yam to»* In lA« family. MUM, ring- 
warn,, alcration. ar any Ma dirraaa. try 
Zam-Bat. FIRST—dan’t iyand manay oa a*. 
yariamnHafl Yaa uiiN hava ta (*< Zam-Bat 

aataaUy. Da, it mawi and ra*

READ THESE INTERESTING CASES.
Mr, A. M. 'Brook*, Wellington 

Street, Steelton, Ont., **y*:—“ It only 
S had got Zem-Buk *t firet, It would 
hav* raved me ecoree ol dollar*. « 
well ee hour* ol «fony." Mr. Brooks 
ha* been cured ol eczema. He raya:—
"My neck, cheat and body were cover 
id with the terrible disease. The 
Itching, burning, and emerling I enfler 
ed, were agonising. Doctors’ loti one. 
selves, and prescriptions didn't do me 
a bit ol good; end from one thing to 
another I passed, only to prove them 
uraleu. With Zem-Buk it wee difler- 
ent. end. withoWF>leg through a loi*
Wory, I can Bay that a lew weeks* 
treatment with ihlegreet healing balm 
healed the eoree, and rid me lor good 
ol the terrible eczema, which had held 
me In its grip lor over ten month. !

CARNATIONS $1.50 per dozen; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per dozen. 
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES 

■end for Onr Catalogue
THE LANSD0WNE FLORAL GARDENS CO.

James Manton, Manager.
1591 Lansdowne Road. Victoria, B. 0.

_______________ » Ii I bad applied
Buk IS the ant |Jo-~ in.t.ut ol Irj.r. rh. 

- preparation», I ehould hare saved mywlf a 
lot o# money. ' ears Mrs. * E. BedweD of SIT 
rrov*o«h#r Are.,lit. Bonifaee, Winnipeg. Mr*. 
Bedw.ll had a cut » tiger, which became poiwewd 
She eaye:—*' It aeoane ewoiien and dlKoloead, 
and my whole arm aafaed and throbbed violently. 
I called la a doctor who leered I»; but -ieeplte hie 
treatment, the Unger again festered, and gat «9 
bad that ha adtieed me to go to the hœpital. I 
feared. If I did. they would out It off, ee retimed.

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annuel nlttlng of the Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of North 
Saenl. h will be held in the Court 
House, Sidney. B. C„ May llth. 1*10. at 
to a m., to hear romplelnte (If any) j 
egeltiai the araewment aa made by the ?
ngar aaor. _ -  _ f

R. B BRETHOUR. !

Dated at Sidney. ,B. C.. the «tit day 
of April, 1»1C.

• day we were advised to try Cam-Ruk. We 
i off everything else and gave this balm * trial. 
U, It only took about four days to draw out 

*W*hy hit, Ü began to heal, 
e weak» from Ore* applying

HOTEL 
Washington Annex 

O^) SEATTLE
" *V’

Tt.
Notice to Holders of Pattmaker 

Tickets
U »as our original Intention to 

hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaker In September, 1909, 
but owing to the delay in dispos
ing of th* tickets the date has 
been several times postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 
sr'2 is about 1.000, of which 700 
re#hatn unsold. These are now 
going râplklly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
will be.advertised In the paper.

We thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kind
ness and patience during this de
lay. Sincerely your»,

EÀSTHOPE Bqps

healthy.”
AU Okie lojeties and dims— *N«wtd hy 

Esm-Bak loeeeta, «ruptioao. simple», ulcere, 
pjlee, lolUmed patch»», cute, burn», seay^aorra.

•ly herbal sod eminently suited to the delicate 
iad tender ebine of ehlMrsa. 40a bas aU drug- 
gUte aad store», mt poet free from JUm Buk 
Va. Teroate, for price Befuee all ImlUtwea

A modern.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

AU Outelde

teceod A»*. Sad Stewart S«,-~”Osavealea« to Brerrtkleg"
tmtf—m FU» SL56 Per day, ep

J. B. DAVIS, freer later

v ' : 1< r

Notics Is given that I Intend-to
Shfdv st tiw n«xt rilling Of ÜT ot
Liven#** Cviiuidsaloheti* *»f tin* < lly of V if-

H (1 ' (1i: —)1 aptmuriu,"nu mr.1 liwire ny reran at u,„
Kutilvr notet, vtfttatt1 at Nu John,,,,

BEtBl tbe -to s*.y ot AprlK to».
O. W. H. J. urvogY.
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CLUSTER LIGHTS 
ARE IN DEMAND

TO EXTEND SYSTEM

ON YATES STREET

Petition From Property Own
ers Received at Last Even

ings Meeting of Council

-i---------. 2 '
Property owners on Yat. g street, be

tween Government and Douglas ate de
termined not 4o W twnuid itioee' of tne 
upper portion of that thoroughfare and 
o; Douglas street in the matter of 
i mutera improvement# anji they loi - 
warded at txmununh aUeb to last < van •

vvUliti ot tie- . it v ( «NMM
$nk for Die installation of the cluster 
system of lighting of the same type as 
ha* been adopted in connection with 
the Improvements on the other streets. 
As soon us the necessary formalities 
•••-. >• been complied with their wishes 
will be granted, and this means that 
all the business section of both Yates 
and Douglas- will have the modern 
ay stem of lighting in the near future. 
Nti doubt owners on Government and 
Fort streets will also petition for the 

‘ i.ühting system at an early date.
The report of the streets committee, 

which was as foiltiws. was adopted : x 
"1. Recommended that the purvJta*- 

Ing ■agvnt be authorised to call for ten
ders for the sale of, empty creosote 
drums owned by the corporation.

‘ 3. Recommended that a two plank 
sidewalk be Lrid down on Cook street

PESSIMISTIC VIEW

OF AUSTRALIAN CASE

Fusionist Party Seeking to Re
tain Power Under Dea- 

kin and Cook

The following pessimistic çrtlcle on 
Australia is by the Mellsnirne cuYre- 
sp*»ndent of the MaitChéstcY (ieardtan:

"No true Liberal." he says, "can sur
vey the political situation In Australia 
without deeifunding. The elections for 
onc-lratf of the Senate and the whole 
of the House of Representatives will 
soon be In full tide. Owing to a variety 
of causes Labor and Liberalism—hith
erto more or less open allies—will be 
ranged against one another. In nearly 
every electorate. The ‘ fusion* of •of
ficial' Liberalism with Conservatism 
which was consummated In the last 
parliament when the Deakln-Cook Fu
sion government took office In June of 
last year has been cemented also in 
the constituencies. ' 3

"The Liberal prime minister. Mr. 
Alfred Deakin. will lead to battle an 
army which contains, it.is true, some 
admirable Progressives, but which also 
includes the entlr. Toryism of the 
country, unrepenlent and un regenerate, 
and t h.- whole body of vested injer- 

■ - Is of the v nuine ^-«rt are 
consequently swamped In this great 
horde. The liattle-cries qf this army 
may be stirring—Mr. Deakin may be 
trusted to see that they have something 
like a democratic ring -Imt nothing can 
ulter the fact that the Fusionist party 
which Mr. Deakin leads to the polls is 
the party of the squatter, the big man
ufacturer. the bank director, the true-

P. O. BOX 201 MAIL ORDERS ATTENDED TO PHONE 1221

ng s road. U , the big farm. r.
and the selfish sycophantic pWflWÜonil 

4. Rvcomnundvd that specifications mun—all of whom are bent on using it 
■ >< prepared in the city engineer's de- J to g ivy Labor • ax'tremendous set-buck, 
i artim nt with th-‘ assistance of the i “lm other wonts. Fusmnists may 
1 ark foreman for the maintenance of j adopt any battle-cry they choose, they 
jii miles of boulevards, including' thé. may adopt any attitude towards the 
SliUfeE plots on the waterfront on Belle- ] fiscal question that satisfies both sec- 
vili*: street in front of the parliament ! tions; they may even expert rnejit with 
buildings, and at the north end of the • social legislation provided only that
tliustjwuyt that th«v Wdrk he divided 
iuto s< vtiort* of five miles each, and 
that the pjurchgt iqg agent he instrucl- 
t d to call; Tor tenders lor the mainten
ante ofj?u< h sect iun- I

"5T Ret urn hitnde<T fhnt all material 
un .cdty -pmiitxu ml.fcixius Rldjre JMtt.-. „ 
able tùr streets or sidewalk construe

these arr* all subordinate to the main 
object-namely, "to keep Labor in- its

"When In June last the Labor min
istry was Ignomlnously driven from 
office by - the defpetton of Its Liberal 
»up|Hiriers and by the formation of the
FU A fon,r' *ther'T,n bdr' parïy bee aide Th3

Tirm w<-rk be utilised by Dp? city , official opposition. A few independent
W-.-m*. of

‘Tî.é 7 c.iTifi and ntohait committee 
submitted the* following report, which 
way athqdetl: 1

"Re communication from Ministerial 
Association asking that a theatre c<*n- 
cor be appointed

i Gippsland,- ami -the redoubtable Sir 
William Lyne keep alive tl^e traditional 
understanding between Liberalism and 
I-rftbor. But to the mass of Liberals, 
unfortunately. Labor Is now ‘the other 
party,* the alternative government, ’i'liv

8

SILK SALE!
Commenced yesterday morning at 8 o’clock, and will continue daily from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m

Such bargains as we are offering have never before been heard of. No other house in the Dominion could attempt to make 
such prices. Our stock comes from our own factory and has been marked to sell at the undermentioned unique prices. Watch i
our advertisements daily and

See What Means to You

llevemmeml.d that the esaortuttoid n*ht- thwfete, In ihr electoral»» I» In 
,r ; 90 |ier vent, of the colonies between -bë ^g-Twrmsrt that, the matter is unde

l ie eupt rvision of the chief of police, 
; nd that ywur committee do not ion-

y^j:aaL,l,DJu -uiili4Ui>umuu *4 a special
officer to act as theatre

icssistam swaUMry inspcctur, 
Mr. Shuvy, hav ing resigned his position, 
•yfû would-recommend that Dm* résigna- 

- Don, bu un i pt4>4.-w4D*- n-gretr and-tbwt 
he lx* s-/. Informed, and would further' 
n vommi-nd that the chairman of this 
■ v mmlttee and the sanitary Inspector 
be empowered to appoint a person to

• • TTlTF- Mr.- r*trrw*r
_ I —"Jlc£ umiLfiiilvi that the city

the system of municipal sc avenging and

1* that, half <>f a mill b«* fn- pided in the
. u; seKNuii nt IP . over çegt of annual 
muiitti 'in. < "f i s> stem.

'Your-comtnitti-v further recommend 
ft ihut the present city wharf be enlarged 
I and extended and that stables be Bufit 
Pj' ihereon for horses and washing trays,
-JK and cart sheds be provided for soaven- 

King department, at an estimated vvmt 
y of fliY.vOO, to be taken from the Incin- 
I era tor by-law, and that the building

{inspector be Instructed to prepare
-------fdnr.g" and xpeftfirattomi amt ratrtor

1 tenders for erection of same.
■Y<>ur (Omniitteo recommend that in 

< on al deration of the Vit y adopting civic 
scavenging, an agreement be entered 
into with «'apt.'W. K Gardiner tt> con- 
timi- hauling Hi. K.irliqge t,. m - 
one yèar after the i«resent contract ex
pires. the captain to provide suitable 

i scow»,at bis own exj>cnse. and to give
? the idly edit lent services for .the sum

of S43X |>er'month. n«> charge whatever 
72 CTM mgtle per load a# at present. Die..

1 ■» raid gum rrf trrcovcr everything,"
_ J. . ^ The amendment. tn the-strects by- 

ûtae». Hdwch, problLiUi the setting of 
fireworks on the public streets was 

I finally passed.
I The by-law to ament! tlte liquor 11-

. f v nst* by-law stiK»d over for a week.- 
Ald. Sargistm and Mable t.rotesting 

■A against undue huste^ in so Important
I a matter. ‘-■■:...

The estimates for the year were 'n6- 
< oneid-red, adopted and finally passed.

The city aoMcitor advised that "the 
claim of Mrs. Purser for #1.000 damages 

• | for > on a ce-

I nient sidewalk, be resisted. The report 
wag adopted.

•l comfdalnt from the residents of
k vin; t of the; ci>ndltion «-f that

. thoroughfare was referred to the 
J ~ streets cmimitte» for consideration.
I Tenders f<>r horses utre-
L ments for the mounted patrolmen are 
I reVerre.l to the fire wardens and the 
J___; purchasing agent with p°wer to act.

EUROPEAN HAIR SCHOOLS
In Berlin. Paris. Vienna and. other 

Kuropen cities there are now regular 
I schools where the scientific « are of the 

lotir is made a special stjErdy and the 
teachers in these school become so 

skilled I» lb** knowhMlgè hair that 
they ran fell merely . by the touch 
whether ft is in a" healthy condition or 
nut. They also kn-.v. i... . n. |.

:
It Is thoroughly established th.it dyws 
'I 7 are harmful to* tiM hair. An prtq.ara- 

tlons x-laimlng to restore gray hair are 
^ subjected to- Die most rigid tests. ^If

>s-. found In the least degree harmful the
public Ua Informed through official btrt- 

lettns Issued from time to time, in

Fusionist and an official Labor party
nominee.

"Tbo Labor leader. Mr. Andrew
Fi . i .i !■ arU sa, himeet, i a pal»!»

:
fuels Intensely. But he is not a strong
wm$nwAk waafef.' tbi aufi nnafgiF
ant. Mr. W. M. Hughes. Is a clever bar- 
rlstt r, With great powers gs a writer 
and a speaker, but he has ho personal 
magnetism. The mismanagement of 
th«* con! strike at Newcastle and the 
refusal Of ceetain trade» to give recent 
industrial legislation a fair trial have 

; ‘ ! for the inohierit «ITst retlituil the"" Triulê"
ilopilimions"TTTrrtvmrnrrr------ - ------------------

•‘Outside Victoria the entire daily 
press is with tha Tory-Liberal Fusion. 
In this state, however, the most power
ful daily In the Common wealth, the 
Age. which in June last -ylut tantly ac
cepted the Fusion in the belief that the 
Llla-ral programm**. Is becoming more 
and more at ToggePheads with the 
Fusion.

"If It decides *to -oppose «rny large 
number of Fusionist candidates in 

am seats
to the Labor party nbd give the prime 
minister so seven*‘a blow rhlil* pblftP 
cal home us to change the whole s|tu-

Amerlca there Is no each censorwlilp, 
and many preparatlohs claiming to re
store gray hair are only temporary 
dyes that do not go to the root of the 
trouble, which is Impoverishment of 
the hair glands. tiAY‘8 - HAI1 
HEALTH in this country Is recognized 
as the standard restorative for prema- 

’ tUrelji 8ntv hair. All go is sell
it Ht .V)c and a Sl’per bottle, or it can 
be ptrrch.qscd from the manu facturer. 
Philo Specialties <'o., Newark. N. j., 
U. S. A. LX K. Campbell *6 Co.

ROBERT MANTKLL.

The return of Mr Mantell to the Vic
toria on Wednesday evening in Shake- 
s|ieares romantic play •'Macbeth” will 
he nail?d with delight by lovers of 
Shakespeare and the classic drama as 
portrayed by this gr*-at tutor. The 
success -of hi* ^-sm 4a N—w York wrts 
u nprecctb- n t ed ih t he ahhnTs 6T Sfiake- 
spearean drama, for flb great was the 
demand that Mr Mantel! was compell
ed Jo caned contract» for hie appear
ance elsewhere. During that engage
ment he gave a remark*»hip list of 
plays, tlilru-en In numlx-r, and embrac
ing 1W> nights at th< New Amsterdam 
tiieatre and the Academy of Music, the 
largest playhouses in the metropolis.

•All of the plays given by Mr. Mantell 
are.winunted fn the most elaborate pos
sible manner, and every effort Is made 
to convey the "atmosphere of Shakes
peare/* Mr. Mantell ha» a company 
skilled in the Interpretation of the 
classic drama. Among- those who are, 
members of It are: Miss Marie Booth 
Russell, Mr. Fritz Le I her. Mr. iedmond 
Flood. "Mr. TTuy LIndsley, Mf; "Héfiry 
Ferguson. Mr. Alfred Hastings. Mr. 
Howard Bartg. M1»« Agnrw Klliot Scott. 
Miss Genevieve |Reynolds, Miss Vir
ginia Brollsdll, Miss Doris Kelly and 
Master Paul Kelly. Mr. AlantelVs 
-Macbeth'* Ijras every way. sustained the 
j.igh level of excellence and hie per
formance In this play is Interesting 
from every angle. Miss Marie Booth 
R. Russell portrays Die part of Lady" 
Macbeth and shares the honors with 
Mr Mantell.

SUNDAY SURI >« 'l. «'• - NX ENTIQN

Summorland. April H.—At the recent 
convention' of the Okanngan . Sunday 
S« h«x»l As»iM*iation the following were 
thé vffleer» elected: Hon. president
A. L. Fortuné. Enderhy: president, J. 
It. Brown. Summerland; vice-president, 
Mr. Miller. Penticton: secretary-trea
surer. -J. <’. R-oheon. Summerland. ele
mentary. Mrs. F. H. ta»timer. Pentlc- 
ton adult department. C. 8. Stevens, 

jn s>npmprit«nd: cducaDonal, Jtev* _ U» 8. 
White. Peuehland; extension. Mrs. A. 
8. Co*. Kelowna: moral reform. Dr. E. 
W. Sawyer, Summerland; mliitdons, 
Mrs. W. R. Rourke, Vernon: repre- 
sentatlvp to provincial atwoclation, Mr. 
J. J. Wallace, Summerland. On the In-

NATURAL PONGEE
Regular prinf, pt*r ynrd.-'Kkt amt -tiki

SALE PRICE

NATURAL PONGEE
Rcgubvr prier, por yard, 75e.

SALE PRICE
x

vnation of the Penticton people It was 
decided to hold the next convention at 
that, place. /

The thirty-three cremat«>ries >i* ih$ tT.'if- 
èd Stabs Incinerated more than :i« *•.’ 
Lydie» within the Pas* Yfif _____

NATURAL PONGEE
Regular price, per yard, $1.25

— SALE PRICE

COTTON CREPE- -
Tliis material is marie in several qualities, bat we have 
procured the best. Regular price, per yard. 20c to 35c.

SALE PRICE

12ic
EXTRA HEAVY PONGEE
Highest quality known. Regular price, per yard, $1.75.

SALE PRICE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

I . - •" • ' - ; • .
Is on the Bargain Counter.

SALE DAILY , 

8 a. m. to 10 p, m.

* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ?.

Oriental Importing Co.’y
THE WHITE FRONT SILK HOUSE

510 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot

—t-

t

TiiiiiiiiixiiixxxrT: ■■■■■I
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SPEAKING
PROM

"EXPERIENCE

THE DO CTO*: “ Ah ! PM, r«stl*es 
ssi fcwerieh. Olvs him a Steed- 
•aa's Powder aad he will eooa 
he all right.”__________

Steedmin’s Soothing Petders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPO I SON

DUNCAN HAS BRANCH

OF NAVY LEAGUE

Capt. Clive Phillips-Wolley is 
Elected Honorary Psesi- 

dent

SPRING FLOWERS 
ATTRACT CROWD

DELIGHTFUL DISPLAY
- AT empress hotel

Duncan. April U. — A meeting was 
field at Mr. Whittome'H office to Inaug
urate a branch of the Navy League at 
Duncan.

T. H. Whit tome was voted to the 
chair; Captain Clive y Phillip*-Welle y 
was elected honorary president, and 
Major names.and.Mr. Citas. .Lamb con- - 
sented to act as president and secre
tary. pro tern., respectively, and the fol
lowing were enrolled members of the 
branch; Mr. F. H. Maitland-Dougall, 
Major Barnes. R.M . Majoç Qrieebach, 
Dr. P. W iolston. R N . Mr. C M. Rol- 
ston. Dr. Stephens, R.N., M. T. H. 
Whit tome, Major Wallkk. Mr, A Mav- 
Leun, Mr. ("has Lamb. Mr. R Ô. Day 
and Mr. F. A. Brett Ingham.

Another meeting will be held on April 
19th.

.
e»»B

"T"HE world's foremost scientists 
hive proclaimed that the heavy, 

black soil of the Western Canada 
plains is the richest in the constit
uents or qualities required to pro
duce the highest grade of wheat 
in the world.

Operating 74 Elevators in 
the “Heart” of the Choicest 
Wheat Districts we get the 
First Pick of Western Crop
The flour produced from this. “ choicest" 
wheat is the f;nest, most nutritious and has 
the greatest strength. You procure the 
highest quality of flour in the world when 
you- bey - - -

King’s Daughters Score a de

cided Success in Annual 
Exhibition

Ü. S. Attorney-General May Be 
Merely-Feeling Pulse of 

the West

PURITV FLOUR Mith ir ST. BONIFACE,
GODERICH, BRANDON

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited.
Office. Winnipeg Manitoba

'MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD."

Subscribe For The Times

The palm room of the Empress hotel 
wan all loo «mall yesterday to accom
modate the hundredw of people who 
wished to enjoy the delightful display 
of spring flowers which was on exhi
bition there. The affair was arranged 
and carried out by the King's Daugh
ters. and the ladles of that order de
serve much credit for the large amount 
of work which must have been neces
sary In order to present such a splen
did exhibit.

A feature of the exhibit was the 
scries of tables which had been decor
ated by Mrs. H. D. Helmeken. Mrs. V. 
E Wilson. Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. Guy 
Warner, Mrs. Pouley, Mrs. ,t. H. Poo- 
ley. Mrs. Pitts. aMIss Pitts, Miss Flora 
Burns, Miss Mara, Miss Fltxgibbon. 
Miss Heyland, Miss Emma Sehl and 
Miss Eberts. Some of .these were very 
tin-. th tiiLI* ih l urated with the Ore-, 
iron grape being one of the most at
tractive. A few of the tables seemed 
m U overladen with flowers, anti «mil t 
'>•! Mu.ly not be useful in a dining
room. On the whole, however, the de
signs were simple and the schemes 
well carried out. The spring flowers 
make a delightful change over the 
usual summer tables, which are a fea
ture of the big flower Show. The prize 
winners were chosen by popular vote, 
tpe ballot papers being counted to-day.

As the flower show was primarily a 
money-making affair the sale of flowers 
woe une. .uf the essentials.. .Nut only 
were daffodil?, hyacinth*, primroses 
and polyanthus sold by the dogen, but 
eight jlttle girls aided Mrs. RdticnrUy 
and her staff of helpers in this d. pa ri
ment by carrying aroünd l'intun ItoU 
and selling them at ten cents eweh. 
They*wore pretty pai*er dresses. #H- 
y el low, to Imitate daffodils. The fol
lowing were the Ht tie ones. Doris 
Harper. Betty ("rawford. Madge Mc
Gregor. Kate Leader. Kate Renwkk, 
Jdmrÿ Bntlenburv
tiny Betty Balhtntyne. who not so very 
long ago flrst learned to walk. These 
Itttt;1 folks looked very sweet with their 
baskets, nearly as large as themm-tve* 
They gathered a great many shekels 
for the use of the King's Daughters.

Among the side shows were a candy 
stall of which .Miss Fell,1 'Miss Sorhy 
and Miss Powell had charge; Mrs. R. 
B MeMicklng, Mrs. J T. Reid and Mrs. 
MJ chêner aoTïî UTefrtry Salad; Mrs. M<- 
Gaffey, Mrs. M7 Ik Jackson- juuI Mrs. 
Harry J-« k.--n - ««n/lu- tt d 
test; Mrs. À, t Watt and Misses New- 
combe,. Own well, Blanchard and H« y-

iand conducted a basket of poesy; and ) qilf'f'CÇTÇ CCOniun 
Miss Holmôa and Miss Lomas, of Dun- OUUUCO I 0 OtUUINU 
ça ns. supervised a eandlv-lifchtlrig con- Trois enn t * r t
test. ItnM run TArT

The Prize List.
The following were the prize winners:

Class l—one d«»z. yellow long trumpet 
daffodils: 1st. Mrs. W. Ji. R. Beavcà; 
highly commended, CarvHne Bod well.

Class 2—One doz. double da ft -util»;
Mrs. Andrew- Wright.

Class 3—One doz. short trumpet daf
fodils: Mrs. Biggerstaff Wilson.

Class î—Collection 6 varieties daffo
dils. 6 blossoms each : Mrs. B. Wilson.

Class 6. collection 12 varieties. 6 cache 
Mrs. W. H. R. Beaven.

Class 7- Bowl of star daffodils. Mrs. 
a A. Kirk.

Class ft—Bowl of daffodils, mixed 
variety: Mrs. A W. Jones.

Class 10-8lx hyacinths, shown singly 
W. Fisher HetchosTii,

Class 15—Collection wallflowers: Mrs.
Hasell.

Class ift—Collection primroses: Ml*»
Betty Grey.

Class 18—Basket of spring flower»:
Miss Jesse.

Ç1RS4 20—;iowl of Wild lilies: 1st,
XflsK T*aura EnVeh Wfilfc: îrtd. Masterll 
Peter Bain bridge.

Special competition for school, col
lection of named wild flowers: 1st,
Kingston street; 2nd. Cralgflower; 3rd,
Sidney.

Table of wild flowers by children: 1st,
Ja'-k Matson; 2nd. Clarence (’oldwell.

Mrs Hasell and tlw committee «1 
management wish to thank Mei-dames 
T W. Paterson. F. B. Pemberton. »,
W. Pearae. Burdette Gerrard. Henry 
Croft. M. B. Jackson. Hearne. W. Mon- 
telth, Aaron son. F. H. Barnard. Rat- 
tenbury. Dickenson, G. H. Barnard. B.
Wilson.’ Trewarthu-James. H. D. Hel
ms ken and others whose names were not 
evallable, for < on tribut Ions Of flowers 
to be sold-In the Interest «if the King s 
Daughters, and especially tb th» man- 
agement of the Woodward nurseritUL
who contributed Hundreds of beautiful

JSSlJf SmfdKit Taft. Im-umWnvy lb,-

' Chicago, April 12.—Attorney-General 
u u ! ..........
term for Taft, Jus# before he left here 
for Washington.

Politicians here looked upon Wicker- 
sham's suggestion as a "feeler to ascer
tain the exact temper of the. west in 
regard to Taft.”

’While If is"true that in Chicago I 
have been in the hands of friends, both 
of myself and the administration,” raid 
Wlckersham. "still I have made some 
Inquiries and observations as to trie 
extent* of what has been described as 
the i ’insurgent' move inept. While 1

estimate the strength nhd *tfi eerily "f 
the ‘Insurgent’ movement, still 1 will 
he able, to tell President Taft good 
news. That Is, I do not believe the Re
publican party Is to be split by the 
divergence over tariff, or other policies. 
I further believe that th.- Cult and frank 
discussions of administration measures 
and results, such as will la- voiced at 
length from now on, wITT result ti» a 
clarity of vision and a harmonizing of 
views that at present may not seem 
probable to tfie casual observer.

‘‘Misunderstandings and lack of in
formation are still prevalent,. Party 
leaders wtlt rectify this. Other mem
bers of the president's cabinet than 
myself will make addresses presenting 
the facts directly to the people, and It 
Is my prediction that the party will be 
benefited and the ’insurgent' sentiment 
Will subside.

Ho much has been accomplished by 
the administration In the period of

the bowl, of HI»'" Which were «hlblted. , remainder of hi. term
They attracted general admiration, but .. .. ___________
the arrangement of some was very 
crude, being bunched in Just »£» tight 
ns possible. Tlie tendency to make the 
bowls very large was one which ex- 
, it.wi m.fïhfc ,,.nuio-nt from. Lhuac wlioitt rr«heir ««....
tect these flowers from the depreda
tion* ,»f persons who gather them in 
hundreds, often Just to throw them 
a way-afterwards.

During the nftmioon and evening an 
orcMsltft played-hr the rotunda of t ha 
hfvtel and a delightful concert t«*ok 
Plate \n the evening, those who took 
part be;.,* ttrr ttmtMT*— -■

will
suffice, to accomplish much more of 
whrt he has mapi*ed out aw desirable. 

“There is the certainly, however, that

of great Importance, some of which I 
Have in mind, will develop and wfU dfc- 
mand disposition. Vnder those clrcum- 
siaivt s thÀt» would, or might, arise 
the desirability irf another term for. the 
present executive."

back with death.

Harrison Hot Springs. April It—The 
«tory of two mena gaiiaiU -UWC Wlth.p

TKe New Order of Meq

“ There are no better brains on earth to-day than 
those of the new order of men who are taking 
hold of the West,” says Mr. ^William Lighten. 
He spoke of the Farmers.

Farming in Canada has Witnessed the birth of a 
new science, of deeper knowledge, and of better 
methods.

Just as Semi-ready Clothes represent the method 
of tailoring of to-day.

More Semi-ready Clothes are sold every year 
because the economy of good clothes appeal to the 
keener knowledge of buyers.

What avails it to a man who saves a few dollars 
on an imitation when the mimic clothes go shabby 
on him ?

There’s a dollar’s worth of value in a Semi-ready 
Suit for every dollar you pay—whether it’s a $15, 
a $20, or a' $25 Suit or Overcoat.

B. WILLIAMS & CO., 68-70 Yates Street.

x

Hi the flnwer <w*nic*t the winners 
were: 1st. Mrs. T. W. Patersdn; 2nd. 
Miss Fltxgibbon.

In the literary contiuit Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon. and Mrs Mather* wer* wln-

BRITHlt EMIGRANTS.

tree. J. Htifsommer. a logger employed i 
by the ("ttnHfttzn-Amertcan -Lumbar-Co-I 
*t Harrlsou Lake, had hi» arm broken I 
and his head crushed Hastening his 
aeglstance. two Ml<|y workmen, Pete 
Slnnett and f. Buckley, saw that his . 
Only chance for life was to be fda*ed f 
under skilled surgical treatment In 4hc | 
shortest space of time. But the nearest 
dfwiôr was S5 BillfS lirzy; One rewrmtrer

-•f^ndoti. —Kitilu _ I ho waa ml rema i nml. JiteruwiRta t PJacJng.lhe ln-
BnUsh rniigr-(n»* sailed fur Canada -*ured man wrapped In blankets In a

A Few Persons Wanted
■-*-........

To complete syndicate now forming'for the 
pnrpoSe of buying l.tMXI acres of B. C. fruit 
land;-$50.00 cash required and large profits 

........ iwiwdi • Aewl for prospectus and full par-
" tictitirrs toThe ' v- ————i-------- - - - •- - —

KOOTENAY FRUIT LAND SYNDICATE
325 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

last week. The àjeaméhîp ■ ■«mpanigg 
are ro-.p- mltnr r. ritrry »urplu«>e»-

6kttr. thf mrn i»mn ttvsir Ion* race 
VUHhl. V harl .,nrt-
vd a -ir ng hi.id uInd aro*-. making

th" water io rough that the oarsmen a passing tug and a launch,, both of 
trad perforce, to ereep along by the which failed to notice their about" for
shore so lengthening their Journey by 
several mllee. Hour after hour passed 
ami the men.made.alow progress. When
they were hearing their destination 
they had fie added dl,.ouragement of

assistance. KinnM>, almost lit the point.
illation, they reached Harrison 

and .landed only, to find that ' during 
thetr toilsome journey their tetto*
workmen had pawed away.

PORT Note Large Size of Lots 
44x125 Feet

In a direct line (ten minutes walk), due east of the C. P. R 

and Canada Northern proposed wharves, lies this subdi

vision of lot 113. This is the choicest and best value pro

perty that will ever be offered in or near Port Albemi. 
Come and examine the Registered Plan for proof of this 

statement . ,

. : Inhere is no reserve and a decided 
advantage in securing first choice

Subdivision of 
North-west Quarter 
of Lot 113

FOR SALE BY ALL AGENTS

Prices :
$10O to $175

Terms:—Fifth Cash, balance at any time 6 per cent.

•» 1
1203 Govt. Street ”nr hn vtt T XIr Q ’WFr 1203 Govt. Street

Upstairs ^Hk • Ar. W 1JNlb JL Ùpstairs

| <mu»uuuuuvtuvm’mn%v>vtviuinnttmvituuMnuuvinn\innnv

I ------ : . ' ..------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -
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The Best 
Spring Tonic
/

When you drag yourself 
out of bed these mornings, 
feeling just about as badly 
as a human being can feel 
—that's “ Spring Fever.”

Now, what you need is 
something to stir up the 

liver, clean the stomach, cool the blood; and put some vim 
and bounce in the system.

ABBEY S SALT docs all 
this as nothing else will.
For young and old alike, it 
is the best spring tonic.

Me an* Me a bottle. 3

WÊÊRÊ 7

Abbey's
. fteSalt

STEAMER STRIKES 
REEF IN NORTH

IS FLOATED BY

THE SANTA CRUZ

Passengers of Georgia Now on 
Board the City of 

Seattle

The Real 
Mackay!

A CHEAP BUY
ionoE

FOR SALE
-•">0 eases (ar thereabout*) Sandy Mackay Fine Old High

land Malt Whisky, Guaranteed seven years old 
' in wood.

0 A CASE
Or $4,75 In Bond

Janipft Sim 1 won & Son*. Ltd.. Sandy M«»*kny Distillers 
Old Banff Whirfky, fin»- Dintitlery, BàTiff, Seôfîâni

Victoria Office. 535 Yates
TELEPHONE 288

(T4mm*s U«»p<I Win*. )
Wrecking 8tearner Santa Crux, sit 

Sea, April 11.-—The steamer Georgia

quarter of a mile off the wreck of the 
Yucatan. The Santa Crus went to H>« 

i rescue and succeeded in Heating her at" 
j high ti«K- hi..i brought her alongside 
the Yucatan wreck. *

I The Georgia's bottom I* badly dam- 
aged, and It is requiring thre.» 4-inch 
pumps and one 16-inch pump to keep 
her afloat.

1 Tttf* cargo, mail apd passengers were 
f transferred 'to the Hanté Crus. The 
f steamship City. of Seattle, thirty miles 

west, was called by wireless to the 
Wreck and the passenger* and mall 

| again transferred. The City of Seattle 
■ us noxy on the way to Juneau wltli the 
| peâaengrK Th«- OMfffiâ is still afloat.

Another Report.
Seattle. Wn.. April 12.—A wire les* 

message from the steamer. City of 8c- 
f attic, -dated ti p.m.. last night, received 
1 here this afternoon, says:

•‘Got message from Santa Crus re- 
iiorting Georgia accident while en route
from iiii.-i «........ i> t*• Juneau, ihiri>
miles West of wreck Put alongside and 
took off thirty passengers."

The Georgia la a coastwise vessel. 
Capt. E. Thornton was the master.

IT IS SIMPLY 
MARVELLOUS

NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH 
“ FRUIT-A-TTVES ’

After Physicians and Ordinary 
Remedies Failed to Relieve

This FaihouS Fruit Medicine 
Promptly Cured

Tfousands of people owe their good 
health to "Fnilt-a-tives." Thousands 
of others are'rapidly b«*lng restored to 
health and strength through thus mar- 

i Me -v r-t<,rd;nnry
1 !

Laiaasteg, Ont.:
"For years I was ft martyr to Chronic 

Constipation. 1 tried pills, etc/, and 
consulted physicians without relief. 
Then I ‘ began to take "Fruit-a-lives" 
and these wonderful fruit tablets en
tirely cured me."

fMm) ZENnPHfT.K BONNEVILLE. 
Fifty cents a box. * for $2.50. or trial 

sise 26c. At dealers or from Frult-a- 
tlves. Limited, Ottawa.

NEW SEALER DUE

FROM SAN DIEGO

Vessel Said to Be Most Ex
quisitely Finished With 

Satin Upholstering

IF PLUMBING 
COULD TALK — ^
It would toll some queer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put iq 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way.

. LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBINO

. wti bave done in some of the 
finest houses In the city. And 
because We do It right we get 
work ffom many friends of 
former customers. There’s a hint 
for ,-ou In that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Coy. Ltd-

Phone 562.

755 BROUGHTON ST.

NOTICE T<> MARINERS.

The» agency of mar,ino nt this port 
.gives notiva; that the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, being engaged re
placing thûir cable uuusa the Straits

r of Jogn de Fyrtr__hqye tom!*?™*!?
loured two steel < buoys in the

, strati to assist thvro in their, ^,

LINERS WILL RACE 
”7" ACROSS PACIFIC

Yacht Anemone, whf« h Is on her way tc 
this port from San IHego, where she w-us 
purchased recently f«>r a local syndicate 
by Harold .Grant.' of, thia city, i* due in 
port any time. She left San Diego March 
Wh lij com mend-of t ’aplain- George. Heat
er, Who went to fetch h"er. When she ar» 
jives she will lie stripped of her iM-autifut 
satin upholsterIJW* h»-r hot xx.v 
wnitTrtt^he TMnav serfiW* look'iipoh
HS untie) essarx. .iml w ill outfit for a I'rutoo

Monteagle and Tamba Maru 
Leaving About Same Time 

for Yokohama

The Sauce, that 
make* the whole 

world hungry.

«. id

WORCESTERSHIRE

j There w ill br a speed test across the 
■ ratifie ti. t ww-n the srefim.-t-a Mnfit*

I • l:
n»bu Maru, of the Nippon Yusen 
.is» both steamers bring hound t<> 

-7 Itofcàmh".*7in«l Tvoth being «Trie to leave 
is port xvithln an hour <»r so of the 
:t? time The rrvrr wilt tie wntr-tir-d 

TTfiTnT ucK TnTen^Tf. 'arfiTTr Ts”saTa”ÎHa f 
. .. engineers on both liners are anxious

Captain < 'urry.%w ho brought the steam
'

went over tft» Anetunna «kM» . «he- we* 
lying In port, at San Diego, He thinks it 

LI? JUÜlâfflA*Au te*r UfF..4«-|i4«aesi,- .-anr hw 
I fillings are of the most exquisite material

I- p H* shins ar. finish, 
ed in teak and tdrdY-eye maple, and no 
expense xx'ss spared fn making her on«- of 
the best-fitted boats oh the Coast. She 

has a steam auxiliary power, which Will 
have" tor he taken mit before she will be 
allpwed to ehter the staling business.

The - Anemone is said. to ;hax-e cost 
originally imshtorheod offafcfMC.
bill stu* was secured bv the local syndicate 
for >l8.flQB. She will la* large enough to 
carry aattwlking likv u*nuca. wLah she 
leave* for fli-hrlng 85».

many cm- >/ ...........:
ns weif »« rhtwionpK April Mh.

* Tth Ring,

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger prom imps z''

660 YATES STREET
And arc now tarrying a full line of f"rniUHmd Produce. 

TBc refaif trade supplied, anti shall he glnU if von will call upon 
us. Our motto will be“(jualitv llijgh «ud Prices Low.” 

SHIP’S SUPPLIES A^PKCIALTV.
SEED POTATOES

We carry a large sKudf and everv- «oie true to name
Burbanks, Early Ros^ Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 

Hebron; and Several Other Varieties.
ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

Steamer Monteagle Is taking a large 
U’go of freight and a good many Chl^ 

rvesp passengers,
* and others In the saloon. 81)e'/will 

have a numitor of local Uhirtesc al*oar«l 
hen xhf leave*, and a>o about 20 
r- liiiii", .fr»m jAw navy yard.

which Is being sepr to Hongkong to 
•*e tested. tht-r^xReing rf,, apparatutf at 
F> tuimalt wMclt cap do this xvork;

1 StfHtnep^Tamba Maru is also -taking 
frotrt/tfthi port about a duxt-n puss.n- 

mostly Japanese She has a ^o.td 
i^^rgo and » number”of passengers from 
Seattle and other Puget Hound ports.

CHARTER OF OTTER

COMMENCES TO-DAY

Coaster Going Out in Command 
of Captain Mc- 

Phersgn —

WEIR LINERS.

Polnto—Ayinerie Left
“♦HeTdffeetym
fmgkong.

! P05itiuWL.^X
th.»> vessels In fleet on the Péel-
fp*. the weekjir^cireulaf Issued by Water-

■
Armprlc; - siennLd from " TTong'K'on'g - fS 

Me^Aprtl 7t!
Alden. left Eureka ^or San Frnncieco,

Plsag'.m, Phlll. for 
to take April 29th 
Fram lsoo on A lis

le ft
C'omox. March 36th : 
shaming from San 
Indian Mall line 

« Votary, left Sydney for San Francisco,
March 22nd

Earl of‘Elgin, arrived ;at Sydney from 
8*ri Francisco; April 1st.

Hyndford, left Sydney f«.r Fan Fran
cisco. March 23rd.

Katanga and Tymerle, at Sydney. N. 8.
;

Kumevlc. arrived at Vancouver frortx 
Yokohama, April 8th 

ticeano, left Heattlr for Yokohama, 
April 9th.

RK’er Clyde, left Comox for Manila, via 
lojl, March 6th
dûvetlv, arrjved at Yokohama from 

Vancmiret, April 6th.

Pacific Detective Agency
909 GOVERNMENT STREET.
We wish to Inform the ladl.-a knd gentlo- 

in.-ti of Victoria and It* vicinity that xx<-
:

address and have commenced business as 
a detective service arid bureau of Informa
tion. With a respectful request that, 
should It meet your concurrence, we wish ! 
to tender you our service» in either capa
city. With the assurance that whatever 
claims, etc., and In all matter» which yuu 
in*) pleased tfi intrust to oiir cafe, you | 
wttl find the same attention to your In- j 
terests, you may at tuty time - be pleased | 
to confide or recommend (o our agency [ 
shall be promptly and efficiently attended I 
to the wIirttes of our customer*, and assut - i 

-
be used tu give you sutiafactiua in avaty l 
matter entrusted to our cahe. We take | 
the uppvrnmlty OT hrtrfgTMg w your nMiïe i 
the. agency has spe ial facilities for st-cur- (

liiac evidence and witnesses, furidabtolL ’
skilled operatives for mint#», cattle ranges, 
lumber' mills and transportation com
panies. Our services, are. especially xalu-

Double Triangular Service
BETWEEN

VICTORIA - VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910
rf. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA

Leaves Victoria S p. m, dal1 y except Monday; arrives Vancouver 7:30 
p. m. daily except Monday.

Leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. daily except Monday; arrives Seattle 7 a. m. 
dally except Tuesday.

Leaves Seattle 9 a. m. dally except Tuesday; arrives Victoria 2:00 o. m.
.

S. S. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
Leaves Victoria 5 p. m. daily except Tuesday; arrives Seattle 9:30 p. m. 

daily except Tuesday.
Leaves Seattle 11:30 p. ni. daily except Tuesday; arrives Vancouver 8:3d 

. a. m. dally except Wednesday.
Leaves Vancouver 10 a. m. dally except Wednesday; arrives Victoria S 

p. m. daily except Wednesday.

8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL
Leaves Vlctoflâ 1 n. m. dally: arrives Vancouver Tim. dally.
Leaves Vancouver !:30 p. m. dally; arrives (Victoria 7 p. m. dally.

S. 8. IROQUOIS (Tuesdays Only)
Leaves Seattle 9 a. m. on Tuesdays only; arrives at Victoria 2:30 p. m. 

Leaves Victoria 5 p. m.on Tuesdays only; arrives at Seattle 9:30 p. m.

Comer Government and Fort Sta
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent.

To lawyers who have not time to.per- 
t'otnlLy santre wkhSM la Hitrteti 
or to find witnesses whose identity or ad
dresses are unknown.

To prosecuting attorneys who. wish to 
secure evidence against any class of law

To. banker* and others who have suffer
ed losses*^hrough forgery, robberÿ, em
bezzlement or other .mean#-.

To mine owners an«L<iperators for ade- 
qnate protection against d«pr««dalions of 
ijiB-huoest rmpki^~s»s »w<t tttt«ctres ft-bmrt 
htsrtr gmrto nÿ*» pTnduring mines

To owneprand shippers' of live stock for 
rieoaiy-^fimt rustlers, horSe thieve» 
attjl 40monest employees, and la all inat- 
tiÿv appert a inihg to the ranges. "

To lumbermen, cannerymen and private 
individuals, who find our services valu
able for the protection of their respective 
interests.

T** rail, water w».*l atage transportation
oompanh *. and other vorporatvms who 
may wish to avail themselves of secret
service. -• -..-j<. - -----
-To-ftre -hmriirnffr*#” rhmimU*''who" wT;"h 
investigations made In regard -to 111*- 
origin of tirés, where there is ground for

,
held*? fttnt ttlwlegality of the claljm.

To life or accident insurance companies, 
where there Is cause to believe that a 
claim is made through fraud or a policy 
obtained bv false warranties.

To merchants and* others who have ac
counts to be collected or w*ant commer- 
elal Inveettgitilons employing a number 
of m« n of xx hom sofne may have positions 
of' trust, who find our servie-* in this 
Branch à satisfaction and a safeguard;"

For further particulars address 
PAriFli* I>ETEPTIVE AGENCY,

Or Phone 2171.

WESTBOUND
COLONIST FARES 
To the Northwest

$25.00 from St. I’huI, Minneapolis, Missouri Rivor Points. 
$33.00; from <Iricago. 932.00 from. St. Louis.
t,jk<* Reductions from all points in flic Middle West, the Vast, 

the South.
Ticket deliveries arnmge.1 without extra charge.

We are «inoting Tourist Fares to the Bast.
. We are .pleased to give details.

Ticket Office : 1234 Government Street, Victoria.
: ~ E. E. BLACKWOOD, Ckneral AgmL

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
. We also sell Atlantic Steamship Tickets.

TO 
THE 

KLONDIKE

1

During the period navigation tfc 
eloeed on the Yukon river this com
pany operate» stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passeng#re, mall, and express.

For further pertlculsre apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W P.4TB 

406 Winch Building. .
VANCOUVER. B. a

POTATOES! We Have an Abundant Supply of 
Hand-Picked Potatoes for Seed 

Purposes

-?..**«wr»r «ew.^
"Bruce# Early White,*1

•“Beantr nf-fT#.
"Burbank" and

Fnilmr’ngarp
bron." "Scottish Champions,"
"Walter Raleigh."

Hoxx- about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies" for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the best of rare with us.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 635-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

The Taylor Mill Co.
. LIMITED LIABIL1TT.

£!£•»* 8ul), Door, and all kind, of
Mill, offle. and Tarda North Oovemment stre.1,

P. 0. Box 628

Hosing Mater!kL 
. Victoria, B. Ç,

Telephone 564

VENTURE REPORTED.

Left St.. V’incent For Tht* Port Y ester-
'

The new sb-Atnor V>ntur« which left
*1,1
LlU* afaajl t [,ip the it'
« ’«>«»(.,tny, itrrixed at Ht. Vincept on 
Sunday, and left again yesterday. She 

f > bee» making good time so far.

i - ■

j Victoria lïèfore the end of May. - She 
will not coal again until #he reaches
tl*«- -Straits or WgcMan.

■'

mÊRBÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊ/BRRH.'A; ■■■
Steamer Longshipa. from Grays Har

bor bound t,> Nanaimo, ptt*s«tl up thli
iiiorping. She "Will hgve her blfllkerS i .ixianmm. irwn voii 

be A hieri< an j iHca nu 'r Oly mpia, 
aide to < omplete her t*nrgo.

The ehater of the ft earner Otter from 
the C.P.R. has been definitely arrange»! 
by the Pacific Whaling Company, and 
rite vessel is being taken over to-day. 
Tapt. Campbell, xxho haa had command 
of the little < ««aster for à long time Is 
:« avlng h« r to take « omtriand of f lhA 

j Princes* .Ena, his place being taken "by 
i *aplain McPhersort, first mate of the 

, PrlncoMS Ena. Capt, Whiteley e will 
probably take the Princess Beatrice.

| The Otter Is 8 very suitable vessel 
T f<i'r the whaTIhy company. T1i~p ~Tî~u»fTn^«« 
j of which has increased ver>- largely of 

late Already three steam whalers are 
• engaged in hunting «»ff the West Const, 

and the u ..rk <>f gttttng up the fourth

j « hinery Depot. On^ of the boats m 111 
op.-raJe from the nexx -taflWh at Qu* en 
Charlotte Islands. «' . -----___ —___ --L ^

i* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ »

(Tinier launril Wire.)
^••ntttf Arrived: Steamer toureka, 

from Tacoma; transport Burnsldt}, 
from Tacoma; steamer Olympia, frop 
Vftid«z. steamer BerUia, from*Vaidcif) 
steamer B«*e, from.» San Fra he lino; 
jdteamtT O0vem»»f, from San Fra n - 
clHi'O. Sailed:? steamer Meteor, for 
Skagway; steamer Fitzpatrick, for 
Tacoma.

San Francisco -Arrived : Steamer
Northland, from Astoria; Catania, 
from Astoria; Charles Nelson, from 
Everett; Nahu ,vmtfh. from Crib*: BEj‘. 
Sailed: Steamer Col, E. L. Drake, fur 

• ' '
Xacouut— Arrived British wteaarmr 

Strathtay, from Nanaimo. Hail«»4: 
Hteamef Bure kg. for HutUt; HrltiaB 
mearner Manchuria, for Everett.

Los Angehs -Arrived: Steamer
Klamath, from Columbia river, Sailed

Tor

A Montreal dispatch *ays the C,PR 
steamer Lake Champlain paByed Tory 
Island at 10 n.tn. to-day. \

TlUt LHt/t Im It 
Mtlktr’t S It*1-6/

nellmghani;
incarner Despatch, for Columbia river.

THE HOME PHYSICIAN
Dr. Nersc’s Indian Rool Pills 
Cere Most ol the Family’s lib.

Perhaps if the 
children, snd the 
“grown-ups” too,

, always ate exactly 
the right quantities 
of exactly the right 
things, at just the 
proper times, and 
in every other way 
obeyed the rules ol 
health, there would 
be no sickness in the 
family, and no need 
of medicine.

But they never 
have and probably 
never will, so in 
every family there are sure to be more 
or less frequent attacks of sick headache, 
biliousness, indigestion, constipation, and 
kidney and liver troubles, and occasion
ally some one is “sick in bed”.

It is worth * good deal to the mother, 
then, to have on hand that perfectly safe 
and reliable remedy for these ills — 

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pilla.

They invigorate those organs which 
cleanse the body of waste and impurities, 
regulating the bowels, " stimulating the 
kidneys and opening the pores of the skin .

Thus ï)r. Mme's Indian Rott Pilh 
cure the common ailments and teep the 
family healthy. This they have been 
doing for over half a century in every 
jüftt -ef the worlds

35c. at all dealers or from W. H. 
Conatoik 4*4», Oat,

* p»ld for.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY CO

Tenders for Clearing Bight of Way

Tenders will be received up t«> April 39th. 
1810 H«l<lre»a«*d to R. A. Bain bridge. IHvi- 
ttfonal Engineer. Victoria, for clearing of 
11 ui ilgliLnf-way «''►m<»x Kxtw|*4«^. Ha- 
«liÏÏmuft A Nrinn'-r ; "Ramviy. brtWCrfi' 
Viilo « H,,\ anti < )y»tc« River.

! mih! partttaüar» of the
i lorrtticm can »►** Secured at the office of the 

Divisional Engineer, K, A N. Ry., Victoria.
The lowest or any ten*-r not neccaaarlly

'
Hi E- BEASLEY,

Superintendent.

‘READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Vancouver

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU- 
LATIONS.

- Anr"Per*^ w,w ** **** ~*°t* head or •
family, or any male over M years bl£ 
may homestead a quarter aection ofavailable *" Manitoba!
a..kxtdifwan or Alberta. The applio«n'
Z«uTi appear m person at therr*5. Ai-no- àr tocher toTîSdK
trictT £nlry by ***** m*y be made Tt 
any agency, »?. certain condition*. b> father *ntoiher. aon daughter, brother or 
If«ter of intending homeateader. °r

rîinles —81* mont ha1 residence upon an* rtiUlvTuon of the land In ..ch oT.CJ 
A homesteader may Uve with?? 

yfAIlmilea of hla homestead on a farm i"» office, corner 
n nîe2? » acre, solely owned în? J?cCf 

i îv him or by his father, mother 
S^ughur. brother or .'.t.r ^
,n certain distrlcta a homesteader in 

«"L,t7ion;sldnrL.BTr^tj4<-^r"
^lo"r*«i«. out'— -Mu,, "Lid.r^

fcid ISiW JhT,^“ «

Sû'^d ,o '4r," ,"';T«'tr.*

-1 7^
&in
L,5ïfllu»« remue «lx month, In each

leSd^rW^S twMfy--one*yean!

, .Wwable, at an annual iw*a| of si u+r 
acre; not more than 2.560 acre* shall be 
leased to ' ene individual or company, a 
royalty at the rate of five conta per ton 
•hall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined w w CORT

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

si]\ ertla»?tnent wlil

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New SteimeSvTETRIA N A" Sa 11^

TUESDAY. APRIL 12TH.

Solid wide Vntlb.lt 
Train* ot Cosebee
SLEEpÏnO CARS

aCTWCCK

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

tmt th. nuelMI hue Cum et
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Srovlncea.
Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent, 

ter Time Tables, ete , addreaa 
W. I. COOKSON.

Attlitut.: Qeo’l Paaeenirrr Area»
tee Aotee a*., chicaso, ill

...... ........1LM,........... ............. .
Hardy Bey. Bella Hetia. Bella Coots, 

Swanson W KWIAgtoo. Skeena can
neries, Naas, Prince Rupert and Portland 
CanaL

LOADING AT OILLIB WHARF.
For further pkrticulara apply company’s 

Wat-------- — —Vater and Cordova street»

ATLANTIC

Canadian - Mexican Line

To and From Mexico, Europe and 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 

tepec Route.
Steamers ’call at San Pedro, pro

vided rtulflclent inducement offer*, gg. 
Georgia will sail for Vancouver about 
I0th April. 88. Lonsdale will sail from 
Vancouver about Ith May. Limited 
first class passenger accommodation.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agenta V

MESSRS. SH ALLCROSS, MAC- 
AULA Y & CO, LTD., VICTORIA.

St S. ST. DENNIS
Wffl Safl for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola and 

Stewart on
WEDNESDAY, "APRIL 13

JN0. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.
-i------- --------—-----------------------------

Only JFour Days at Sea 
Largest, Finest and Fastest. t

TO EUROPE
From St. John.

Lake Krie direct to Londorn
................................. ^hur.,AprilM

Lake Manludm .........................- Sa*... April 16
Empress of Ireland ........... >'ri.. »U*ril JJ
Km press of B ai tain .........%.■«. Frl., May 6

ST. LAWRKNC'B RGUTB.
N From Montreal

Lake, rbamplaln .,..,...,.7.
Empress of Ireland .......
Laku ManijtQb* ....................

and yuebec. 
.Thur. .May 12 
... Frl.. May 20 

Thur., May :d

FIRST CLASS1...................... M* 50 and up
SKi’OND CLASS ..................... $47.50 and up
THIRD CLASS....... . $28.75 and $31 25

For further Information or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
City rum. Agent. 

Cor. Government and Fort Ht».
7~~"7 . ............. ‘ : ‘ '

FOR -

THROUGH 
Leave Segtuej ■

8»t.«h' »«*t* rn 
CITY nrri’lTY UF V 
aille 9 p m., April I

WÊÊIÊÊItÊÊÊÊBÈÊÊ
; i, :

T1GKKT AND 
Wharf dt. Pho

P. RITTIE 
. DUN .AN
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READY FOR 
SERVICE

Fit-Reform Suits and 
Overcoats May Be 
Worn the Day They 
Are Selected

Don’t invite delays and disappointments by go
ing to a custom tailor for your Spring Suits and 
Overcoats. Fit-Reform gives you a service that 
no merchant tailor in the land can equal at any
price. ........- ' — ------- -—: 
Fit-Reform Suits and Over
coats are created by the fore
most designer in Canada.
Every garment is made by the ’ 
best tailors in this country.
Cloth, materials and workman 
ship are guaranteed. And when you select a Fit- 
Reform Suit or Overcoat, you choose the com
plete garments—not a yard or two of cloth. 
Should any alterations be necessary, they can be 
made at once—and you dan wear the Suit or 
Overcoat on the day you select it.
What a convenience and comfort to the busy 
business man I

IFITg 
REFORM

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

CHEAP SOUPS *

lo the preparing of all potted meats,

Imest loaves, pressed meats, and all 4he 
variations on these, even in the cook
ing of ptgs* feet, there l# a liquid by- 
I product. As a soup foundation this is,

; if rightly treated, often quite as good 
us though it had bee» prepared with 
nothing vise than jsoup in mind. To it 

1 may lx added ingredients costing any
thing from a cent up to 2t>, or even 

i much more. The conventional addl- 
J tioual addition is the 5 cent bunch of 

• n •
The economical housewife u tit lx os 

: some other by-product or makes some 
! Inexpensive addition. To add these al- 
hj8flgt_ gpftleès things and get. a #«>up 
i that will convirice Jtl^ Skeptical- that 

■ the thing can «Tone”—so inexpert-

! requires art.
, The most universal addition on the 
! lowest cost basis is rice. A little rice 

goes a I png way.
A potato or t?ean soup. wh|chx costs 

less than 5 cents—at this price these 
reign supreme—4s not a convincing 
soup—on pajier.

The following 2-cent soups have been 
recommended. It" is. of- course, the 
privilege of the experimenter with 
these to add expense ak she sees fit 
It is. an astonishing easy thing to do.

' but once accustoming Ivrself to the 
: limitations she may come to value 

them as she values a postage stamp, 
far beyond their intrinsic worth*.

Brown Soup Without Meat Blown 
I a sliced onion and a diced raw potato 

in beef fat or butter. When well 
; browned add three cups of water, salt 
; and pepper. Simmer for forty-five 

with brow* flour.
i Strain If you w'ish.
I Economical Soup.—Boll two pounds 
! of veal friom neck or . cheap part of 
I leg. that will be suitable for frlckassee 

(the dish whs brown fricassee of veal).
| When tender take out1 meat and save 
i for that purpose. Leave in the bones 

ami cook two hours, then strain. Add 
a small union sliced, half a tea 
ful of rice, a tablvspoonful of flour 
mixed In two of water. Cook half, an 
hour, season with salt and pepper.

Two-rent Chicken Soup (with 
chicken fricassee at 34 cents)—After 
chicken has simmered three-q.uarters.
of .«n boor take out four cups *«f broth 
for the soup. Wash and soak one- 
fourth cup of rice one-half hour. Mine# 
giblets which have simmered three- 
quarters ofinr liuuf with «hlefce» è* 
wooden b«iwl with chopping knife. 
Place all In a stew pan with one cup 
of water, pinch of salt, dash of pepper, 
and boil uptU rice, is cooked. Serve 
hot.

Veal and Tomato Roup.—A half-cup 
nl strained tomatoes added to veal 
iibek takert When veal kriucWT "t* 
taken to make veal jelly-

Richard Msfietey. a Birmingham hoy 
scout of fifteen, who went to the assist- 
fciive of » policeman who had b*>«*n knock
ed down hv a man h<- was arresting, hss 
been presented by General Hsden-Powell 
with s snsdal___ . '

A new. pyrometer for measuring high 
temperature COWS Is (g of a stflp Of two 
mêlais, rolled Into a spiral As lictiT rav* 
Hr*- focused" upon the strip h -pi aduallv- 
unrolls. owing, to the difference between 
the two mets1»' cn-effî1‘lents of expans'o

2™I, TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1910.

«*****%«*%»%»

New Arrivals in

Standard 
Silverplated 

. Tableware
We take pleasure in announcing 
tlie arrival of a magnificent ship
ment of Standard Silver-plated 
Tableware, including!

Fi rn Pot 
Berry Rets 
Sandwich Plates 
Case roles 
Custards
Shirred Egg Dishes 
Cake Baskets
Bread Tray________
Spoon Holders
Ramequins
Cocottes
Au Gratin Dishes 
Pie Plates

We shall take, pride and pleas
ure In showing you our exclusive 
offerings lit our Standard Silver—

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat !

J---------« BY RUTH CAMERON-------- 1

Challoner & Mitchell
OovenimeÈt St Victoria, B.O.

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
# ♦♦ ♦ ♦ $ jfc

Misses Bulver left last night.for Van
couver.

F. L. Berry has left on a visit to
'

G, Wallace of Sooke, Is in the city
W'l1)llStnfS!C' '“’T* •wTuKn raCT

Mrs. D. A. Galvin Is visiting friends 
in Vancouver.

• *V * '
Mr. Bell Irving returned to Vancou

ver last night.

DT Roes was à passenger for Vancou
ver last night.

Frozen Dainties
We Make a Specialty of ICE CREAM
Ib- fancy shapes for suppers, balls, etc. Any flavor 

desired.
Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealer» In Finns! Creamery Butter. Milk. «Team, Buttermilk and Bggl. 
13J1 BROAD ST, Phone Utt

PARISIAN MODES
CORRECTLY- SHOWN ANI) 

PRICED AT

The Hat Shop
Next Merchants* Bank

Exclusive Millinery.

E. D. lead of Diihegfi, I* stopping at 
the Balmoral.

Mrs. Scott Allen lias left on a visit 
to Vancouver.

is Ü
a visit to Englaâff.^

Hrrm- « !— * J
couver oh business.

A. R. Ellià went over to Vancouver 
last night on business. _______ ; ___

Mias E. Johnson of Duncan, is visit
ing friends In Ilya city.

j C. M. Murpole left on‘his return trip 
lo Vancouver last night.

No one, of course, 
has very much use 
for the man or wo
man who is contin
ually saying un
pleasant things 
about other people.

But there Is an
other kind of per
son that l, at least, 
havq considerably 
less use for.

And that Is the" 
man or woman 
Who repeats, these

_____________________unpleasant things
to the people ab«uit whom they ara

There are, people who do that sort of 
,thlng in every community.

Oftentimes they put! on a cloak of 
virtu*,, ami c4t* their desire that you 
should realise that John Jones or Susan 
Smith, who said this hateful thing 
about you, is oi^ly a hypocritical friend 
»f yours, as their very righteous mo
tive tor telling you these unkind things 
that John Jones or Susan Smith said.

Thri-e cheers for the person who sees 
i through them, and even while he is 

-f listening to them, knows enough to 
distrust them rather than the people 

| they are tattling about, 
i And three times three and a- tiger fdr 
the i«thit»i who has th«- rare courage 
and comma* sense to absolutely "refuse 
to listen to them, and to tell them to 
go about their business and tattle no*

It usually troubles me very greatly 
when anyone in our office Is "fired."

No matter how incompetent or laxy 
or anything else he Is I am almost 
always softheartedly sorry for him.

Hut a man was discharged the other 
day at whose downfall 1 actually re
joiced. „

For his services were dispensed with 
I simply and solely because he was con- 
| tinually tattling to the editor about the 
shortcomings of lit* fellow reporters.

“What*tiCkgald was often true." said 
the’ editor, "and he was an exception
ally g«N»d reporter, but I had rather 
have less competent and more honor
able men In my office than a tattler, 
however good a n«*wepaper man."

1 think Hint is the stand every em- 
'p17*>• er’""anff ''every teXFRer' ffhd svcry 
father and mother should take-.

1 know a girl who has grown up Into 
a catty woman of the- species I de
scribed In ftvy first "paragraphs, Htrgt-iy.
I think, because her mother encouraged 
lier » to tattle continually upon her 
younger sisters.- -----------

Boys, the most genuine of human 
beings, hate nothing more than a tat- 
■

I heard Judge Lindsey, the creator of 
the juvenile court. teU how none of 
tliv little bay* who came before him 
would ever "tell on" the rest of the
gahg ... - --------------■ —-

of hoydonu'- jMi laid.
, who 'snitch*»*' gets his head 

pounded oft."
"And I don't think tfr’s such a had 

fcummented -the judge with 
a twinkle in hi* eye.

Neither do 1 and I don’t think belng^ 
socially ostracised would be such Sr 
bad grown up «ubstltute for the Juven
ile '.gtUIngoiU-ahtAdptiundt.d.Qff,''.,

amusement».

THEATRE
......... • ■

Wednesday Evening, April 13
'-‘ManleU Is a great actor. He Is now 

the leader of our stage."—Wm. Winter 
in the New York Tribune.

Wm A. Brady announces

Mr. Mantell
iff a magnificent production of Shakes

peare's great play

MACBETH
prices 50c. to $2.06 Seat sale opens 

Monday, April 11th.

ew Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 11, 1910.

Fresh From Euro|>ean Triumphs.

MAUD JiALL MACEY * CO.
- THE MAGPIE AND THE JAY"

Late of Dockstader's Minstrels.

JOHN CORCORAN AND HAR- 
LAND DIXON.

In. Burnt Cork Eccentricities.

BILLY EL WOOD
The Jolly Tar In Original Diversions.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14th.
/'* Km**rv Co.'s Elaborate Produ.- 
( Sew York. Chicago knd Bosttme 
Greatest Musical Sensation.

fH=SREDMH-L
Music by Victor Herbert. Book by

BOYLE BROTHERS
In T-«elr Original Novelty..

-CLUBDOM AND HOOPLAND' 

THOMAS J. PRICE
- Song Illustrator.

' SPECIALLY SELECTED

COMPANY OF 6
;h Bert a Swor a* Con Kidder, 

Franker Woods us Kid Connor. 
BEATTY CHOKE® OF 40. 

•ixiRvotfl Orchestra and the Famous 
BUTCH KIDDIES.

' Prl. es, 50C.. 75c.. 11.00." 11.56.
Seat Sale «>pen Tuesday. April 12th.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates * Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.

THEATREft s-i usiii < mam-i*

TO-NIGHT
MISS VERNA FELTON 

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Will Present a Screaming Farce Com

edy Entitled:

“HELLO BILL”
Prices—25c, 35c and 50c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
OÔVF.RNMENT STREET.

Under New Management

K. A Morris h ft Inst bight on a bus
iness trip to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. MorleyroOkenre leaving 
In a fey days for England.

I
I O. F. Payne of „SfMurna, arrived In
I town yesterday on business..

A.RV Will Fa rri* cro>*e<T 6 ver fothi» 
mainland last night on the Hoyal.

A. W HrHgman wn* among last 
night’s passengers for Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Meiatre and family 
leave atwrtly on-» visit W England.

• i:\ last n ght on the Princess Hoyal.

E R. Cart v\right of Cobble Hill, was 
among yesterday's arrivals from up the 
line.

Mr. and Mrs. McCaffrey were passen
gers for Vancouver on the Royal last
Kish*.- : -—' A—   "

* D. R. Kcr left yesterday Vlg. the 
N'ofthern Pacific on a business trip to 
Spokane.

‘Z&l/ ^

"THE RED MILL."

FEATVHE SO. 1.
IT IS AN IMP. 

Entitled "The Broken Oath." 
FÉÀTÜ Rg NCT. Î.

THE SCARLET LETTER. 
FEATURE NO. 3. 

MUN'T BLANC.
Also Another 

COMIC SUBJECT AND 
ILLUSTRATED (WHO.

By Geo. A. Levelle.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Juit Below Government.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.' LÎ

"THE (URL OF THE RANGE.
One of Thow Snappy Western Cow

boy Picture»
"ANCESTRAL TRASURBS."

•NO IPPETfl B P< 'i: I-I NNER." 
THK FET'D."

Melodrama With .So Much Action 
and So Much Life That It Is 

« ’--rtain l-> Attract. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG.

jC.UB4iai4i*iA AJflLuéasJAt

“The Ràd Mill," which will grind for. 
the first time at the Victoria theatre 
on Thursday night, la the one comic 
opera triumph of the past season to re
ceive the endorsement of the dramatic 
critics and the paying public as well; 
In fact, the prtvlltged “dead heads" 
voted It the one supreme comic opera 
success of the year. "The Red Mill", 
might be termed a musical comedy in 
lwu- ticLs. Mr, Blossuuw alwaya cteveg, 
wrote the dialogue and lyrics, and Vic
tor Herbert wrote all the musk*. Both 
combined have made » play that will 
last as long. If not longer* than any 
comic opera.- The story ha* to do with 
two roving Americans who are "doing" 
Europe for the first time, but find when 
they strike the -Continent that their 
extravagance has led them to almost 

H. J. Wit-tin» T-rmtti*!1 -«Bu. Tit** ore Uievover.-d 1»
an attempt to. escape from the hotel, 
leaving their baggage behind, arc »p- 
preheaded. ' arrested and tried, and are 
senten«.*e<l by the Burg»»ma»ter to -wotdt 
out their sentence to the Inn-keeper. 
Then begins a series of complications 
and excruciating situation* which are 
brought to a climax In the first act, 
where they are helping^ two lovers to 
escape and go to the extreme In rescu
ing an Imprisoned maiden from the mill 
by means of the revolving blade* of 
fans, which they use to ascend and de- 
seemU with tfh# girt- 

One whole season on Broadway, New 
York, should be sufficient guarantee to 
assail any challenge. Thousands of

E. V. Bod well * went over last night 
to Vancouver, where he will spend soma 
time on business.

T. Anderson left on Sunday via the 
^Northern Pacific and the Scandanavlan 
line for Norway. -• •

Mis* Tallsit of England, who ha* been 
in ibis city r*>r ,i tow days, left last 
flight for Vancouver.

MrT and Mrs. Uarew-Olhfton were 
among la*t night's passengers for Van
couver on the Princes* Royal. ^

W. Uoleman returned from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon, 'where he has been 
for several days past on business.

OUR BUSINESS IS STEADILY INCREASING
THESE PRICES DO IT

OGILVIK’S ROYAL UOCSKHOLD Ft.OI R, per sa, lc 81.75
BEST CANE SUGAR. 20-lb. nark................ SI.15
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. n«. k........ *1 30
BEST CANADIAN l*EA8, :i tins........... . 25*
FINEST SAUERKROUT, lb.............. * ‘ {3
MAY’S BIRD SEED. 3 pkt«............................... ...............25e
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES, :t pkts..................Û".81.00
NICE APPLES, bos.________ ________*2 OO
SELECTED CREAMERY BI TTER. 3 ll«.......... *1 OO
THE LARGEST AND BEST ORANGES, dozen............T.35<

tt will pay you to come and zee our FIVE and TEN Cent 
Counters.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Successor to J. W. Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

TORN TO PAGE 7

FOR PARTICULARS OF OUR

SILK SALE
Oriental Importing Company

The White Front Silk House.

610 CORMORANT ST. - OPP. E. 4 N. DEPOT

New Yorker» tore zone time and uguln

TaU. from tho Wvdorfol Wut

It's Easy Enough to Be Pleasant 
When Monday Goes By Like a Dream,.

—-—When the Labor iz Light,
7 ...... -The Linen iz White,

And You're Not Choked *o Death 
By the Steam. ~

It is Easy to Banish Your Troubles 
With Royal Crown Soap for a Friend 

Tii The Best in The West:
And We Beg to Suggest 

You Can Also, at All Times—Depend 
on

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER
It Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies ;

And the Premiums Are Fine.

Dtttgn Protected by Copyright

to see Con Kidder and Kid Connor. 4n 
their various characters and to listen 
to the melodies of Victor Herberts 
catchiest themes, while the different 
types of girls which form the chorus, 
and the cute little Dutch kiddles, six 
4» number, to say nothing of the ex
quisite costumes and stage settings, 
should prove enough of allurement to 
fill any theatre. The production here 
will be a replies of the New York or- j 
ganisation and will include an excep
tionally clever cast, with Bert O. Swor 
a* Con Kidder. Frankel* Woods hh Kid 
Connor Qtto Koemer. Alvin Utughlln, 

■ppmi Carl Hsrtberg. 8. W. Stott. Harry It
__ , ir . . _ i McClain, Cecil Hummers and the Misses jJDr. Maguire of Y»»e„uver who has | £ ' £ v-rnlo, Mam n. Adeline ! 

heer, on a bu«me»« trip to th|« city for ^ Harvey, and a ehorue of ,
révérai day», left l.«t night on hi» re- , • |n(.,Jln, th(, „„ |„tle Dutch
turn to the Terminal rlty. i gtutlle», also an augmented orchestra.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the loweet pricea. 

Give ua a call

A. SHERET
TeL 629.

710 POBT IT.

Since 1847
Since 1847 the m»rk of the 
world is best ti lvtr pith

m Rogers Bros:
Tii, name on tnhro. larks, 
tic.. Is a guide in taring 
and an sssnranct at worth. 

Beat la* at ta. dbfcei. waiter», 
tic . art atampte 

MERIDEN BRIT& CO,,
.SOLD »V LSADING DSALSS» J

TO LET
The WOMEN'S BUILDING at 

the Fair Grounds, the cleanest, 
most sanitary building for balls and 
t»ther vote rtain monta. _BalL_toom 
50 x 100, concert hall, supper room 
and cloak goema upsuUr*,. with fur- 
nIslilngs. Further part^qlars. 
phmfing 180L —-, •

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping ct the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 
Table uncxcelUyd. Popular prices. Head-

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARDS

I OOTXIINMENT 8T, 
VICTORIA, *. C.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

In B. C /

CHAS HAYWARD, Pie*
F. CA8ELTON. Manager.
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

seam
S. BRUI’Hf. Pron

Subscribe fop The Times11
fc.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. - 1114 GOV’T STREET
privatb wires to all exchanges

CORRESPONDEN TSi 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

| New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS ! Boston Stock Exchange.

or I Chicago Board of Trade.
I New York Cotton ESchange.

! RESiSÎ APPLICATION

FOR AN INJUNCTION

City to Defend By-Law Re
tarding Railway Rights 

on Blanchard St.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all Paid-up. 

114,400,000 06.
Rest, Undivided Profita.

*12,000.000 oo. *ram os.
Rt. Hon Lord 8lrath$ona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O., Hon. PrxsIdeat 
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K C.M.O., C.V.O-. PreaMent.
•tr Edward CUuston. Bart. Vlee-Preeldent and Oan. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits el htgnest surreal rates. 

Correspondants In all parte of the world.

A J. 0. GALLETLY, MANAGER

Union BuOk« Canada
Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP..........$.1,200,000
RESERVE ........................... $1,900.000
TOTAL ASSETS............... $41,000,000

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary Quarters

A. E. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

Tht- city will resist the application' 
for an injuncting, which will be made 
m the Supreme court to-dnorrow, by the 
property owners on Blanchard avenue 

| f> restrain the corporation from giving 
effect to the by-law by which the V. 
A 8- railway is given the right Lo oc
cupy « portion of that thoroughfare 
f«»r'Térinlhal purposes. m wnsving 
from the Market building. A renom
me n dut ion to this effect was made at 

' TINT évehiftg*» meeting oir the city coun
cil by the city solicitor an>l after some 
debate adopted.

A number of the aldermen were of 
the opinion that the city -had no fur
ther responsibility in the matte*. The 

[ necessary by-law had been |>assed an 
"XiuM' ended the ^mutter. .If the applica
tion for the Injunction was to la* 
muted, the duty of doing so devolved 
»*n the railway company, who were the 
parties to be injured by the move of 
the property owners on Blanchard 
street.

<Ilÿ solicitor pointed out, how
ever. that the by-law gave effect to 
what had been made a decree of the 
court in the settlement of the oo Island- 
ing itueatlons between the corporation 
and the railway company, and unless 
the city was careful It might ffnd It
self saddled with the costs in the ac
tion. The city council believed It had 
peeeed ' l> -l.w gnd pm it i» now-
being attacked, it was the duty of the 
city to defend lt-# A motion instruct
ing the solicitor to take whatever 
steps may he necessary in the city's 
interests was passed

STOCKS
Portland canal mining 
stkwar r M <6 D. 
llKD 1*1.1 FF.
' I.Ar*!KR creek.
1 JITTER I'RKf.K 
HIEXVART LAND.
ALBERTA OILS and 
VuLL'it !rAULNES

-tîotftittT AND JfvîLDL :

r. C. î acLAtHLAN
" 22-S Ijonr 1 of 7mdo Building,

1‘lmtt, * 10»;.

Sp -e d P isle
t's Commît Sense!,

■—if a. hi>s»-a
roerhes, hues, nnd similar 
vermin. N* Sure to use COM - 
MON S K N H,K Hug Paste. 
Bedbugs. Roaches, etc., eat It 
with avidity and it la their 
last meet .We, Mo and $1 at 
oil dealers.

11. Common Sense
HKHEMBEK ! Rat KUl^t.

Two. Kinds. I2-
' Roaches. 12

All Dealers and
I «IMMUN SENSE 1FCL CO. J

3X1 Queen Street West, Toronto. I
« mt. |

v a » o ❖
* »
* Victoria Stock Exchange *
•>»*»♦***♦»»♦*<.»»»

♦«y ttouftesy N. B. May smith A Co.)
Victoria, April 12.

Hid Afltv» <1
Amcrimn Canadian Oil..............H ,osj

-tL-AL Amalgamated- Coal —; -dij 024 
IT. C. Perm* lient Loan .77 J?3.0û I36.ü> r
H. C. Pulp & Paper ...................W*. W
B. ■<’ 4>il Refining « ’,1 ,3

-~-fr <*. Copper .—.ttv~V—r ----f
üakeries. Limited •...................  7.4s $
'titter Creek Mining Co. :... .5*

-'anafllan Marconi ___ —L44------------- 1
‘«nadlan Northwest Oil.............13
'-insolidated Smelter* ............ 75.00 50
•iwnond Coal ............*•......................

^isinond Vale Coal * Iron.. .06-
ireat West Permanent ......... 11*2.00 120
Rader. Creek Mining ..................gi

Tn^ysKii^wr “
Jictjiltivray CrgrXSLl**1.. .................................
Nicola Valley <'oal & Coke.. 74 «t *n.
Northern Dank Certificates............ 100.
Northern Oil 7.72m ............
•acific Loan Co. 25.60
'*,r.xi;ee"Mines ......................

11 Canal ft
Igdio Wireless <Parent Co.) .... g.
Rambler Cariboo ............ , ..
Red Cliff Mining Co.   1.
loyal Collieries ...................... .17

4outh African Scrip ....................... W6.
i jtca Brick ......... ..........................

• Stewart Mining Co. ................ 8.00 6.
Victoria Transfer Co.......................  41.1

l'ont A Thdte ». 3d»—; -2.-

♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
I* i *
|J New York Stocks

+ « + * + « + + « +

< By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ê Co.)
■ .____New York. April 12.__

High Low Uni
Arnal. c.»pp»-r .................. .*... .7*4 73} 73?
Amer. Car. À Foundry *g *U «4
Amer. «-..I (Ml ......................... 671 «5.
Amer, ice ....................................27 ,-Ai .a.
Atner LOCO .............. ^ ^

.AffMffii niWllRW •rinrtTT.......... M| «24 824
Do.vprcf.—^r.----- ------- <-----1084 108 106
Amer. Sugar ...... ..,...;.1MHa Ut.
Amer. Tel. .......................  137J 136] 137]
Amer. Woollen .......................... 37 .76| 36j
l>o.. pref.....................  ................1Q0| 90) 100
Anaconda . :.................................. 48 441 44)
Atlantic Coast ..........................inn 1234 12»
Atchlgon ....... ;.r.T T.............1141” IB IB
B. A Q. ................. .............. Ill) 111 ill

•
r. i* R.........  ...........m 1*2} ucj
C A O. .........................      va$ v; S8
C. * <i W..................................... 2» 2*1 28
U», prvf  ....... ........................54 54
c. a n w bjitht
C., M A St. P. ........ .........14.fi 142; I42i 1
Du^ pref. .......... ..... laSl L> 158
Central Leather  Ai} ii|_ 42| 1
Do., pref ......................... . W7X 107), 1071 '
c F A !........................................ 4(.i 4»1 • 3S1
Cow. q«w rr. . TT.......MMV1MB T43I~
Com Proluvts ............ ............  TT| HJ 171
Do., pref.......................... ............ 7*1 7* 7*4
n, A H. ..................................1738 1728 171
D A R. O., pref. ----- ....... 781 TM} 78

R. Hetherington
• Contractor and Builder, 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade JL 1 hoico ^aterfront 

lot in Burlelth for a good 
building lot or lots

Residence and Offic i, 
Burdette Ave.

“ ' * rhone Htl-'i.

1163

WWHWWWWMMWMWIIW».

University School 
Victoria, B. C 

FOR BOYS
rr. Next Term Begins

• Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Acvommotlatlon for 120 R.mrders. 

th-ganixed Cadet Corps. 
Musk' tr: Instruction. :
F « >ot hall and Cricket, 

tïymnaslum and Rifle Range. 
Rcçpnt Suc» ewes at McOlll and 

R.M.C. * 
WARDEN

Rev W W. Itolton. M.a (Cam
bridge!.

PRINCIPALS
lï V, Harvey, M A. <Can»b.); i. 

c. Barnacle. E*«,. (Lond. 
riUv.I. assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For luoepevtus apply to the 

Bursar.

I SHIPPING REPORT J
:• * ❖ ❖ •> v •> >•><••><• ❖ ❖ ❖

(By Tfftminlon Wireless.)
'i‘.ii""sh. April 12, 8am.—Rain; thick; 

wind- S.K.- 44 -milA-a; bar,. temp..
41;. jiéÉ^iiaisrilR7 tbwing
at 5 45 p.ra.;ln, 5-masted steamer dur
ing night.

cape I^ÉO. April'XX. 8 a m —Cloudy; 
vvjnd S.E.; bar.. 29.96; temp., 42; sea 
moderate. 8t. Denis south-lmund at

L‘oint Grey. April 12. 8 a.m.—Wind 8. 
E.; thick seaward ; bar.. 29.8»; temp.. 46.

- Pachena. April 12 t a m . —Ratin'WThd j 
H.E.; bar.. 20.84; tetnp., 38; sea mod-

Kstevan. April 1L 8 a.m.—Rain; wind 
S.E.; bar.. 29.88; temp. 39; sea mod-

Trlangte April 12. * a.m -Cloudy; 
wind S.E.: sea modecatc.^Spoke Prln-

I ceas May south-bound. _______________ _
T” tk*da. April H. F' a.m —Cloudy; wind 

s E ; *en- smooth.
Tatooeh. April- 12. noon.—Rain; wind 

W 15 miles; liar. 299»; temp, 
moilerate.

Cape Laxo. April 12. noon.—Cloudy;, 
wind 8.E.; bar.. 29.82; 47. 8|a>ke

Distillers 
Erie ............ .. ...........

"^îs" * TCT  ̂r*; r. v.mvtv-
U. N. Orv ctfs> ....

Inter-Metro.................

Iowa Central, pref.
L. A N....................
M . Kv A T ..............
Mo. Pa I*.........................
Nat. l>*ad ................
N Y. C. ,.................... .
N. Y.. O. A W...........
N. P................................

Mall .............

People's Gas ............
Pittsburg Coal 
Pressed Steel ............
Rewdlng ......................
Rep. Steel .......

314 Hi
2»4 9\

- -i64- - W-
«» - M -

138| 13S1 136m 221 224
5* 47J 574
428 41< 41]

U14 1504 150 
41) 411 41]

«4
«4

1234
45

1334

m
1104 nog

m

........  *2J 82
1234 OM
464 444

........ 134 1334

........  31
13*6 13(8

.....111

....... -U

.......44 m
.;...W74 tan 
..... 38 . 371
» 1 uMI m*

431

Ro«-k Island ................................ 475 474 47
8. P -........................................IS*. 1253 12.72
Sou. Ry.»............ ....... ..................  2* 27] 271
Tex»* Psv. ......... 31i 311 «4
T-, 81. I* A W.........................  487 43) 41
V. P___ l--------- ---------------------1*72 1864 1*64
IL S. Steel ......... .........— m 8S4. 85».
Do.-.pref. ........ ......................... :JS £H|
VtahCopper Ti.. .717147 48)
Va. Car Chem. .............. . .59} W,' 5«3
Do . pref.......................... ...............124* 124 123*
Wabash ......................................... ?U 214 «1
po., pref............. ............................47 46J 46|
Westinghouse ..... 67* M) 6Q

Total sales, 01,90» shares. . .

fe .♦

\ Vancouver Stock Exchange *
»»;»»♦>»»*♦»*♦*♦♦

<By Ciwrtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, April 12.

Hid. Asked.

Print ess May at boon, due Vancouver 
at 5- p.m.

Point Grey. April 12. noon.—Rain; 
wind 8.E.; bar.. 29.8»; teffip., 46

Triangle. April 12. noon.—Cloudy; 
wind 8.EX; sea moderate.

Ikedfl. April 12, noon—Ovhrcast; 
clear; wind 8.E.

Steamer St. Deni» was at Comox this 
-i morning and will arrive at this port 

to-morrow morning, leaving again at 
night. These steamers will not have as 
long in this port now that they have 
!.. run Intd siewart every time the> 
go north-

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

MAIK vigor
Stop* ralllne Hair —
Destroy* Dandruff

~7 HocK.
Alberta Canadian Oil ..........  10

m Alberta- Coal A Coke ................. 3 44
44; sea ; International Coal A Coke .... ««i «7

Portland Canal Mining ........... -... 3*j 4»
Stewart M AD. Co. .................. 540 WO
Western Coal A Coke .................110 2»j5
Burton Saw Works ........................ no
Dominion Trust Co....................... <m -7:-jm
Great WrsJ Permanent .............114 H*

VnVsted Stocks."
B. C. Permanent l»an ............ 134
B. C. Trust Corporation .............. 96 i«>
Northern Crown Bank-

Crown Certificates ........................ §4
Northern Certificates ...............  90 96

Pact fier» Whihnr. .pref. ... »
American Canadian Oil ............ ^ 7
B. C. Copper Co................ ..... k.. « «j

J Canadian Con. 8.' A R .............. 7S
j Canadian Northw-st Oil ............ 12
I Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... 53
i Granby ......................;........................  43 w
! Nicola Valley Cost A Coke .... 77 *g

—--------------- -— j. Rambler Carli»oo ............  ........ 2UJ 234
Steamer Cfdriana. for^ the"» Northern | Red cliff Min tag Co .................... 1124 jjj

steamship Company, 1» expected to «ri- ! Royal c«iliesse ».......................... 1:»; 214
rlvc from the Old,Country on Thura- l**. A. Scrip 7» I»)
day next. 8he put Into Kan Franelset • Sales-,
on her way north. * 1.600 Portland Canal

___________________________________________  ! 2.006 Portland Canal
■ 1.5UU Portland Canal 
; 1,000 P«»rtlahd Canal 
! t,<xw Portland Cnnat
. ?» xvan .................
I Siewart ..............
f« 5e Kie^wart  .......... i'i...v7... ,?S0
j tan Red rttfT ... TTtrrzr; .7. .~.7......... no
I 4SM Hed <-hff ., ............  ........... ..mt,
j 2.0l»> America» (’uhudhtn Oil ...............,r, 14

.1 înr: -7;-;-!;";?; : : ;r:

NEVER AGAIN!
Never again will good building lots, level, clear, dry 

and only three quarters of a mile out, be on the market 
in Victoria at from $400 to $450 per lot.

Three months ago we advertised lots at this price 
closer in. They were all snapped up, as these we are 
offering to-day will soon be. The m an in search of a 
moderately-priced home site will then have to go far
ther out or pay more.

That is why these lots at the intersection of Cook 
street and King’s road are meeting with such a steady 
enlightened demand. Buyers have been unusually 
cautious. They have investigated carefully before 
buying, but they are steadily buying.

Yesterday six more lots Were sold. To-day others 
will be taken before this advertisement appears.

Get The Best, Be Early

Prices :
Lots 2, S, 4,

$400 T 
Lots 8 to 10, 

$425
Lots IS to 20,

$425
Lots 12 to 14,

$450
Lot9 22 to 24,

$500

PRIOR ST.

60

—r
>o ♦

HT

. SX -4 u# ~ J

■

IS » ■ • • gx ■ ? .5' 3 =1
r
■1U- HI

BLACKWOOD 1ST:

- u :: h . o

CuoK-
x :2

Terms: 
1-4 Cash 
Balance 
in 6, 12 
and 18 
Months

Island Investment
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494

♦ Grain Market , *
♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*<

(By VourlMy F. W. 8t.yen.oh * Co.)
Chti’H.o, April 12. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat- —

M.y  ................. Ill) 1121 Hll 111)
Jui, . ......... ...77 1041 wt UK NH6
Sept............... ..................... 1615 1*3 1614 «ni

May .........
July ......
8»*pt...........

Oat»—'
May......
July .........
H«*pt...........

Pork—

575 3*} 57* 3*1
*K 618 «Hi -
61i «25 «U 625

42 -, '421 42 42]
39S 461 386
37] ;» 37$ 38

,.,.-.,..‘22.71 23.16 2C.66 22.96 
..... ..-H OO 23.25 22.92 23.16 
............ 5l« 23.00 22.W 22.90

An Elegant Dressing 
akea Hair Grow

•oes not Color the Hair

July .

•Sir,.-
M»y .............. ......... ....12.70 13.17 12.95 13.07
July  ................................12.7» 1182 12.6& 12.72

Short Rib»—
May ......................... :..7.12rt» 12.86 12,50 12.86
Jiflv .r .;. ....« K.W ■ 1?.» 12m
Sept. ............. .......... kUR 1-‘W I2r42 .12,33

Blaat furnace slag waste is being cheml- 
ni ___________________ tiiia

(ton if ctbietiV

“HELLO J3ILL.”

Allen Players Present Well Known 
Comet!y Very Creditably.

Last night at the .Victoria theatre the 
Allen players presented the farce com
edy, “Hello Bill.” Anybody who 
thinks that a Victoria audience does 
not appreciate comedy, when properly 
presented, would have changed their 
minds when they saw the way the 
audience took up the comical situ
ations with which the play abounds. 
Mias Verna Felton, besides her part In 
the plby. gave an unexpected treat In 
a song which she rendered between tht 
second' and third acts. v

Irving Kennedy, as “Bill” Fuller, the 
central figure In the mlx-up. played n 
far different part from that which he 
had In “Zasg.” and proved Juat as good 
in comedy as In hoavy plays. The en
tire company seem to be remarkably 
well suit. ■I 1.» th< different roles which 
they are caHetl ujam to play, ami thé
vvmcov warn wilia a »wtug. ........... - ,-

Tu-.iilght tlu* mmiHUty i>-p#-Ht “ Hello 
Bill," and will have a hoiitiay for two 
night», «owning again **n Friday with|

—¥he Young Woman's Club of the 
3fetrop<>lltan church will meet In the 
school room on Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. E. Parson has kindly con
sented to give his most interesting 
paper on the life and works of Han
del, the great composer. Mr. Parsons 
will he assisted by the following. - who 
will render selection» from tb<- com
poser's work*:- Mrs. B. Parsonf. Miss 
JElla Cocker. FI Waddtngton and Jesse 
Longfleld. The meeting will be open so 
that all may « njo>‘ this musical treat 
and everybody 1» welcome. A collection 
will be taken at Its close. \

The great majority of the Taghan In-*■"- Tfrrr, del .....................  fZVrn-
zv,r:r "l "" *«*»■ '--"mi,
further than three.

smokers* keqnlsltcs
Be.t uae le the OMg
A hrsr. « hu4 g# Mm

HUB CIGAR SIORC
COB. GOVT. AITO 

TROUNCE AVE.

-CHAIRS...
Verandah, Lawn, Tvnnis and 
. Den Chairs.

Sva Grass and Rattan,
1 owt-st Prices.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant St and 707 Fort st

I.TAKE NOTICE that 
intend o> apply to the B<
Commissioner» rt thi- City of ?
C„ at the next mtt.hig th

> für of -------
■ at and in respect « ,...
rnrtirr of Johnson aitd Wharf stneets,

J tori*. U. C., to Th. Andereeu.
t '«le.i at Vi. ituia, R. C., this 2nd day of

. mssSter
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AT ElSQUI MALT
2 1-4 Acres with waterfront, subdivided into lots; close to tram and

village, price per acre on terms 
1 Lot on Juno St., 60x130, $550 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - - $350 
1 Lot on Juno St., - ----- $400 
1 Lot on Juno St, - - - $450
1 Lot on Fraser St., - $550
2 Lots on Admi; al’s Road, with

Cottage..................... - - $2100
620 Fort Street DAY & BOGGS

$3000
1 Lot on Liverpool St. - $1500
1 Lot on waterfront Lot, Liver-
..pool St. -, - - - $3000
8 Waterfront Lots, Constance

Avenue ------ $3500
2 Lots on Adm'ral’s Road, each

$1200*

Victoria, B Ç-

.ESTABLISHED' »*>.
.................................... ■WW%WIWW

WMWWWMMMwOl

LIMIT RACES
TO SIX DAYS

OAK BAY COUNCIL
AGAINST LONG MEETS

Municipal Regulation Does 
Away With Possibility of 

Another Racing Orgie

proKIbft pr regulate the time was dis
cussed at some length at the meeting 
of the council last night. Councillors 
Hargrer yes and H|>roulet were In ffivor
of prohibiting the racing, *»«ttîü
reeve and all the other councillors 
favored racing provided they could 
eliminate the objectionable features 
This, they felt, would largely be don** 
by ttmittng the length of the meet 
Six days was therefore set and the by
law ha» gone back once more to the 
solicitor* for a second .iverhaul. When 
this Is done It will' be t-aimed by thr 
council and will be one of the munlcl- 

•f by-law#. _______

WOMEN LAWMAKERS.

Stuck to Their Pont* at All-Night 
Session of London < ’mint il

The three women members of the 
London County Council! distinguished 
0iem selves recently by taking part in 

sitting whlclv began at 2 o’clock In

BIG DEVELOPMENTS ARE 

EXPECTED AT STEWART

President of Land Company is 
On a Visit to This 

City

— It ha* been decided that horse racing 
wfll be allowed In the municipality of 
Oak flay, but there are to he fto metre

racing meet being nos aet at aix a y . ^ next morning.
This would allow racing, at the fall fair 
if the ilrècldrs' so wlsju but tt -would 
dp Hwâÿ wttlt tin T»o-»yiMhtV ’<»f any-* 
more long race meets by the Country 

Club.
The law committee of the Oak Bay 

council have for some time been wrest
ling with the problem of regulating 
race meet., but this has been found 
Impossible, owing to the limited pow-

That Portland Canal district will be 
the objective ikdn't of some thousand 
men this summer 1* the Wtef of- t obfcrk 
Stewart," president of the Stewart Land 
Company, who arrived In Victoria .yes
terday from Vancouver. and who has 
the greatest With In the Stewart and 
Portland Canal mine» a* well as the 
district a« a mining country.

The recent strike of free milling ore 
on the Stewart «»e made after the 
president of the fHrw«rt Lamd - Ce, 
had left Portland Canal, but he says he 
wee «et-aurprised to. htitr, 4)i:\
covery.

Referring to the Portland Canal mine 
Mr. Stewart says he predicted a rise

* rs given Uu v V- Vh- .the Municipal Act or sk'-WW W 
ï.ave m- t»>w-r to HceWfe the*, » *-

S-nav* mv wtoh.Jte3L:*g« 
vine-'. This is the advice of their

The * qdesttnTT whether they should

At 1 k m., when tfie couqcH rham- 
lier began to thin, every one expected Mr gleWttrt says he pre«i 
that thrt ^ stock nt the time hf
St. Heller. Miss Susan Lawrence, and | and anticipated a rise tt» SO cents a 
Mis* Nettle Adler, would go home, but ; HhRre The subsequent rise In the price 
they pluckily stuck to their posts, j of jhl8 gtock has apiwertntly justified 
bright and alert to the very end I Mr Stewart’s conviction*.

He said that the mine is now in,good 
shape and that there should be ship
ments of ore made by the end of July

occasioned trim no surprise when he
heard of them last week In Vancouver.

SEATTLE BALL TEAM

HERE ON SATURDAY

Wire Confirming Fixture is Ex
pected by the Manager 

To-night

An Exceptionally Good Buy T
A well built, cosy bungalow, containing parlor, dining room, kitchen, pnntry, bath, three • 

lid-room*, hot «ml cold water, newer, electric light, basement. Thé property ia near the High 

School ami Fort street ear line, haying a high elevation and being a comer lot. We would

like to show you this.

Price Reduced to $3» 100
On Easy Terms of Payment

P. R. BR0WN,LTD~ STORios rEnT,cesFire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076. “30 Breed Street. P ° Box 428.

iimninnn—•"»lllll>m'|,|''r—

DOCTOR ON TRIAL
CHARGED WITH MURDER

bright and alert to the very end 
Att 11 ft’doek:- greatly to the surprise 

Of the officials. Miss Nettle Adler, look
ing bright and smiling and not one 
whit the worse for lier trying vigil:wnu me »*«»»*»*- •*« ............ - ------ This wa* figured on when he left the
returned to the county hall to attend
a private committee meeting, and at 12 f . . .

uglier and fr.«- Law-I The Portland mine, he says. Is InnncTV- r"1""" »n..,'rirame. j“nd » procwadMMf
TO, (cat of endurance I» especially l a» rat,Idly a* clreumslani*» wilt I*™*; 

rcmnrlraWe m lie- «4 Lady SI. . Ht '"■*» <"?, » t’rl|t'11 „fr ti *

ertcans under the, name of Lady^n. .hat *- «.ken P.a~ •»«4 . name of Lady Jeune that nave inrn P‘«vv m - -i-j ■ , .................. .
than by preVt -----------------L** joccu^ed he left Hlcwart. bu, that | alao to-n!«M

team over. The Seattle nine I* work 
ing i%ut against «’algsry In a series of 
exhibition games this week end and 
n.-xt week. Saturday being the only 
ken win* dnv for Victoria Dugdale said 
that in view of the fact that the Vic, 
torta ball team was at a loss over th 
trip, he would help to make It good by 
bringing the team over here If dates 
could be fixed with ralgary.

Calgary g*»*** back East April 22nd. 
dTid negotistinn* are entered -HHe-MSg- 
for having Calgary return via Victoria 
gml tday at ihe Rayal Park on April 
Z2nJL Manager WatUttt 19
have defnlte In formation oh Ififs game

Is Alleged to Have Prescribed 
Strychnine Capsule for 

Millionaire
1

The Seattle ball team, champion* of 
tht< Northwe«em League for HW. may 
play in Victoria on Saturday next Bt 
the Rbyal Athletic Park. —- 

Manager Wattalet of the Victoria 
baseball team expects a defnlte tele
gram to-night from Manager Dugdaig 
annoum Ing that the team will be over 

TiSÿraüfaiyr....~ ..................... * r"_ 1
- The game was talked over at Seattle 
on Sunday, when -the Victoria team 
was over there, and tfij^ iletatta fixed 
to the satisfaction of both sides

I>ug<1a1 said he expected to' be able «u/wm».» ■■■*"««■ * •—--------- ----
to Vrrangr his nHreduk- <« bring the At the aa^tlme it
a__________ Th„ nin» Is work- bv the atate that he placed typhoid

Kansas City, Mo., April 12.—Dr. Ben
nett Clark Hyde was placed on -trial 
here yesterday for the murder of Col. 
Thos. H. ftwope, millionaire. *1*he 
charge of murdering Col. Swope is but 
one of many Indict meats found against 
Dr. Hyde following the deaths of Col. 

‘Swope, his nephew, Chiiatman Swope, 
and cousin, James Moss Hun ton; as 
well as the malady of typhoid fever 
that swept the Swope household and 
for a time threatened to exterminate
the family* ...........
... It is .alleged that CoL Swope came tP 
hi* death directly as the result of a 
strychnine capsule prescribed by Dr

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ!
Large Lots or Small Lots 

Vancouver Island

Melrose Companyj Melrose Company | >

FIRE SALE 
WALL PAPERS

Irresistible figures, prices are as low as to stamp 
the biggest bargains ever seen in B. C. You will 
be glad if you do and sorry if you do not purchase 
some of these beautiful designs at this sensationa1 

sale for they represent ' ,

Marvellous Price-Surgery
50e WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 25c 
40c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 22c 
30c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 18c 
25c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 15c 
20c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 12c 
lOc WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 0o 
7%c. WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 4c.

Art Decorators and Painters.
CO.. LD.

618 Fort Street

a*/M**„ ■ **,* w.. v- - ■"
by the elate that he placed typhoid 
fever germs in the food prepared for 
the family with the Intention of killing 
them, a* a motive for these deed» the 
statç claims that Dr. Hyde desired to 
kill off the heirs of the Swope estate. 
■ » each death increased the share 
which his wife. Mrs. Ftancls Swope
Hyde, would inherit.........

utnr Vonklin created a sensa
tion to-day when he announced that 
the.prosecution would cballebge two 
veniremen- w|)o said they were oppow d 
to tlw» Imposition of the death penalty. 

It to DuHng the I>e«»gre#a.4»f the ease Hy de 
game"" Kart at the t*We-eeserved for newspa- 

penn*n. He smilingly read the ac
counts of the trial.

He «aid; ”1 have nothing to fear. 
There can be only _ pne outcome. I 
shall be acquitted.”

Mrs. Hyde eat nearby. She and Hyde 
laughed heartily at the ineonguritles 
of the various newspaper reports of the

Conklin later fcnnouhcéd fhaf be 1wd" 
changed his mind regarding capital 
punishment and challenged the tem
porary jurors, who said they opposed 
capital punishment. a j

“Murder by poison Is first degree 
murder." he said. "The penalty I» cap
ital ,punlahmen‘t. The state seek* to 
prove murder in the ft ret degree.'

f '------------l----------------
WAUKS IN RUSSIA.

Agricultural male labor In Rueala Is 
divided Into two chu.ee»—mounted la
bor and UtlKjr on fftot. only the latter 
being repreeented by the following 
figure» «how ing the average dally 
wage» paid throughout t usais during 
the different ne«»one In 1108: Spring
time male laborer, without food, M 
cent», with food. M cents: woman la
borer. without food. II cent»; with food. 
15 cent* Hay cutting time, male la
borer, without food. *» ««ta. with food 
jg cents; woman laborer, without food

A SNAP
A SMALL LOT of Old Banff Scotch Wliinky coats you 

$1.50, $1.25, or $1.00 a bottle, according as it is 
guarantdwl by the distillent, dames Simpson 4 Sons.

Ltd.. Banff, SeoUattd, (MSHAti 180), 12, 10 or 6
. years old regpetjtxçlj-........................... . | ,
A LAltOE LOT, $13.50, $12.00 or $9.25 per case of 

2 gallons or 1 dozen bottles.

Victorians have already proved by their demand for 
this absolutely pure whisky of guaranteed age that they 
know a good thing when they taste it.

—

Victoria Office:
535 Yates St. Phone 288

ROTAT, (TiraSTgrAT RICHMOND.

Throng In Old Palace. Bttt VHrtbte Only 
$o the Historical Eye.

At Richmond, in Surrey, there are 
many old houses which by a strange 
mercy the jerry-builder has left un
touched. and In whose wainscoted

had given .nwn ----------------------
Many other ghosts haunt this brown 

old building, which Is a part of the fa
mous old palace, but they may be seen 
only by students of history and of his
torical romance, in whose imagination 
still live the figures of the past.

“The League against Excess of Avia
tion” In Parts lias drafted the following 

touched, and in wnose waroecotea t rules for airships: No aeroplane ahall fly 
rooms under dark oak beams, there | at more than twenty miles an hour. De- 
eomro., tlmro. a. the Imaginative man !
site alone in them, the gay ghosts of 
people, patched and powdered, who 
once played the game of life here fot a 
littl* while.
But of all the old buildings In Rich

mond with historic associations, the 
remnants of the old palace are most in
teresting and most haunting.

For many centuries it was one of the 
royal palaces of England.

Npl much remains of what wae- one#
33 cents; womiiB Ittorer. xlthsut f • I a splendid range of butidinga. to Which 
31 cents; with food. 2* c^nts Hanesj - klngF and queens of England, from

HTIIlg uu ilMiawaa j ivn.ro. V»
land, or pleasure grounds shall be pro-y 
hlblted. Aeroplanes shall be taxed at a 
tariff of one-tenth of a penny per square 
centimetre of their surface.

M 1* IIIH) "I»., • , ..
time, male laborer, without food, tl 
venta; with food. J» cent», woman la
borer. without food, 2» cent», with food,

READERS OF THE TIMES 
SHOULD BE INTEREST

ED JNJTHIS
Relief from catarrh, cough», cold», 

hay fever, asthma and bronchitis, can 
be had In five minute» .Imply by 
breathing the «nothing, healing, bal- 

! «mie air of Hyomel over the lore and
J raw membrane. __.

■ it acta like magic. When you breathe 
I * Hyomel you bring the air from the 

! .Australian forci» of pine and eucal- 
! yptuH to your home, and the curative 
t power of both is bo pronounced that 
- all diseases of the nose, throat and 
lungs are unknown in inland • Aus-

Hyomel (pronounced Hlgh-o-me) Is 
sold by D. E. Campbell under a posi
tive guarantee to cure any of the above 
named diseases or symptoms, or money

“I have used Hyomel for two week» 
and have been relieved very much. I 
can certainly recommend it to any one 
suffering from catarrh, etc.”—Fred 
Hyde. Jarvis. Ont.

The price for « complete outfit, in 
eluding a hard rubber Inhaler, I» $1. 
and on the no cure, no pay plan, all 
sufferers should try It.

MI-OHA,
Cures Dyspepsia.

You. mocyback « «dod't. Grr-I» 
«MdliU rtlitf from heartburn, uwf *m> 
•efi, ftomach diUrm and tkk IwadacU 
60 cent, a large ha at

D. tt. CeropbrlVi.

H ha» bv»h iliecuvcrcd that » atirub 
which cover» » large tract of ii.oUnti.lB- 
w, land in lilt IllHtlW- vj WdlUdJtUJM» 
a good (jUatlty of rubber

OO wyiwitriiw - » u.igu —- — —--- ww—-- -—  
Clio king» ant! queen» of England, from 
Kfiw«Ud ITT. to Queen Anne, came aa a 
rural retreat; but there one may Hill 
nee the old gateway, and a «mall wing. ( 
with eevcral fin* old room», and no me , 
good old oak timbering, and a grand j 
old staircase, which belonged to the \ 
palace In It» middle age, when Queen 
Elisabeth lived here, and died within 
the wall».

Brown old brick walk, warmed by 
the sun of many summer», weather
worn by the frost of many winters, 
they still enclose rooms haunted, sure
ly, by many old ghosts of English his- 
tory.

One of them Is a stout ghost and port
ly, with flabby cheeks, fringed by te*- 
dish hair, with a terrible frown at 
time», and at other times an enticing 
«mile which even wnmen found almost 
as terrible. It tt "Bluff King Hal.", who 
often came to the old palace of Rich
mond but not often after one scene 
within these walla, when a fat German 
woman was walled'upon by royal com
missioners, who read out some words 
to her from a parchment scroll, until 
she fell swooning, with a heavy thud, 
upon the polished floor. That was Anne 
of Clever, whom Henry divorced She 
lost her wedding ring, but by extra
ordinary good luck kept her head- and 
afterward was visited here In a friend- , 
ly way by the royal liusbam). who Had i 
taken another wife.

But the ghost which must wander | 
most in these rooms la that of the , 
waxen-faced woman In clothes situ j - 
with a lurch and Jewels, who was the i 
virgin queen. To this famous lady, who | 
had In her nature the coquettlshnees of 
a tigress, came through the gateway, I 
which stilt stands, the -great figures of j 
the Elisatielhan court—old Cecil and,, 
hia win. Raleigh. Essex and the rest- I 
and. golltg up tl>e old oak staircase, one , 
may see the* now In their doublais ; 
and hose, and velvet bonnwa and gold 
chah», and clanking •words.

It was in one of these rooms that the . 
Old queen died. In that wonderful ! 
deathbed scene when she sat propped ; up hy pillows, defying death, clutching | 
on to that life which slipped beyond j 
her bony flnxcrs. deserting her a. alio 1 

L. hud licwn deserted one by one by the

SNAPS
LOVELY BUILDING 

SITE ON FOUL BAY 
ROAD, one acre. Price
is . ............... *2,750

CHEAPEST WATER
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA H A R- 
B0R TO-DAY, 80 x« 
120. Only.. .*4,000

u ,

Howard Potts
Bownits Building 

Phone 1182 lit2 Broad St. 
swwtMswwwwwttttwaww*

FOR SALE
At a bargain and on easy termg, 
or would lease to good tenant, 
ranch within three miles of city . 
hall 6 acres all planted w fruit. 
7-roomed'house, barn and green- 
homes Ml new. Apply to owner, 
c. W. HBADHHAW, Law Cham
ber*. Hast loti Street. Victoria

*1'
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's
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$1000 toThis is the Property
That is Selling

It is within a few minutes’ walk of 
the Douglas street ear line,. The 
city must ((row this way. A num
ber of one-acre blocks for sale. It 
offers desirable home sites.Estate Per Acre

VICTORIA, B.C

Waterfront
Residential Lands

10 At RES; cleared, new ID-room house, on main; 4 corners. For... $3,000
10 ACRES, uncleared, on side road. For....:........................ ...$450
12!_ ACRES, uncleared. good clear fruit land..............................................$650
CV.» ACRES, uncleared, on main Stroke Roail...................................V.....5650
140 ACRKSruneleared. good farming land. I’er acre.............. $25.00
0 ACRES, house, store, on main. 4 corners, cleared land.................... $4,600
HALF Mil,K OF WATERFRONT I,AM). mdMrscti -11 ierm cleared; rich

Mill. at. pc? Here ......... ................... ....................... : $90.00
127 ACRES WATERFRONT ORCHARD, 10 acres cleared. .1 slashed. I’er

M- .....................  r.T./:.';.:.$30.00

lo. At -RES • WATKHFRt»NT. uic-lea,. .1 t.„-........ ................... .$1,000
:»ai ACRES ’TIMBERED" rough lamf for....... ... . .77.. .7.77: $2, OCR)
100 ACRES, cut into 10-aere blocks. I’er block...,...;..........................$250
MAGNIFICENT RIVERSIDE LANDS Per acre........ ... ............... .. $250
FINE VIEW HARBOR WATERFRONT, in blocks of about 4 actes. Price, 

each ........ v....................... -..........- - - • .......- *-—-— - *.. • $750

NO TOWN LOTS FOR SALE, ALL ACREAGE BLOCKS.

Pemberton & Son
- 6/4 Fort Street

Swinerton
- 1206 GOVERNMENT STREET —L--

nimmm—..............................

millllUllllllC...... ......................................................................................... .....

A FINE LOT
JAMES BAY 

Near Beacon Hill Carline

PRICE, $1,250

New Bungalow
Upper Fort Street 

A SNAP

PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

IMWWWtWWWSWWWC
uimrn-m-r-................................... ...................................................................................................................~...................................we

. A BARGAIN
Fine large lot on corner, close to Hillside avenue, has 126 feet 
frontage; high and dry ; g<><»d view. Thin loT will double in 

price within the liext year. Rriee only
$425.00, Terms

— Wm. Monteith
R$al Kstate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCED T CHAM HE RH; **** LANGLEY StREET.

\ Menzies 
Street

* B
MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, all 

conveniences for

$2,500
-J - CASH M»7_.

Balance easy like rent.

Gardner Realty Co y ij
Phone 1187-

648 YATES STREET.

tiinuinv*****"*******^*****'

; British Realty Co. $2,000 Per Acre
I ! 615 PORT STREET* ! ' j.FORT STREET*

Phone 697. Victor!*, B.C.

J ACRE, all o|«*ared, new 4 room 
hou*?, hear city. $86n.

10 ^CRES. 'Saanich road. 2- story 
lious»>, city water, siablln* and 
herns, all- cleared, part in fruit, 
S6.3W.

I ACRE, beautiful residential pro
perty. 1 IflOck from at/eet \‘nr 
close ro the sea, |6,wç.

1 ixrrs IN WQUIMyiLT. good
I.MwIlty, S3.MG, term* ea*>\

Snap in
Esquimalt
Acreage

Six and one-third acres of the 
ehoieest land right in Esqui- 
nialt ; ' cry little rock—Situ- 
ate close to the sea and car 
line. Tliis can be bought at 

the-low price of

Terms ean be arranged.

J. Greenwood 
Real Estate and 

Timber
575 Yale* «treat. Phoh« 1425

Park
Waterfront

Lots

When these are sold the price 
will jump at once to $2,000 each

f-f Terms. MOO . tmh and 1^.1.
at $30 per month. The finest site 
for a home In Victoria.

“Beat It” Stewart Townsite
The safest investment for quick returns to lie bad. Privée ïtjll 
double after GdverBwrm-smic-in Miy. We have a few monrv- 

*' makers left.
GET IN AT ONCE. BUY NOW.

Best Buy in the City
Only 7 left at the original price of

$1000 Each
i-i

$250 cash and the balance at $25 
per month, buy* a modern up-to- 

. nos <-ro >m bungalow on one of 
the prettiest streets In Victoria, 
pr.lce $3,700.

fc-Aofe Blockl oil Foul Bay
road, ‘on $&r Hoe, g<>.>u yfanr:

t4* Acre Blwks on Hollywood 
addition, only two left, at $300

d 2 Lots on Linden avenue, close 
. to Richardson. $2,000 each.

Terms can he arranged on all 
. çf thorie to.suit.

RICHARDSON 
STREET

CLOSE IN

YTe have for a few days e
good nine-room house on the 
North side of the street, situ

ated on a good lot.
This is a good buy for both 
a speculation and an invest
ment, as house is always 

renteiEab $30 per month----

PRICE $3400
Terms Arranged

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

phone i«««.

I ................... .....

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—also—

Farms With Water.- 
Frontage

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1888.

€18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
VICTORIA. B C.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Toft St. Tel, 145. Victoria. K

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT*ADS
READ THE TIMES |

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

522 Johnson SL Phone 2216
heal estate anp contrac- 

tous.

Look at This for an Invest- - 
ment A Profit of 13

Per Cent. —-,J_l—
■I K(K>ME1i Hlil SW hakr.tiop and 
• rtor. sud larsc h*kc » g"ln*

Concern. ctm h, tous ht lor the 
, nt«H lum of liai); pre-nt bakers 
arc willing S» Ica*- « 'V ». <>' J 
vWl at 135 per month. « all anu 

t uaaliwi this beiere It i* gon. .
| alST YOUH FROFKKTl WITH IS

IwWWWM WWWWWWWMWWW$

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Albernl. B. C.
<nxM> rjMLLX^a/jLssm*

cleared, good barns, with house, 
3,‘WO yards underdrain, one acre 
he n ring orchard. price $4.<W»; 
terms. ■ l-S - cash, balance 1, 2, 2 
years at 6 pt;i" t-cnL 

CHEAP LOT»-200 yard* from cen
tre of Albernl. MM each; term». 
These are selling fast. only five 
let* reft.

TWO. CHOICE .BUY» In 5-acre 
block*, one $M0,- another $525; 
term».

f;fNDEN A VEX UK, irntwotis- Rockland aveutie and B i vJcardstiR 
~ street ; targe lota, 100x60. XMy fotyr v
STADACONA PLACE—Can sell a few of these-choir.- lots at

only ............. ......... .......... ................ .............................91,600
FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT—One on Cook street and 

one in Oak Bay.
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 ««-re with spl. inlui 7 top hoaPuDB-

car line.
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale or rent. .
DUNCANS, IDO acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements ....;.......................................... • «117,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW i 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of urices 
and terms apply

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

*%»%%»%«

FOR SALE
Several block» of acreage 

to Port Albernl.' Eighty 
„,rea lut^lning land already 
aubtllvtded Into lota Alt good 
buying &t the price». For fur- 
iticr parttcutara inquire".

R. B. PUNNETT
iatate Agent», Stock». Insurant»*, 

ROOM 16, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1119. PT O.’Drawer 7B»

ttiiiKiwntvii*************^*^'1

une knur euual» a nine and a ieveit

FOR SALE
A new »lx roomed house, close to Tkragl»» 
street car. cement foundation and ail 

modern cvnvvmvqcae.
PRIOR $S,nhO. TERM» RASY. ♦ 

WILLIAM r. HOLT, 
Caairavlui an4 ^mldcj;

489 Oar bally road.

SPECIAL BUYS
HARBINGER AVENUE, nice large lot, high fttpl dry: fine

building site. Price'........................................ ................. • $1,300
BI PHRIOK STREET, fine building lot. 60x120. Price. $900

LIST YOUR PROtoRTY WITH US.

National Realty Company
Phone J166. ~ 1232 Government Street.

mmwttttv".............. ■■aa.a.mMMWWMWOWMWWWWWW» '

KEPI NO CAR 1ATEF.

WDxhingtoa. D. C., April 12.—In h 4é- 
pialon just rendered by (he Inter-state 
commerce commission, It Is held that 
the practice-of the Pullman Palace Car 
Company in charging an .equal price 
for upper and lower berths in sleeping 
cars, l* “unjust and unreasonable.- and

- 4iffçf.fuU*Lyà»Lm$Aî'
i:,$ ertti instaneW; The

to tWe Pacific coast an$ ordered re
duced. *

While this ruling affect* raU s whW-h
were spertflmtîy nnyl formally c<tm- 
plained of. It is recognised ni the 
opening wedge for re-adjustment of 
sleeping car rate* wherever lh*y exceed 
the average that the commi*N|on ha* 

uo reauionab.
stance* „ f

The Pullman comitany hax

8085
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 1880.

120 FORT STREET, VICTORIA- B.

SEA FRONTAGE 
STanlcW Arm. Ill »'«•*«'* »“»» 

Kama fine-Umber, 6 acres “,a^e"' 6 
«.«bin; shore banns are not nlgn.

PRICE. HO PER ACRK-. --

LAKE FRONTAGE, 
f- acre» choice land on pretty lak** 
Vile from B. & N. Station; "J<w 7 
maple, cedar and fir timber; smal P 
1 : cleared and fit for cultivation; ■
Hiack.

PRICE. $40 PER ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE.
$20 acres on Koksllah ^lver' Wh'«d 

runs one mile through the Propeî27,a 
has many good fishing pools. T,.‘ v 
only two miles from E. & N. Ral 
Station.

PRirE, $1.650.

BAT FRONTAGE -----------
100 acres between Ladysmith and 

Chematnue, 6 actes cleared. .10 ac _ 
partly cleared bottom land, 25 ac

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES—Sooke District, 1“»‘ ln,ld* 

Sooke Harbor. ,
TWO LOTS-On Victor!* „
, large wharf and shed* “d on 

warehouses In good conditio*!- 
easy terms.

*%,ACRES-Oa ColquiU river. Victoria 

District, cheap.
For further particular* app'f 

above address.

PRICE. $8.000.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM tl.

70TH YATES STREET.

■ FOR SALHL

F-LNE#LE,

Real Estate, Insurance ana »
Agent- VI, «SS8.

568 YATES STREET PBONBJ__

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

675 Yates, next door to Bank of B.W- 
Phone 1425. • ___

ESQUIMALT VjCREAOE.
Two and two-flftha acres of good land 

cleared, no rock, frontage on graded 
ureet, 11,11» per acre. Terms.

a ssXf^'
Wg let t.n Chapman street, facing 

south, sewer, light, water on street. 
*600. Terms $250 cash, balance 
and 12 months.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
nut BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

» oC3—

STRIKE COAL IN BRIDGE CREEK
TUNNEL NEAR MIDWAY 1 RANCHER DISAPPEARS

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1220 Government St. Telephone $02-

S. A. BAIRD
Real Eatate, Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOÛG LAS STREET.,

SAANICH DISTRICT
sÀÀSrres disthht-io »» .

road. 12 acres fronting the Iniec 
feet of water frontage, with *

- little bay having good »n‘'1'or“* ,
slashed, 6-roomsd dwelling. —*** nice beach for^lw, 'V.'l'nrre
house, dairy with cement floor, chi 
house, bam and work shop;

good water. Price, l'-f» per acre 
SOUTH SAANICH—Not far from

6-ROOMED STORY AND HALF 
BUNGALOW, Foul Bay road, base
ment, furnace and all modern Im
provements, with 2 lots: 14.000. terms.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building:

P. O. Box 117. 1’bone m

Saanlchton. twenty-eight «re. 
acres under cultivation, Including two 
small orchards of young ‘rees^nl^
fire-room, bungalow. b*r°»- 
and numerous etilAen m*™* • .
ah In first-class condition, rr 
$s/)00; terms.

HARBINGER AVENUE.
New modem humratow. containing 7 

rooms, fnll-slaa basement furnace, 
all conveniences, large lot.
*4,21»; easy terms. ■

CADIiORO BAY .-r~
HOUSE, concrete piers, oped I™"* i 
lot 60 x 105. $2^1100—1500 cash, balance , 
can be arranged,

WILLOWS RD-. 6-ROOMED COT
TAGE—Full basement, cement fowv

modem conveniences; $2.85ff-$Sro
rttah tym handle ■— —

JUST OFF CADBORO RAY RD — 
Four-roomed cottage, modern, lot b0 

—*-JW. $3.300 on eaay term»*
,î A M'ES BAY. 7-li<K)MEl> TWO- 

STORY HOUSE—All modern, wood
shed, nicely situated on good »trect 
and close to car. 1 $2.500—$606 cash, 
balance easy.

WE HAVE .SEVERAL «OOp LOT» In 
ytewart for rote:- See-us about one 
we have on Fifth street.

T^tU-RooM Seam Five Feet in Thickness is Thomas Herring is Believed to

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Tiasti Estate and Financial Agents. 

----------- C2 TATES' sriteBt.
Phone . 2251. .

-CORNER- LOT.-Bay street.- 63 
level and no rock. Pricy $7°°-» 

LARGE Lolf 15 x 108. Fine view of 

Çlty. Price $8tH).
- LOT TO X m. . Vcrbiaktng rh " city, na 

ruck. FHce. B.W. Terms to suit. 

WATI.RFR, >XT LOT, Saanich Arm, 
near Mill Bay. Price,

MODERN HOUSE, Pandora Avenue, 
near ' Femwnol Road, Price, $3,,00. 
Eaav terms.

VHtvBEFT RKY-«.»I.:YAT1«5 «STJlIiEX 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

b
GEO. L. POWERS

Room C,
bownass building.

—tm BHOAi> ST feCBTe

IX)T8 IN ROCKLAND PARK—$150 and' 
ep. Terms.

and Clark,T.OT 49. corner Denman 
$400.

I 9 and west ti of 10. b!k. <7. Michigan 
•irtci wfull sized lots $780 each; % lot

$400 

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

265 Feet From First Set 
of Timbers

Have Lost His Life in 
River

CORNER LOT—On Douglas street car 
line, 54x124. Price $1.100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cad boro B*Y 
road and Bowker avenue. A-*'*11, * 
Price for t wo lots $1,400. i

A FEW CHOICE LOTS-Adlalde roa<l 
and Victor and Lionel street*.
•*ch. Price $M0. Your own term*.

SCOTT STREET—Four lot*. 
tw« afreet faeeages; good ter 
fric, 142$.

6-ROOM DWELLING—Cor. Johneon 
•nd Camosun atreet*, Ifihy modern. 
151» cash will handle this. Pric 
11.500.

* Lots—On Fra.er street. E*uulmalt 
district, two blocks Iront car UnC' 
•5x100. Corner lot *500, Inside lot I*5». 
*°°d terms.

PROPOSAL TO BUILD
NEW RESERVOIR

Mayor of Kamloops Opposed to 
Spending Money on the

ÇrhAmn at PrMftrttOvlTvinU St T I \J3vlU

TTfe^WWTkTff,..Afr.TT 17, Ttir wwrtrttir
tunnel of the Boundary Mining Sc Ex 
pt oration Company. being 4rtv«j un 
11 • • i« . 11 property west ol Midw
reached a seam of coal 265 feèt from the 
first net uf tiïnbt rs TKr seam fs al>oûT 
five feel In thickncas. and samples of 
entai taken IVom it run high In earlxai 
and low In ash. No drifting has been 

| done on the seam, us it 1» the Intention 
<>f the company to continue crosscutting 
until at least another seam Is found.

From tiie location of the coal and 
tlw* charaotar of the foot wall >nd roof 
it tw believed that the No. 1 seam, on 
which surface dev<‘lopment work was 
done, lias not yet been reached. Sur
vey* of the groiiridî indicate that It will 
be necessary to continue the drift for 
approximately another,forty feet be
fore it may he met. There are surface 
indications of the seam which has been 
cut. but It was not anticipated that tt 
would prove to be much more than a 
good Mrtnger. bener- Hu* *!*♦• of 

•

------------------- FOR RENT. ------
9-ROOM HOUSE—?51$ Quadra street. 

»ext to eeraer of FkWtota. «venue, 
fully modern. Rem $86 a month; lm- 
«edlata possession.

9-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOUSE 
McClure street next tb comer Van
couver street. Rent $30 a month, im
mediate possession.

• ROOM MODERN HOUSE-1345 Har- 
l rlson street. Rent. Including water. 

$23 a month; possession April 1st

yards fn.m th* railway. Present indl 
cations point to the development >>f an 
tmtxnttry that wtH lu» of vast import-

IjM 60 x WO; rev«aiuc-prod-UJing- FrlcC. 
$6.000; easy term»-

As'fioon a* Tate* &r*ei I» r“ved *nd 
■ 1-lOTlvr I (gilts r>la.CTd as far up *» 

tfÿtfUtti gtwf. which bsvn^elHeât, 
b»»n paaso.1 by thr City Council, this 
property will be worth C» F»r front 

foot.

KAhlloops. April 11 — At the Hit maostry !«»»« ■"
-meeting-of counoll Abt-. X*«w4s ♦ une» to this-locii>i<y

a new resvvvuir. Ai ( vr-lin* to the city 
cnglne<-r the present n-servulr would 
not tie able to supply-water Jn vase of 
fire for Ionger than two hours with live 
hunes in usë. He had gone tntiT the 
cost of a new reservoir and found that 
for *10.000 a reservoir LU> feet in diam
eter holding 650,WO to Tûû.ûûû gallons

LÉE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

61$ TROUNCE AVENUE.

SOME MORE GOOD BQY&
GARRALLY ROAD—Well built house, . 

containing 6 roams, all modem con- i

water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tubs. etc. ; fine fruit trees, also small 
fruits in abundance; outbuildings, 
etc., lot 50 x 160. A deehmt snap at 
$3.2'.0. dun son a Dir fvrms can be ar
ranged.

DOUG LAS STREET—Cottage, 6 room:<. 
all motlern. about 4* of an acre nf 
land. Crutt trees, etc., ciuse to vars. 
Very cheap for *3,?»0; terms 1-8 
cash, balance to suit purchase..

FRlôft ffTHHHT—Two ginnl butwfng 
lots, close to lltllsidc Avenue, only

Will pur. Iuun- * «■>—r|numrn-uiw.

; Iiurn8Vt-*wwk-«‘ •
>ur lot. on Dunv.lm Sl« *n-7 

Garbnlly r.»d-
K 750 for « nk o <-.W«Se *nfl large lot 
"on North Park «treel, urtn*.

14 250—Chaucer «treel. tvVo-.iory hone.
7 r„ ,ms. basement, plpe.l for far- 
nave. «H modern vonvcnleme*. lot 
jd feet x 12* feet.

H »)«- Rlx-roome.l hooee Ontario
street Jam.* Bay. all modern çuo-

■ venb-nve*. large tot. Tern,, to ar-

I «Aw’Tmly for a nve-roomed cxrttage.

■ corner tot. Niagara «treat 
I ...MO will purchase (our Targe lotwto-

ghber with a 7-ntolWd home on Qua
dra street, Th.s I» a splendid speeu- 

latton. s-________ _

«MM» *»» uuill. O* IMM» ««*** tp
Kfveral suitable sites. He stnsigly n- 
c«*mim'ndwl action tieiiig taken at once.

Tiie mayor, leaving iht- « hair, solid he 
whs utterly oppoaed-to the ex|#ewlit«re

-for a. rrservotrr—A4 ta«**ou iL wA^ ni'L 
needed at att, as the city had all the 
.water It miuin-d They had tin: Itigh 
duty pump. nnU In case of accident, an 
tHHudbMry pump. In u yeaf ta- n»! when 

. |
they would need another reServuir. MR 
not ut present. He felt confident they

«

xrmr. bheut nett raviwifc

Ht James Parish. Vancouver. WHI 
jpulld Structun at Cost of $100.000.

VancRtrver. April H. — The uwt Im- 
portaVit matter di>. u-s.-d at the aitnual 
vvHtry in-y ling of the parish of .St. 
J41ÏU ; wns the ere tIon of a. hew 

: nL,'* v**st J?f $100,000. A su f ges-

- .1.1 itnd ;i new ' IV 'sec in d In th«* 
Piirish Plane wtr«- presented by 
Mefiljrs. Perrr end Alexander at a alone 
j-tTTTT-^i H,-rU^'M*u4op. 4h*i amlltu ;
waa -4e<t—in- -tliii . at. l.be_ '
rommtttee. ” ™

let Hü Fiennes
■

Urn leading. <d lk*‘ mjimtes of th. pre- 
.A'lcHIff meet flag b> th* ge*?ret»ry, T. J. 
1. ['«.like, ti - warden * report w.i* pre
sented by T V. Plggott. This showeil 
material Inti•>•<>**» in tiie financial V°>"1 • 
TrrtTThr'The

<fvePnmt. April U.—A aad atory 
from Fort Ueotge relating to the mys-
u.riuuiL dlaappejarasLce af l ***
of that l.n:al|ty, Thomas Herrlnr 
raiicher^rom Bridge creek. It appears 
Herring 'was to meet Ms partner at 
Fnrt' George, and both travel up the 
river wit-h a «log team. As Ids partner 
did not arrive Herring started al«>ne, ] 
and some days afterwants his dogs 
returned hungry »n<l worn out, without 
tlielr master, and since that time no
thing van be found of the mlsslng-mom 
The general supposition Is that he was 
drowned. ____ 1 , • ___• .

A recent arrival here who Is connect
ed with the Alberta-Fort George Tele-. 
phone1 < 'ompany. states that the tel«»- 
phone service between Fort George and 
Quesnel will be installed at once, the 
wire for that purpose now being on the 
road In. The first installation will l»e 
be tween the Bla ck water and Fort

;„g'u::m!25» FEET FYONTAGE on V.ctorta 
Ir.toFurt Uvvry. .... «sag. - »nS»"l Arm wlth hou*'' <*•*•

\ FIVE RGÔMED MODERN RR»I■ 

DENUE, panelled and l>camed ceil
ings, etc., Victoria West, $6.800.

RANUH ON V. * #. RAILWAY* 20 
acres cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc.

^ LOTS AT BBQUIMALT.

HEWLINGS & CO.
1109 BROAD. 

Phone 1784.

raging. or to Fort George n)essaggf can °» "V"
fnn-nri h*- **nW $00 f.,r Htr- tiw t^imr tLruugh HUi fMLl

I.___ * . n.ti _ .............. tawlw.kvrtt.nil survice. i

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
car line for $2,500.

$1,650—-Buy» ii lVstnry dwelling on a 
full-sized lot, modern conveniences. 
Front Street Victoria West.

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, under con
struct ion. fully modern. cldSh in. 
Price $3,560, on easy terms.

JAMES BAY—Five-roomed cottage on 
one foundation, modern convent- 
ices. Price $2.700; terms.

QUEEN'S A VENUE— Flvé’-rodmed cot
tage with good* basement. Price $2.- 
900; $500 cash, balance monthly pay
ment of $25.

A GOOD 7-ROOM ED HOUSE, situate 
on the high part of P-tndera ave., all 
modern; lot 50 x 167. $3.350.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
_ LOWEST RATÇS.

LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY, LTD.
122 GOVERNMENT STREET.

«Ill, in,. IItd of thr trlrgraiih *rrvl,
In tlir vonrsi- of lime the line will ... 
in»4«llrd between FlWt..Oevrgr. QurlOel
and Hilda creek. .......... . ............ .

The Kraatr river no* being clear of 
I,v Mte ' «tramer*. - •hwwUMW.- -and. > t 
chare will whortly he launched for the 
aeaaon’a w ork. Cant B»n,ar gnd crew 
arc now hard at work Setting the Ne- 
chaco In Aral da»» shape.

Two «mail fires started In town re
cently. but fortunately neither of them 
amounted to much. The one *l»rted 
on the hoof of the how now occupied 

X xv Cameron, and the other on 
UnHboo hotel annex.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

FOR NICOLA VALLEY

H8QVIMALT.

MODE 4 N BUNGALOW, with large 
piece of ground, on Head street, just 
nfr Esq u I mu It road. Price $4.200. 
Terms if necessary. This is one of the 
best btirs tn 4be EaqutmalL dlalrlcL

Aid. Norris did not propose to discuss 1 r, rtory «nd donations int i ased «luring
Tt^i^alTgfr4^^--b**-d^lH^^^lv ! - - ------ ‘
of the superintendent of - the js»wef 
hoilse. and lie intended to ilb all In his 
twi»v«*r to let the citizens know th<

Fire. Life and 
^lunev to k»an.

Accident Insurance.

TOLLER & CO.
~ - - ^Ytermr*;----- " - -----------

1MPEKIAL BANK UHAMBBB».

lots, close to Hillside Avenue, only
iim ■ <<■ 7 - Pensiiti1=h!■'" turhiif ......  *"*

LAMPSGN fftREET—Oorrier lot, 60 x 
G20, Just outside city fimlts, « Ibse to 
cars; A snap at $566; easy terms.

HEA VIEW—Two g«H»d building lots.
high and dr>f, beautiful situation. ____
onto 1400 en-h: lerm. 1-3 rash. - _ oxvKR ROAD-Loi OxI». II,8»

MONTROSE A VENUE—Fine, large lot i CUAltir u tMl a mt,nth.
spiendld posTfton. Uheap Tor $3*5;

CRA l^V  ̂r-bcuS0"! ’r> 'large kitchen.
^"uiiî mEuKSS. U3». t.r.ns

reaeongble. terme* 
pire Insurance Written and Money' to 

Loan.

E. WHITE
Phone LTD. Id BROUGHTON ST. 

Real Estate.

175 ACRES. 50 CLEARED. some 
swamp land, ensily « leared; 2 houses, .

kea house.*, good e 
6Vj miles from City, "at $65; per acre.

150 ACRES l NSAANICH, with house, 
barns, etc.; ohé of the best farms on 
the peninsula; $200 per acre.

■4 LOTS ON ESQUIMALT ROAD, with 
splendid view of harbor and straits; 
$3.250.

8-ROOM HOUSE IN JAMES BAY. all 
modern convenience», l«*t 55x120; best 
HOi P. Jh the^ district; $2.260.

Sri: electric light, mm:
liklf t-ash. balance « mdnths.

rt.-rtil’d* «rnEET -2 story Hetw and M 
' ’'UmVv It to . term»: 5 ruom* and gou.l 

kitchen.
ar~rt FJ gTHWtST tbetwvta Cook ar-d

w.nvg.T»trecin»-N.w t ro-mhouso. 
lot 61x170, all rompkde and In go«*d shap-. 
with blinds, price $»•««. terms.

inttN«K»N STREET Modern 8 raon 3 hVn*. let to g.HMi tenant at $30 monta. 
$4,500. terms

ditlun of affairs as he undeyretood them. 
Alii. Bulman thuugiit tlwy .btvd ampU* 
water prnteetkin and thought tlK*y 
could get along very well as they were 
fur a year or fwo.

Aid. A'aaey said the matter should »** 
|<*)ked into. If It was really required 
he would rather roe an«*ther reservoir 
than a new city hall.

Aid. Norris said lie intended to leave 
no stone unturned to get the city ample 

-fire protection. __„
Aid. itayiitmi thought the council 

should defer action until the return of 
Aid. Hargraves, chairman of th«* wat« r 
and light committee, and the matter 
dropped.

Tax levy by-law yas pass« d through 
three stages This by-law provides for 
a tax of 16.5 mills, made up as follows; 
;en*r»W 2- miitsL-KhoaL _> 
iid^5 mill*; board of health, l 
ml* Total, 18 5 mills. With a reduc-

June 36th, this makes a similar amount 
as last year.

Aid Norris gave notice to introduit* 
a fire limit by-law, and would ask the 
council to adopt some rule whereby the 
Mentis would be determined, ami sug
gested taking the footvalye of the

the yt-fir by $6*0,75 over the previous 
1 year's' revel«.t- The trunt reelpty 4r«*m

■
the total expenrltturc reached $6.664.31.

First F,a|l Exhibition VWlI Be 
Held in September—Offi

cers Elected

C. H. RICHARDSON
ns FORT STREET,

__ Boom No. l, Up»tklr«

is ine iii'i jii- ... — ----
, , .« „ cultural a»»tK'latton under whose au»-

♦M'hed M.W.SI. thl, fall exhibition will he
to,,:,» „ b.,lance Including l»«t Sun- -J N|v,,la September next,

.allectlon. "( MU '* | T| organization was completed at a
Gratifying repart»'W.-re handed la by o( tbe Farmers' iMUtute.

-the W A. G'lild "f SI Agatha and j . . rl>pre,entatlv** were In attend-
s.ui. tuarj 'bind. Th.» iamr box (tona- , all part» of the valley. An
thm t.rtall.al **1.5#. lev. G F C. Cflln. .»"<* ,r"m 1 ... c. c.. ... --

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET, facing the harbor and par
liament builiHpga. 1 minute from C.
j»,b_ -*...1idéal .la mr jiwi.i
or apartment hewe. Uricc I2Î.6M- 
Cafih I5.0M, balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There I» a pretty residence on 
this property.

KH4RJIMALT- 3 tot». 50x150 egth, eor- 
- ner of constance avenue and Esqui

mau road", on tram line, cloae. to P 
O.. all fenced. $4.000 the two; term* 

c IMM Vi : u IDG K—Corner of Chamber* 
avenue and VValniii çtrcel. T hit* 0$x 

. 87 each Price $2.100: term*.
Merritt, April 11.-A, ». htrlckland^l pKIOR Asp uuPKWOOD STREETS 
the flirt president of the Rrat agrl- .. several lot». $50 down and term».

CHEAP ACREAGE AT ESQUIMALT.

We have for Immediate sale it* 
ACRES, all cleared, rich black loam 
soil and convenient to car. Purehaao 
price 11,800 per acre, one-third cash, 
balance I and 3 year* at 7 per cent.

HOUSE AND S LOTS. 

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE AND S 
LOTS on Admiral's road, overlooking 

^ArWlnfft'~efo»o to water.

and prompt Inquiry wilt have to bn 

made to aecure It.

Several tot*. $50 down and terms.
JAMES BAY-South Turner, 4 beauti

ful lot*, 50x112. $1.600 each; % down: 
one corner lot Sltncoe and South Tur
ner street*. 112x85. $2,100. 14 down; 
term» These lot* are the pick o$- 
James Bay district, close to tram

„■ charge oY st Peter's. South Vancou
ver. presented a most promising report 
,.r that palish

gamblers "fined.

Vancouver. April 11—two brace of 
Chinamen, who had been charged with" 
running lotteries and gambling-houses 
on Columbia avenue, were arraigned In 
the police court. The caae against Lee 
Man and Lee Chung, are,anal or run
ning a gaming-house In cousinly part-

am-p iruin on p"- — ---- - _________
adjourned meeting will be held on May-----------------— ~
r,h „.|x,.n $h«* raatt«*r of im*letting ,
grounds^ arranging Cas», .nd prise VANCOUVER MAY 
1.",» will be fully dealt With. Nearly 
one hundred persons have algne.1 the 
Ilata authorizing the organization.

Hon. Richard McBride. Martin Hur- 
r«*ll, M l’., T. J. Smith, J. B. Greaves,
William Voght and J. Garcia were 
chosen as honorary president*. H. S 
Cleasby is vice-president, with Joseph 
Olvhon as the second vice-president.
The secretary will be appointed by the 
board of managers and S. L. Smith was

We have a nümt>er ef *o«xl buys in the 
JSaquImalt dletrleL Price and liste on 
application.......

HAVE CREMATORY

Building to Cost $50,000 Likely 
to Be Erected in Mountain 

View Cemetery

Vancouver. April IL—Cremation for 
Vancouver nmy *o*m b« an assured

more dlfflcult to prove The magis
trate held that the charge against Ah 
Yung was established and lined him 
$100 He heid that Low lling. who 
was lined a short time ago and la out

____ - ....................................................... iP* on " appeal, wra hanlly likely lo to,
land ai liemg the Tatrest -way: — T-rm,,.. „„,qT ; rTiousc TrowrTmd-gvre
limits he proposed were Victoria street, j 1 benellt
south side. of Lansdowm street from t n

nershlp at 604 Columbia avenue, won is,an. ...°rtiwd-,-.I proved by tt» magistrate . gieetwi^ t., ,lBC, ‘H^Ltse R.

end he fined them*IW each. loW ' *,'Th»'oodward Lower Nicola: Jos- vwnewurer »,», — —-------------Th , ase against Ah Vimemtid Um M “ A/ Kirby. H. II , fo.it. Following the preliminary con-
imr ~,'liin*«g; wTth^WBm a- totter G r Rates if. Clark shW-f r.reucolr -wtrtch- reprnnsnf tivee-ot the
at 41" Columbia avépie*. was a little , MaMin w-. ç . John Colle,, • ,-renmtmT -Society o< the Ktat»,--oL

, ' xx t,u, k. r »' E Duncan. A Washing,on have had with the civic
and I wnitager. -------committee. Chairman McKerhnle, Med-

leal Health Officer Underhill and the 
assistant city solicitor have b«***n ap
pointed to draft an agreement with 

iu tiie promoters of the scheme, which will 
rid lie iubmîtted at fhe fifXl mnsBnf0“of-

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
IBS DOUGLAS STREET.

Jackson, 8. N. Da'ncey and O. B. Arm
strong. Merritt, and Frank. Jackson, 
Quil* hena.

hlin” the benefit of «he dm»,. .Mr. m i ‘,7e‘health'confute..
Russell said" he would ask for a state , ' n’P> ™ . -„nveI,lence for dentist*. Before the commit!.

which water may be heated to several

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180. •

T*l |c 'TfiRON'A " The 'Flnlayson * 
homeat.ud, on Ui'Ugiaj» ainf i. iur^r 
hou*.- «nd eutbutldln*» and about i| 
acre* land. ^.ow. pt.uuu t.M»h. bahuiv* 
term*. 7 p* r vent.

,nT ON VICTORIA HARBOR AND 
uein «TRHET—>xl45x36x2l5. $2,tf«-'.
tiro*. W» rash, to” every 6 month*.|

UIOIIIBAN STREET Lot 50x120. 6 room Mh „',*e on stone foundation, nice garde,,.
H'ffi, half cash, ''«lance 1 and 2 yea:»
at 7 pvr cent.

' ^ehrbaiaiU'v'iit per cent.
’ *<«• flftwfm. on Government *treet. K. aids, 

ntixt c« 'XW. $2.000 cash, bal
ance terme.

■ I fouiiLui, uXtr. Tulnilv At'C., 36 ft.•* «.Ttmi tor boll,. 1-3 cash:
crown GRANTED and licensed timber 

mnds un Vancouver Island and Main
land.

t i,OT. 60 ft. s 126» ft.. With brick building, 
between Douglas and Blanchard, $4.6W; 
half cash, balance terra».

AtikfN^-5» tvr 1 lass^a- White . Thread” 
wire for logging and mining

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE & CO.
1212 BROAD STREET.

FOR SALE—Saanich farm land», 100 
acres, good fruit land In small block*, 
nearly all vhared, close to railway 
anil sea.

OSCAR «TREET—East of Linden. 
..,1m. high lot».. The cheo,».», m the 

Fairfield Estate, only $1,000. Terms.

RICHARDSON STREET A bargain
lin, building lot. between Vancou 

. "r and Cot*. Only $1.600.

SALE-BARGAIN—Seven-roomed 
houi, on OScOr "Street, nearly new. 
.11 inixlern: large lot. Only $$.700 
T.rro- E c. B. Bagsbawe A Co.,
12TÎ Broad suxaL

First avenue to, ease side of Fourth 
avenue about 100 feet; also to take In 
the ir>w«*r house.

The mayor congratulated Aid. Norri» 
In bringing forwards tiie matter. A fire 
limit by-law was urgent Ut jaevdvd- ...

SENT TO JAIL.

New Westminster. April 11.—In the 
• • , : : :
tented to six week*’ Imprisonment In 
the provincial i*H"bjr Police Magistrate 
Corbould for endeavoring to obtain $66 
by false pretcnc *. <’rawf«»rd had de
posited the .money with the bartender 
of « city hotel for eafv-ke« ping. Col
bert Obtained the receipt ^nd endea
vored to get the money from the pro
prietor. who did not know him. The 
bartender exposed the fraud and pr«»a- 
ecutlon .followed,

Colbert claimed that he had n<) in
tention Of getting the money nnd 
said he had taken the ren fpt In a 
tObacc«« pouch from come other men 
who had evidently obtained it from 
Crawford. He said lie would not 
take money from Crawford a» he was 
1,1s friend and he*was sure If \ wefe

argument.
t tfinpt rHlUMT» ---------
ntly invented convenience for dentist*.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosophe.

Before the committee, Mr. Ball, ope 
of the applicants for the right to plate 
a crematory In Vancouver, said that 
they were anltimts to get a plot in the 
Mountain View cemetery about 260 by

erected a $50.b0Ô building and plant. |It 
! was nvvessâry that the grourid should 
j lie either purchased or secured under 
a perpetual lease.

! While it may l*e necessary to ameml 
; the cemetery by-law to #l)°w the 

erection of a building within the 
cemetery grounds, the aldermen reel 
that there should be no great objec

>

ESQUIMALT.

LOTS
AND

AriîF.Anp:.

ESQUIMALT

»?

ADMIRABI.E
CRICHTON

_______________ . . that there simuM be 9o greet OOP -
Th,-V tett nhout a ... ....... Irons man wh„ diod ,tv you ware born ; amJ t j ^ ^"«Uh

bdlkve thé tali-s I’ve heard about him—m » horn. They say t hi. gen - i.omm|„p<, „ ouw»rt.. The
tleman fulled in everything hv tried; and h* couhl |^ Sf^/Hy
xvrite n lovely ode, or pierce a swordsman s lime, or jbR pald the city, and there win 
plan a war or kiaa a cook, or sing a serenade ; he was be a .tipuiatlon that the cHy may
Ihe- glorv of his sex; when can his glory fade? With

all Ida skill I've never heard of anything he’s done that helped to
one. The Criehtong do nothriffhti'H iti• the world, or cheer a weary 

i cut. much grass outside the poet’s page; the world « wanting special- 
Wts in this prosaic age. Don’t try to learn a gC'ss of things, to make 

In need of money urawfoid ’ would aiimirers yell ft» learn one thing is '|uite enough—but leeni that one 
lend it to him He had already spent , budd a wall of mud and do the job up brown,
a term In Jail aigt h»» not been work- i thing well. I d rat her uuuu humming in’the town. For
In, for ihe oast month to the magls- I ,h„„ have a hand m every, trade that s Humming

«a'tHilm Alx-WM'lirtwiwt; WI. »«!> Jld... ~^fs-KrTOirWHimr how well t wooiight, .nd
the error of tits way* '________  men Who lavor who" , .s ...U u:---------

PILES
i pDea. See testimonials la 4

Ur. Chase’s Oint- 
mantis a * 
and
CtareUro urowro..
«very form — 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding

MMnrighroSr»b"'ti"lh Vea^ranT'e H 3

----------- —-------- -----------------:-------

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES o$wtm**it-

man vvhtt lavor Wltii» vi ” -....... ,
when thev've wanting walls themselves, they’d hire ........ .. .h" sP„ .
No odds how 'humble be vour task, if you me Ire up ymir mmtl to do 
1, hetter than «WHnrdmww «01 the |WW hkW. *SWW h;'“r 
about your skill, will know that you excel ; so loam to do one kind of
thing, anil team tv do it well.

(JbajüJïXaA*^

NOTICE.
have the right to purchase after a cer
tain time. ___ J________ •

ASSISTS FIREMEN.

Fernte.’-A-prll II A meeting of the 
Fernle Athletic A.«ovlall„n was held at
The city hall when the following ,,m- -rticul*ra tnerevo ^ ,h„
c-rs were elected for the ensuing year: uhd«r“lgo*£ ln' ^1 »od
Hon. prealdent. Mayor S Hen hmer. »lnSu'sr . ,„-^a on or before -},P
I resUI. nl, George H. Boulton vice- i ol. •*** Û». and the said edmlloJ!
president. H W. Herchmer: trea.urar, , «a»>,fUl be JttaW. for the

au rptarv W. X. Stanley; I trator gr persons of whose cUiia hi 
*?*,.****- .ben have received notice. .

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS. DECEASED, 

sotica to hereby given that an per^ne xjtinm claims againat the rotate of th* 
ilwe-namod Robert Hlcka. late of Vlc- 

£ Bt C.. deebaaed. are r^ulred to «*nd 
l0,?tcu5^ thereof, duly verifted. to^K 
yartu-ut»»” admlnleirator of all .

John Adair; secretary W
7. x^i^ulT^YffflTmrWvw^ 4*.
La wry and M. A. Kastner. 
lug treasurer's report wh* h 
iafactory one. showing n balnnee rm 
hand uf $>66 U wan dec ided to donate 
$100 to the hoe# reel for the purchase nf 
a new reel cart. As the a*s«»clatlon to 
thto year wlUtout ground* where va
rious games can be played, a l ommtttee 
Va» appointed fcv vtideavor to secure 
a suitable site.

----- - —- n<r#.n or ® < I«iia K»
ul.U2L.»L.].t, :>ny n.v,- r-ralvM nolle.
The retirai *OT^^„',V1,toïrtn '

the undersign p (> DICKINSON,
Victoria, ». c 

EMIL FFKHDNER,

rtoto'd'mn 'lrib'day ol March, mx
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads. <

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ' BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HUVERTiaKMKNTS under tbte Kesd l 

cent per word per Insertion, 1 «M** *' 
per month; extra lines, tv cent* per line 
pel1 month. _

Architects

tVILSON. JOHN. Architect. UM °°V?K' 
ment at . Victoria, K C. Phone 16»- 
Hea.. lots. P. O. Box Mi

C -KUiUJtiü WATKINS. Architect. Rocnn 
lO'Ue ài.ier.' Hfix-Tl.' T.teBhtme. *h*
and Lise.

L w. HARORKAVKS. Architect. Room 
7, Bewiiaae Bulldlns. Broad 8t. 1« 11

H 8. ORIPFITII. II Premia Block. 1«*
Government stieet. Phone w__

Dentists
UK. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surjeo"- 

Jewell Block, cor. Tatra «d 
atreeti. Victoria, B. L. 1 elephone—
Offl. v, te; Rendencn. IS. ______

Land Surveyors_____

AL>VaIKTISKMENTS under thl» head 1 
cent per wprd per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
• cents per word ; 4 rents per word per 
week; 60 cents per ttne per month. No 
advertisement for less than W cents.

Art Glass
*■ r. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for church», acbocjlni 
Public building» and private gwelimfw 

■Flaln and hmey glass sold. 
gJaxed.. Special- terms tu contractors 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
niauhfactures steel cored lead for »»•* 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 848 Yates street. 
Phone 684..

REMOVAL. NÔTICK-On and after 
March 1st, we will be located at *03 Fort 
street. Phone 2268. S. W. Chisholm * 
Co., leaded art glass.

-------------------------------- :-------------- —----------- Ï*

Automobiles
WESTERN MOTOR X SUPPI Y COM- 

* PXNY. LIMITED.
R P. CLARK, Manager.

Sole agents for Bulcks, Franklins, Hum-
----------------- v _ D bers, Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor-

T. S. UOIlE and J. M. McOREuOK. Briti , supplies, tires all sises and makes

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS' under this head l 

cent per word per insertion; *.Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P«t 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Talidermlil and Fur- 

rier,. 42* Johnson street

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
ALL KINDS OK SILKH and Pongee im

pelled direct from China. Ladles' tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad 

' street. .

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAING. LamUcapa and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specie,ty. Residence, 1038 Pandora Avo. 
Phone L14S7. Office. Wllkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. «

Machinists

eery Chambers. SS, Langley 
Boa 152- -Phene Au04.

Legal
ft W. BRADSHAW, llt.rrlator, ,Uj. Law 

• Chambers. Bastion street Victoria____

imir -itînwSrCharles Murphy, M P dlarold Fisher. 
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont. *

Tel» phone
kTorTf llne*buay 5W7.riaaa Uvell'-

Blasting Rock
NOTICE-J Paul. contractor for rock 

blaatln# Apply 73 cormorant atroat. 
Phone 1,2330.

L, MAKER. General Machinist 
Government street. TeL Mû.

No. 1É8

Merchant Tailors
FRASER ft MORRISON, .ucewera to 

J. MoCurrarh Hthirst trad. »t Mtm 
and worsted,; alterlnt and presetng. 
Plonear Building, over P. R- Brown. IL» 
Broad St . Victoria B. C.

Blue Printing and Maps

Medical Massage
M R O'. BJORN KELT. Hwvdish Masseur, 

*21 Fort street. . Phone 1886. ___
baths; 
Phone

MRS KARSMAN. electric light 
medical massage. UXfc Fort 8t
BMW.

Nursing
MI»» K. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St 

mrl tf

Shorthand

u. SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11« Broad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping*

___telegraphy thoroughly taught E. A.
- v ^A4a<ùéüJisui „ principal. - _______

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreemehte, mort

gagee. conveyances amt search titter at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

PRINTS—Any length In one piece. sf*# 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps. ^ 
Electric- Blue Print and Map Co„ 131* 
Langley 8t.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
THE ONLY BHOBNSr*CeHINB8 that hare 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shqe repairing., Try 
them. Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Vantage»

Builders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your own home on the installment
• — WILI-JAwfc. MOLT,

Builder and Contrkctor,
48» Garbally Road Phone LI441

Pians and Estimate* furnished free of 
charge.

----- THOM AKHVTCHKR. -------,—
- JSST AI» StfWl,.......

All kinds of Concrete Work. Sidewalks and 
Eethnatt-s Free.

Work Guaranteed.

Undertaker
W. J. HANK A. Funeral Director and 

Embalm er. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel, 740 Yates stret.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. T I. O' O. F.. 

nw«U *v«f lW«4«e«hy evening at f 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' HalU Douglas 
street. R, W/ Fawcett, Rec. See.. 287 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. «0. F..
meets on second and fourth Monday of 

. MSh.MMBl.1 In 1C of f. ««"BS
Pandora and Douglas streets. Vtelling 
Forester* welcomed. Km. - USacy., 1» W 
Evan*. P O. Box 910; J. W. H. King. 
R. See.. 1361 Pandora street.

K. or P.-No. 1, Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith, K. of It 4t 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA, No 17. K. of P. met 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. 
Mowat. K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

W. DUNFORD ..ft. BON. Contrastera 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates 61* Yates St. Phone 2162.

FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
• Iterations, jobbing work. 1001 Yates 
St . cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
B2011; Res.. R7S8.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits ma^e to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co., 614 Cormorant.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I

Çant per Word per insertion; 3 insertion*. 
* rents per -word; 4 cents per word per 
»**k; 80 cents per line per month. No 
hnvertlaement for less than 10 centa

Mw „ Agents VI
MJS WANTED in e*< 

to make *20 per i

anted
ry locality In Can-

________ _Mk and W P«
ndvertlalnt our ,ooda. poatln* 

hB.howo.rta In nil conaThcuuua Plac?* 
nid ecnarally i.praacnUns V» . ate*^'
s* wKL m^n-
Remedy Co., London. Ont.. Canada-____

Business Chances
A GOOD 'fating SALOON on Yate. 

.trert, wljh Uccnac, and flat urea and 1 
alory brick bulldln*lon lot Wx® feet. 
621,000: 1 ch, balance 1. 2 and 1 year, 
if 7 per cent. Boa t B' Time*: -fl-

FOR HALE-Flah, poultry and produce 
Imalneaa. well coniirreeSr —ry (food 
location, a snap for right man. Apply 
Boa 271. Time. . »«

MISCELLANEOUS
ADV EHT18EMENT8 under this »•»« 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
* cents per word; « cents per word. P^r 
week; 50 cents per line per month, no 

_advertlsenient fur less than 18 cents

For Sale—Articles

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT-At M» Fort itreet. for 626, 7 

room houae, and will aell Bn, Parlor 
furniture en bloc eery chfop. lnnutro 
*7 Meer, Ml Ml. nU

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No chattfe for examination. Lon*** 
ground on the premises. A. P. myth. 
645 Fort street Phone 218».

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANOINO.

painting, etc.. Phone 1646 Price A Ash.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
tews. Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Panneti. CM-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on
- fary and peronnai rffcrli A. A. . 

eon, cor. Johnaon and Broad.

KENT OR IJIABK-Furnlahe.1 bungalow, 
all moddro convenience.. Foul Buy road, 
third houao from Willow, tram. Key at 
grarnhouao on prom lace, evening.. 1216 
Cook itroel. »D

TO RENT-Furnlahrd cdtage. five room., 
6» Gorge road Apply I» Bay St. at tf

COTTAGES TO LBT-EIcctrtc light, bath, 
hot AM cold water. Apply Mro. _M._Jg, 
Smith, IM Dalla, road AIT

For Sale—Acreage
SHAWNIOAN LAKE FRONTAGE is In 

great demand. *i acres. Improvements, 
fruit trees, etc., for sale, cheap, beauti
ful view, near station. (“Owner. Shaw- 
nlgan ”) Box MU, Times. *13

FOR SALE-About five acres of choice 
residential property In Gordon Head dis
trict, on or near proposed car extension, 
partly under strawberries coming Into 
full bearing this summer. IdMIl site for 
house, magnificent view, fine old oaks; 
$860 per acre, terms to suit. Fleming A 
Daws well. IMS Government St. Phone 

.. 2307. —---------- ----------------——- WIT

A PIANO FOR 8 A LE—Good tone and con
dition; *30. The Poplars, Government 
street. Phone L1301. al*

FOR HALE-Oyster sheila, loc. per sack 
1Î -sacks tor 28e,, this week ewly. 4L- 
Douglas street. ______ al-

UPRIGHT PJANO by lohdtfl* fmaker» 
wanted; must be In good condition and 
a bargain for spot cash. Box 346, Ttinesu

FOR. SALE—Second-hand well boring rna- 
ehiitv on trucks. Apply B. C. Hardware 
Oo„ Ltd., 510 Johnson street.

rrm sat*
phone. Ap

-, n cylinder graptw-
C’hambers street. a!2

FOR 8ALE-l38-egg Incubator. Can be 
seen In operation 20C4 Belmont avenue. 
Times Box 813 &u

FOR SALE-’Swo sirtaU launches, one 
working launch, 31 h.p.,\and on«? plrs*ure 
lannah. 8 h. p - Apply * * * —.
beü.'K. F. t>., No. 1. t •U

GENT'S BICYCLE FOR 
north. Apply IT South Turner t a 12

ich, L___- - .
cedar, movable house. 7J h. p. Buffalo 
motor, in best of condition; will carry L. 
people. Apply Times Box 3D1. ***

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT'S under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
■ cents per wofd; 4 cents per word per 
r’?6*; 50 cents per Une per month. No 
kdvertleement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots
ROCKLAND PARK—Lot. beautiful site.

. high, .unexcelled view of mountains, no 
rock, fine oaks. 50x129, *476; *225 cash,
f.-riH*. :t*l)ttilting lot* *>9» and

all
FOR SALE—2 choice lots, one In grass 

and the other In orchard, vxtending froni 
Es<iuimalt car line, to Stanley street, 
*l.Wu; 1-8 cash, balance’ to suit, 7 per 
cent. Currie A -Power, 1214 Douglas St.

mil
THIS is easy- vv. have 1» lots 40x1 to 

(2«r li. alloys), outside city limits, just off 
Douglas street car line, price *56o each. 
You can purchase one or more of these 
lots, on the following terms; *75 eaeu 
#hd *U) per month on each lot, 7 per
cent. interest. For further particular* 
see E. Child & Co., Room 8, 707* Yat 
St. tnext Merchants Bank). ---

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla 6aa4 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per Une per montbr No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

F6r Sale-rMachinery
FAIRBANKS SCALES for «hops and re

tailers’ use. also household scales. A* 
handy scale in any. storeroom is our ».y 
counting scale for counting Wtfl, nme," 

^R^^CaBgdten FgJrbgnks Oc, Ltd.. Van-

Rooms for Housekeeping
\ WELL FURNISHED SUITE <>f house, 

kea-ping room#; no children. 1176 Yates

CONSTANCE COVE—Liverpool strep; 
Esquimau, large lot. *1,200; AT • cgsh 
balance 2 years at 7 per cent. A Mart. 
Gregg A Co., 6201 Johnson b non»

■ ----- r - .......- **

U üregit 
ifl. at2

WRITE STONE BROS., Toflno. when you 
need a gasoline or kerosene engine. 
Satisfaction, guaranteed and engines in
stalled anywhere on Vancouver island^

D-HAND SAFE FOR SALE.
i BOX 282. Times Office.

FOR SALE—Several agreements of sale at 
10 per cent, off the amount* Involved, 
undoubted security seller’s Interest. Ap
ply S. b., Times Office. _______

FOR tiALK—About 2 acres rock, near 
Reservoir; this is a sple*dld offer »■ 
rock 1* In good demand for city WOftL 
Submit offers to Shaw Real Estate CO., 
•ok» agents. Room 6, No. 707* Yates SL

FOR SALE-About 3 erres of land, part and . h„nuw »iion*under strawberries and clurrlea, and. heavy Sfpreas wagons.
part In grass, nice place for home; near 
point of ear extension, about 3 mite* out;

622. Johnson street, Victoria. mil

plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warsw 

ft Co.. Ltd., til Flaiuard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phoaa LZ7», roatdaoca.

Pottery Ware, Etc.

FOR SALK—In Sidney. North Saanich, 
twp 5-acre blocks on Beqver avenue, 
m«-rlooking the harlwr. at *2,660 each; * 
caah. balance in 8» month*. J. W. Gtdiey. 
3M Mary street. all

""...... * A; MeCRIMMON.....................-
- CotttT»«or wnA guilder;- 

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class

8ENVER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fir* 
Clay. Flower Pols. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Caw Lid., corner Broad and Pandora 

•4a, Victoria. B. C.

work. Reasonable

taknana. G.n3T6 .1 n r. ™ r- T . Phone BL

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given Prices Reasonable. 
MC Richmond Ava. Victoria. B.C.

Bul.drr.^.M^Wff

Of **nwn<cr work. We • portal law 4n- 
conservatones and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and model- 
ate price* Phone R1966. Residence. *06 
Hillside Are.. Victoria.

Chimney Sweeping

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. #05. meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
etnetit. 2nd and 4th, Wednesday*. W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

O’BRIEN BROS—Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2361 Mossy roofs 
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS 
Axed, ate, 
Phone 161».

CLEAN ED-Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1016 Quadra St

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agent* for the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS LflB 

OR 586.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.

^ °"tWood ^F:

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS7 CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired! 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-eovered. 
Guy W. Walker, 70S Johnson 8t.. just 
east of Douglas Phone LI367.

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger Leave order, 

at Empire Cigar Store, I 111 Douglas SL

IT’S TOO BAD. but that piece of land 
containing lee* than six acres, with
fruit tree*, building*, etc.. Just beyond 
the city limit*, must be sold Immediate
ly. and the price per acre is about the 
same a» cheap city lots. via. *175. Ap
ply L W. Hick. 1164 Bri.axl strgçl m2 tf

SALB-Jtaax
a saw 3 toon 

chicken

Sh.aa:,^. Uftc lLI ugj ,.lM ^ Vanceue.r SL
d--Cmttaga. good. Lara ------ ■ - i,.„n

L N WING ON. 17» Government street 
Phone 23

VICTORIA SCAVENGING C0.-O«c,.
WL'aUMMM.. Sft>aa66L Asha, «nil
garbagô.remavad,___________________ _____

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good price*, 
j. Katx. 643 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and 1 will call.

WANTS—Becortd-hand clothing; highest 
rash prices paid. 172 Johnson street. 
Will call.

and chicken houses, T| cleared lnl 
clover; this is * snap, building along 
costing *8.W»; must be sold at once Sl.no* 
down, halaade men UUz; *3,5<w. Mrs. H 
O. CaseT * tit

FOR SALE—Mill Bay acreage, *25 pet 
acre, handy to Cobble Hill station and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bit 
t encourt. Salt Spring Island, owner.

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

1714 Rose street.
Ramona Kennel*

For Sale—Houses

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Mado la * else* for

sale or for hire; contracta taken. J. 
Due rest 466 Burnside read. Victoria. 
Phone A 17*1.

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tent* sail* 

oil" clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. *70 Johnson St. Phone 7*L

Truck and Dray

90» Government Street. Victoria, B. C. 
Undertake* *11 kinds of legitimate deter 
tlve work, handled for corporations %itda. <n*iHAn»î«
Office rhon^ UTl ^ ........RfS phone. 1M.

Dressmaking
DRE88M AKIN i«t* and

skirt*. 1806 Quadra St Phone R920. • mfi

TRUCKING—Quick service. 
Charges. L Walsh A Som 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Tahiphwi* IA. Stable Fhon* 178L .

Turkish Baths

Dyeing and Cleaning
JAPANESE DYE WORKS - Ladies' and 

gent*' *«ilF cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 1735 Government. 
Phone 3M6. ,

FORM NO ».
I>AND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria land District, District of Coast

. Range 3. - . . ___ __
Take notice that* Hagen B Christensen, 

of Bella Coola. B., C . occupation, mer
chant. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described! land*: i 
Coen netwîng ill pofct planted at the! 
northwest corner of Lot 125. HeJta Coofa. i 
thence north W chains, thence east » p.,...-
chatns..more ôr 1rs* to Lot JLM. . thsne* l ™
south iv chain* to Dr Quinlan’s Let gj _____

~S% t.",:, lZ:TL\ht S i Employment Agency
tKwinv.'iiftnu'iit. — .................* I

Cl FORT ST —Phone 1386. Open from 12 
noon to 11 p. m.. Saturdays 13 p. m.

Watch Repairing
k. FETCH, *6 Douglas street 

Of English watch 
of clocks i

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the — 
vfnee Country orders solicited.
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

and watches repaired.
ŸTW. C. A.

Specialty 
AU kind*

A FINE LARGE HOUSE, extra strongly 
built, on full sise lot 54x122, off Gorge 
road, near Dunedin street, very large 
basement which can be tsâèd Tor garage, 
electric light and belle, newer connec
tion* end all modern conveniences, prie* 
94,850; *1.566" ca*fi. T>iUKcc easy terms 
A. Martin Gregg 4fc Co., 620 Johnson St. 
Phone 2660. *12

FOR HALE—A fine modern 5 room cot
tage. bathroom, hot and cold water, 
electric light, stone foundation, 6 ft. 
basement, corner lot, with nice sea 
view, James Bay. Apply owner, 2306 
Hayward avenue, Spring Ridge, or 110
laudysmlth street. James Bay. *14

*2.500 BUYS new. 5 roomed, modern bungs 
low. concrete foundation, c«m«nt base 
ment, double lot, full fruit; 11.900, 5 
room, modern house, close to cars and 
school. J. W. Gldley. 308 Mary 8L all

MUST BE SOLD without delay. a~house
and ! lota. Victoria Waat, the Dries u 
«war down, act qulcklj-. Box A10C. 
Timas. m3 tf

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Two first-claw milk cowa 

•me due to calve at once, third calf. Ap
ply Frank Turner. 668 Burns Id.- road, all

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Jersey HheïfVr, 
due to calve In July. Apply to F. W. 
Fawcett, druggist, cor King's road and 
Douglas street. all

•FOR SALE—Six good milk cows, all milk
ing. Apply 384 Garbally road. »15

______ DYEING AND CLEANING
WORKS, 42b For t street Tel, 684. -

HAGEN H CHRISTENSEN.
By hi* Agent, R. F. JAi "<>B8EN 

Dated JlWafy 13th. 1*16. ^ ’

PHONE »7 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R DA VERNE.

l*ORT HT. Phone 87

L w. wns’u ON. 17» Government street.

Gravel
B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., foot John- 

son street. Tel. 1386. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel. 

’ beet for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team ini the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

. ung women fu 
out of employ men 1. Rooms and 

board. A home from homo. M2 Pan
dora avenue.

Engravers

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The clearwi HU at Qualtcum Reach

Newcastle District the
market In tracts of from thirty to forty

PB-J^àOR»WO)lltl,MC;-vtllW>'««lft HMH III l.miHW'SlOWH HHU« 61m

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and S*al Engraver. Geo. Cruwthc,-, mi 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Fish
WM. J. WKIGLEBWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh. tied and smoked fish in season. 
. Free delivery «0 *11 parts of city, a ft 

Johnson St. Phone RM. ■■■■■■■I

pnn CJ A T T»x OK SALE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

THE LAfc JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL.
TENDERS will be received up to the 

10th April next, by the undersigned, tor 
the following property. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted:

L Section 6, Rupert District (late Qu*t- 
elnpt,- containing 636 scree. This property 
lronttng on Winter Harbor, i* covered 
with very fine timber and was crown 
granted to the late J. J. Ruêsell on the 
4th December. 18M

2. Section 12. Rupert District (late .Quit- 
sinoi. containing 1M acres. This property 
fronting on Koprfno Harbor. I* also well 
tintliercd. and was frown granted on the 
13th April. IfckV

Tend* r* may be for both or either piece
Dated this 16th March, 1*10.

J- P. WALLS.
Solicitor for the Trustee.

516 Bastion Stiuerr. Victoria. B C.

FOR SALE—Year old bull, or wiU ex
change for poultry. Box All. Times, gl*

FOR SALE—Mare, nine years old, * set* 
harness and rubber tired buggy. addIv 
P Bugelag, Lampson street. ïy

PhNTT
girl. ^ the thing for a boy or

----------Ker Milling Co..
•4 If

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
SINGLE < OMR BROWN TeGHORXs 

and White Plymouth Rock eggs tor 
hatching. SI » per setting. J. West, 2024 
Belmont avenue.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 
stock, per setting. Buff Orpington. *1 
Barred Plymouth Rock, *1.5ft. Gifford' 
Ml. Tolmte P. O. mg

FOR HALE-At 1338 Gladstone «rest. }
• loam-Uibular boiler, Ji boras P°w®r* * 
new Englinh road cart and 1 nearly new. 
1 new rubber tired bugg>; 2 light wagon*

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. 
e*rly cabbage plant*. 50c. per V»; tor«any cabbage plants. 10C. per

rOR «ALB-On,*h. p. bolter 
crank enfin,. In goon order, ateo one 
Allia Chalmara Bollock motor, M h._P-. 
nearly new. Apply ShawnIgan Lake 
Lumber Co, Oovernmcnt ,ITO«- ™ “ 

eilACKS >OR «aLE. WxI». door and iw" 
wfndowa built In section,; will »«v- r 
money. Jonea' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver aw

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats. Jong 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houswi. 
In stock and made to order Jones- 
Capital Carpenter and__Jotlbl.7*_Jr*^tory

FOR SALÉ—Revolver, 3* caI7, L J-. M-M. 
rifle, -22 taL, *2.50. trunk. K50. 
bicycle. *10. Am. WeHham watch. 
Jewel. 26-year guarantee. Fortune c*»*- 
*n. revolver watch charms.-6P<\ Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store. 
572 Johnson street, 6 dodrs below Gov
ernment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1.17.

ESQUIM ALT—Bargain* In Constance
Cové. 3 large lots on- Aberdeen street, 
*2.800; *800 cash, balance 6. 8. and 13
months at" 7 per cent: A. il*
A Co., 6»J Johnson 8t. Phone

SNAP—Large lots on North Hampshire 
road, off Oak Bay avenu**, wise 68x306, 
near beach. for quick sale *630 each, 
terms. Apply Jan. Morgan, Belmont 

opp. P. O., between 12 and 4 
•13

FORXxjUlVK HALE we offer the north 
half lots 188 and 181, on Blackwood 
street.NyfC. Hillside Avo.. cash. A. 
Martin riregg & Co., 620 Johnson street 
Phone ‘20G*r ^ a 12

HERE IS 
50x126, Just 
municipality
jW^e lift. A.

FOR CASH-r-Lsi 
street. In Ssani.-b 

11 P^r year; for quick 
aMin Gregg A Co.. «», 

neon St. Phone a 12

AXSNA1*
offv Cook 1

y. taxe* *1 i

ALBERNI-For sale. Id**; 
and level sub-division Hi 
wheat port of Pacific ; pf
B»X A42 •

FOR SALE—We have 8 largo low 
. .Bay, iwtr wn«-r,nt *w per*to 

Maysmlth A Co.. LtA

only cleared 
Albernl, j the 

ft* moderate 
x a» tf

at Shoal
r> N r-
\

TO LET-—Housekeeping rooms, IS a montlf " 4 ‘ 
to suitable tenant. Apply I2ll Quadra.

al3

TO LET—Two nmull unfurnished rooms, 
cheap; suitable for light housekeeping.

. .^Qysbec ftrasL..,.. .... .....
ROOMS--With use of kitchen, furnished 

or unfurnished, for lady; terms inodèr- 
atc. 1215 Cook street. ati

Situations Wanted—Female
W ANTED-tPûh I tion in dry goods store by 

experienced saleslady, good refertmc**. 
Apply Box 30. Times Gffice. aJ«

EX PE HI ENCED MATERNITY NU1UU8 
is open for engagement; best of refer
ences; terms, *15 per week. Mrs. Und.-r- 
down, cure of Mrs. Laing. U41 Fort 
street. Victoria. Phone R1765. a 16

MISCELLANEOUS
WOULD YOU BE INDEPENDENT FOR 

LIFE?—Send postal for free sample copy 
••r Vancouver Dally World and full par
ticulars of their great dot contest. Two 
premiums of *25 a month'for lift; - .u r 
among the prise*. Send at once. The 

■
STABLE for two horse* and wagon, 65 

monthly. Box 836, Times. all

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate Pfornl* Block, WU6 Uuvcrntmiiu. 
Telephone LfiOl. ; Re*.. R1671.

KWONG SANG LUNG CO. -First-da.--1 

street. Victoria, B. c. o-t
FOR SALE-Rosll streei 

reefer prie* «850
Co.. Ltd.

ell street., 2 large lots, no FOR RENT—160 acres, Hornby Island 3rt 
^•éh. N H. Maysmlth'A acres fenced, dee red and drained, and >

tOU SALE-Large -ouraui: xuu*f. 6ro«l
1*1 on Oi/mpta armus, Ofck Bay. -price 
ILUOtt cash. ^ B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

t M25 each, easy terms. 
RITA Co;. Ltd.

- -seres tn ^tuaw. A4dress Rubtrl Bullan, 
Hornby Island............. . ■

eiÆANINO^Nurw.

FOR SALE—Ix>t In block four (6), Holly- 
wo<Hl Park. *525; terms to suit. Htnkson , 
Htddall A Son^ Govt mment street. a2 tf

spring
WMiohi--------- .

nit ore and clothing 
post card.

6f - nn
I eorte of fUr-

HALE - W# b*v, two leW-tett In " * - “*fc: *wa
gtiton Extension, facing on Transit     ___________—»------- ---------------------
d, at^42fi each, easy terms. N. B. j CALWELL, Sooke l^ake stages, lea «

evrry Saturday. Pare for round trio. 
Including furnished house and boat'» 
*2 to. Special rates for campers by th * 
week. Leave -» - -
well’s.

ave orders at Came rod. A Cai-

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
end
Tel. LI 751

FOR SALE-One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to L J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
643 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girl for light house work, 

small family. Apply 643 Avalon road. a!3

W A NT K IMA liera t ion hand*, steady em
ployment. good wages paid. Apply Miss 
Stuart. David Spencer’s. Limited, a* tf

WANTED-Mother's help, few hours 
dol^F. Apply Virginia,” Foul Bay road. 
Phone R16B3

WANTELD—A reliable girl at the Sandring
ham; must have references. No Sunday 
work. ** tf

WANTED—A good general servant. Ap
ply 1426 Stadacona avenue a7 tf

WANTED—Apprentices and Improvers
f,,r dressmaking, Room 16, Five Slaters 
Block. . *13

WANTED—Sew tea machine operators, 
electric power, 8 hour day. union wages.

Shirt and Overall vFactory, corner of 
Bastion Stiuare and Wharf street. m6

WANTED--A good general servant. Ap
ply Box AM. Times. mJe tf

WANTKI» Experienced skirt and waist- 
makers, improvers, also apprentices to 
the dressmaking Apply to Mias Mc
Millan. 3rd floor. David Spencer, Ltd.

m30 tf

2 UIIOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith’s Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for house on one of the 
lots; price, taking the pair. *800; UOO 
cash. *200 in 1 year, *300 in 2 years, *200 
tn 3 yearw. at 7 per cent. ; one of the lots 
worth price asked Tor rire two. Apply 
A, T, Barnett, 2824 Graham street, mi

FOR SALE—Beautiful little sub-dlvlslon 
of 33 lota. Just outside etty limits, city 
water available; price, taking the whole, 
or In block* of 6, » or 19 lots, *2to per lot; 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co., 
61» Fort street, Victoria. Phone 687. aJO

ALiiERNl. Sprit*t Lake, Barkley Sound;

uw**“±±1-:
FOR SALE—Cheep, for cash, one of the 

best grassy tot# on Reservoir Hill. «0x120. 
price *460. Apply otrner. Box 70 Times.•a

FOR SALE—By owner, 8 level building 
lots, end of Chestnut avenue. 1 block 
from Fort street, not a stone on the 
land, fronting on three streets, 700 ft. 
frontage altogether; price *4,000. Apply 
632 Montreal St., ttr Telephone 617. a IS

THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
m„< every Sunday »t « p. m. tb 
Foresters' HaU. Uroail eireet. alao on 
Thurftlay at « p. m.. to diecu», freely all 
psychic and kindred • object» Under Lt. aueplcne ul this Society teea r v 
Jackauuj a peycnomelrhtt and medlui..'live, p-ychic wMMgmnxarwiïS:
ftj£n Room*. 18W EwniltTBs street, or it 
pleased to receive vlaltors and inquirers 
socially. a20

DR ETTA DENoVAN fias removed to 827
Fort street, mid-way between Blu;icha>d 
and Quadra streets. ei6

CON-HB JAPANESE GENERAL
îi-’rùi W' '«TrTimi
[àtior supply- ; r" .

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

FOR REVELSTOKE

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmcoe 
•tract, block 29. lot *0. triangle shape; 
price *4.000. Apply 1768 Government St.

Rooms and Board
TO LET—Room and board for lady, pri

vate family 2005 Douglas, close in. alS

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, bathroom. 
1517 Quadra, off Mason street. aU

ROOM AND BOARD. *6: to share room. 
24.50. 729 Fieguard street m3

BOOM AND BOARD*also table board; 
terms moderate. *22 Pandora street. a22

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board;

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and •ales. Phone 817.

WANTEDr=A rook for small family, no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary. 
Phone 1319. v m3?) tf

WANTED "a first-class coat makr  ̂
flrat-claa* bodice maker, also, bodice 
hand*. *ktrt hands, and apprentlri*, 
nTe**>makfevg Department, U*nty Vmry

WANTED—Person* to grow mushrooms 
for ue. Small w^ste epa^e in yard, gar- 
d-n or farm can be. made frniri
t|5 to *25 per week. Write for 111 
bookie* and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co... Montreal

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge

_street.___, . ------------- ----------p-......-
ikARGE "furnished fiBnt room for two 

men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
103 Pandora.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN’S
and W’blte Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching. *1.86 per setting. J. W*et 20C4 
Belmont avenue. » aj|

For Sale—Wood
WOOD FOR SALE. 

L N. W’ING 9N.
1709 Government. Phone 25.

Lost and Found

I **!*" y^ **^^** gpprv to i, n
SOL'LT, Land Agent Victoria, or L Ï , 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Park#v4U«v

V

STIFFS. SOUTH Straws Panamas a
s perlai ty, cleaned, blocked "and re- 
trimmed. *11 style* m#d** into the latest 
snnpe#: *14 Trounce avenue. Phone 2l«7.

READ THE TIMES]
!_______________ _______ —JÎ

Junk
WANTED S Nap brass, copper, tine, 

i»»4. • end aJi kinds of
T-HflcM 1 h«J ruTflnw. higheet cash prices 
pul.» Victoria Junk Agcntj. 1630 Store 
-In1#!. Phnnr 11*. *

renders n 1 invited by April 15th for 
. • r n* hi- cx. nvating ktt 7.
Langley >1 n < t. id off*, fur Means. 

rv»e.v A klvt'ottflch. Printers.
Thr lowest or any’tender iu4 ne.>*-

tiotis tufty hr- eocti tti the nffir-n nt
H H GRIFFITH, N* »> t 
1006 Guvornm^nt St.. Victoria

•«MJLfflJfflWtWJT*.
•f Cokgf Colonist.

LOOT Ijoitr'* gold watch, engraved 'with 

t irnv. Ii nr up I'hiiiIi'Iii vtr.‘« 1 ;ii i n.Vij.

reward. Pfeo*e RV*6. alT

Removal Notice.
THOMAS UATTERALL. builder and htn 

oral contractor, has removed *o Kl Fort 
street. sb«»%e Quadra. Tel mo. p

WANTED- Young girl. 
Apply If» Oliphant.

three In family.
m3 tf

W ANTED—Dressmakers. waist makers, 
apprentice# and improvers In dressmak
ing department; highest salarie# paid. 
Apply to Mis Angus, third floor Annex, 
Spencer's. tnlO tf

WANTED-A waitress. 
Hotel

Apply I
m9 tf

THE OAKS—Steam heat, hot and cold
water and telephone in all rooms; #1,0 
room» with private bathrooms attached. 
Ill new furniture and strictly wp-to- 

- —«»■ reasonable. S17 McClure
BIftMJuu'd wd €itilBna

date; rents r

Will Be Built on Sixth Street at 
Cost of Thirty Thousand 

Dollars

Révelgtoke. April lL-^Onf* of the mor t 
Interesting by-law programme* ever 
presented to the cltlsens was voted on

For some time the town has been 
agitated over The necessity of provid
ing increased -school accommodation. 
In this connection two money by-law* 
■taérir |iteW*k,!T« TSi' ro Ideation were

ciMUIkTlnFnPropertr 4ntere*tw ^xtarinsr. 
the citises have never united, on .the lo
cation of public buildings and the re
cord i* not i.rok‘-n, as evidenced, by 
the campaign.

Thirty thousand dollars ha* been 
voted for* tb.e. erection of a new eight- 
roomed school oft" 8HHI1; :iHLTipHT Tîn- â" 
block in the southeast corner of the 
clty„ and thua Reveletoke has depart, 
ed from the prevailing system of cen
tralisation of educational institution*.
A by-law for the ptircTOee Of a Mo. k 
opposite the present school in the cen
tre of the city was defeated.

Situations Wanted—Male
POSITION WANTED by mechanic, ac- 

ctiwtonicd to fine work j" Jteel iron, 
wood uud toolmakinM Box 341. l ime*.

att

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED-Good, reliable boys Apfi 

6M Cormorant street. e

WANTKTY-Klr*t-clas* teamster, perm an- ( 
rut position offered. Apply Simon 
i priser 4b Co.» Ltd- gl3

WA NTFD—Hht«l> man to set tip «loves 
11 nd make coil* Albion Sfov, Works. 
622 Pembroke street *15

YOUNG MARRIED MAN wants position 
a* cook ; best references. Apply Box 
34« Times. ■ ________

POSITION I>ESIRBD by capable, cau
tious, buglneas man (35), experienced as 
secretary, cashier, bookkeep«T and con
fidential clerk fe» merchant, manufactur
ing nnd estate businoaaea; Iwst refer- 
,.»#*#,_ U—W.. Box 213, Poet Office. Vie- 
^yta. ’• |^. ' • .1 ^ ^

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED-Nice lot for rkeh, within one 
.mile of Post Office ; sellera give particu
lar* and prUT\ 1*. Q. Box 35©. Victoria.

ali

Care COLLECTOR-Position wnntvU fc-y middle- ^
"sT3 aged man. good P^rmarr Hnsnlrnrh,- w; auB1“1 

liable, guarantees found. R.. Box 174.
atr-

Company Emptre-ReaUy Company, 
ficMwau»**- *i5

rmFwT------1 ■... WJPffiiHW ■*!
. Ilaxx3i3. XUnciL. _

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH.

- Vancouver. April II.—On W’ednemJajr, 
April 3Wh. the ...mer itone wit! be laid 
on^the new fTr^t lini)$i*t . liyr. h aLtlie 
corner of Nelson ahd Burrard street#, 
on which work is already actively In 
progress. The site for the church i« 
182x132 feet. The main entrance of the 
auditorium will in» from Nelson street, 
and to the schoolrooms on the tower 
floor it will • be from Burrerd street. , 
The • building will cost *75.860. of 
which the church officers have al
ready $72,000 in hand from pledge* 
and ,the contemplated sa Je of the old 
property, but there is approximately 
*25,000 required for furnishing* and 
an organ, the latter to coat over $7,000. 
#0 that the total cost 'will be about 
*106,000. The auditorium will be 1 
enough to accommodate L266 
tm ludtng a choir of 34 
halte and adjoining t lax# 
have a oapacit} of f.tih,
Iwxcment will hold about

The

be large

WAOiTED Two. JfXrnm . Jwj:».
" Slow Wvrk= f’em broke utrert.

A Hill , 1, J 
•TÏ’

WANTBD-To buy. Prihcc
Hirei't from «wtiers, for c---- -
,• o ! .. - =: I :
direct from fewticrs, for caah.P Adimg if fckfFPfloor. In the

mi) be used as 1

B<»Y. will. Wheel, wanted for wit ,];1 v 
v..,k Apply Angu* i Co.,
_l.s 11Ï«î» d. . .• tf

WANTED E«“.r m-n 0» tmya, feg #,lv*r- 
tielmt purpviK s. Mr Dcwsi. 535 
tl/ml- m3! If

• • • -w ' .......-,Jr^-
■ 1 — - *•— Th>..a—« yli.

WAKTBD--TO tiuy. "»M>d. yôünsTTiêê»5 li.riliûTür.- It,..- «I uiinual
Wnr; inu»l W t-hro». A ,ply UM N. inemWr nl be*, on th*
b** ■ 1 it 1 iwlkutioo.rteWoke »'r„t.

r, IrolWIOK *' Hi- Royal'liHuitu. 
lit, tmai.-n.v how l*. lob the u,e

mm an another■m
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VEGETABLES
WASHINGTON ORKBN XHPARACiUS. per Ib............................ "lie
LOCAL ..RHUBARB, per Ib. ............ .. ............ ....................................Mr
SWEET POTATOES. 1 Ib»................. ......“....................................................... *c
OI.ORK ARTICHOKES, rarh ............................... j................................. 10c
JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES, per Ib .................................................................. Sn
CAULIFLOWER, earn.. Jjb- and ..............................................................................  ttr
C'ELERT. per head ......................................... .................. ;...............................  10e
LETTUCE, each ................................................................................. i.v........................ le

Free Demonstration of E. D. Smith’s Jams, the Best and Purest. 
Come in To-day and Try Them.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
> FANCY ISLAND POTATOES. p«r *wk.. ...... *1.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phones 60, 61, 62. Liquor Dept. Phone 1590.

Independent Grocers. 1317 Government 8t.

POLICE AND
LOW SALOONS

(Continued from pege S.y

The Exchange
• IIS FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00.

Iiouk Shelves from $4.00,
:fc (-amp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

plans repair.
Kitchen ("hairs, Tables and 

: rofcery.
Thousands of hooks.
We eichange furniture.

Phone 173?

WdS
-STEELFORGED

SHEARS
ar.dCut CUae

At All Dealer, end G
Wist Goth Cutting Sheers nïber 

tire the bend ~

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and 

Commission Agents
Holds sales at private honset by ar- 

rstiK-ment

City Agent* for the At!«« Assurance 
Company of London. England.

'.v
v . Hu-Ll5^aj.C5.>»y^C,, W) nfl-ld, j...

■ULAh» ,£Efafe.J -avl U^Tr...
mans, several w* tercolnrs by .well ; ___ ---
known nH 1st». » number .»f Engravings CITY SUED FOR $26,000
lay lUTiulozcic and other*. A .
... M eld .I've 6 out Hre.ii- n DAMAGE FOR FLOODING
Plate* (very g- <>.n pair of fine > Id I

—Cmrrn Derby Pastil ft timers and a • —... --------
quantity "f old English'CMk. ■ . • -, .... - —y. -  ------ —————---- :—- ~~7" ~~

William Oliohant Claims That
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams, Hj$ Beacon HHi Property

Has Been Injured

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN .

D. H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADAOONA 
AVENUE.

~P!i, ne 1140.

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

PHONE 1747

572 Johnson Street

Maynard & Son
AUCTION IlEILI.

We will sell at our salesroom. 1314 

Broa 1 street, i-t coavt>l»noe of sab*, on

FRIDAY

Desirable and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
ALMOST NEW GENT'S BIKE. 

Being the content* of a 6-room cottager 

FuH particulars later.

MAYNARD & Sons, Auctioneers

these licenses and thus wipe out a few 
! of the cheap galoons. He had con- 
‘ stantly beeiv endeavoring to urge the 
I chief to drastic action In connection 
! with the holders of licenses who had 
I committed Infraction* of the law, but 
! all to no purpose If anything wrong 
t was clone and one license holder gof 
i Into "trouble, the license was irame- 
j illately transferred to another man.
* and tmt cancelled, as it tHight t» be, Hi-
Titiany instances. ' '**

Aid. McKeown was • of- the opinion 
J that if these low saloons were watched 
J attentively the city might be enabled 

to cancel some, of the llcen*es. The 
chief of poHcc should be Instructed to 
become more active In this matter.

Aid. Surglson—To my mind there are 
already sufleit-m law* on, the statute | 
book to eheble u* to have a well-con- j

ter should be made to do their duty. 
Personally. 1 am of the opinion that a 
better state of affairs would exist In 
this city If we had as chief of police-* 
man like Chief Davis of the Are de-
pariment. .;  ---------— -—-——7—

Several aldermen—Hear. hear.
Mayor M or ley thought the board did 

not #eem to realise that it was the 
whole licensing system which was bad. j. 
If convictions against a license holder 
were obtained the license was not can
celled. but simply transferred to an
other party. The city council was con
fronted with a great difficulty in deal
ing with this matter. Until power had 
been granted W reduo* tha -license*.for 
cause there would be no remedy.

Aid. Mable thought the situation 
Could be remedied to a considerable 
extent. nevertheless, if the law* were 
only enfor<-ed to the letter.

Aid. Langley remarked that Just now 
the police department seemed to be 
very much. In the public eye. and It 
was no doubt a good time to take the 
matter up. If the evils complained of 
bv the Johnson street merchants were 

I not exaggerated- and personally he be
lieved they were—the commissioners 
should issue such Instructions to the 
chief of police as would; be productive 
of good results.

Mayor M or ley—Do you Want to ap- 1 
proueh the government In the matter .* j

• If the government would only- make { 
« «rbUraey • rut* «.bat Lwo *>>uvi*;Uonji

would allow of a etinvellatb'm of the 
1; .c--. it urc-tl step forward would In
taken. J

Aid. Itaymvnd—Hne the corporation | 
no i*»wer In the matter of cancellation ?

M >r!> y None; thr -
sioners have to re-grant It to another i 
applicant for the license.

Aid._ltaymond--.it whs pronMMfl suiuv , 
time ago to have all the naioons com
ply with the regulations as to hotels, j 
tins the clfy that power?

- " Mayor Mwby- Mo. . ------ » 1
The cllf iôîtcltnr ventured to re- 

f’Wief-JuetW Htrrtvr tbh» afternoon mark that perhap* the best way to ; 
tbe hearing <»f an Important suit - Ucai with the nutttur was lu refer it.to 

igainst the citv of Victoria. In which ! ‘iK> * n,on. '**’ * • Municipalities.
AVWmm t*n-hnrt. „ larg owner of ***** ***> *****

' _ , only be waste of valuable time.
M • ' ,r * 8M i’‘ icon Hi I district. A[|, Puiicrton favored leaving the 

|1* sulbg for ftS POO damages. J. A. Aik- {matter in the hands of the legislative

B^AagfflusisL—___ „___,,
' i.nugntine

The emre-WEv j ^llrtlld m*vu'. c««»fn|JL9 surrenderK.t*:. HTTd IT *P: Hfwrm. »..v . , . .
#owi nwrUiF. imt M'to Hg* ",,r “l,lh

<o „V.T ,n «... Kft moon. „ the chief #tlral 
Justice did not down from Shawnl- 
gan until the nyon. train.

Mr. Oliphant claims damages for the 
repeated flooding of his property, tffng 
between Cook. and Vancouver street*, 
at th'ir smfthem end. It Is alleged 
by him that the flooding of his prop
erty Is* directly du*» to negligence on the 
çlty‘* 1 .«art In that, he *avs. surface 
drains from Beacon Hill, discharged 
Into an outlet too small to carry awav 
the volum. of water, causing the svw- 
ers to beck 110 and deposit sewage 
.çyer his Jend?; that Cook street surface 
drain had no inlets provided to carry 
off the water at that end until he en
tered hts action, and that the large 

frainage of Beacon Hill ha* been so 
diverted as to Injure his property and 
decrefls* It* va hie. The city's reply Is 
a denial of these allegations and of any 
liability for damage caused.

A useful p«r

Mayor Mi*rlcy-*-We don’t need to ap- 
prtuu h the quvàiion In any spirit of 
.politic*.

Aid. Roes—I’ll tell you the only thing 
to do if you want to flx this thing 
up. You must disfranchise the brew
eries. If you talk until eternity you 
can t remedy It otherwise. (Laughter.)

Aid. Fullerton—Local option's thé 
thing.

1 A motion was then passed to instruct 
I the police to ke-p à closer watch on 
Johnson Street, and the matter of ap
proaching the government regarding 
the licensing system was left In the 
hands of the legislative committee.

SAILORS' CONCERT.

Men of Shearwater Honor Their De
parting Commander.

—The annual --«lUBgregatifliMU. . social 
and business meeting of the Victoria 
West Methodist church will be held 
this evening at 8 p.m. Report* will
be presented on the different phases of | —The remains of the late Mrs. Marie 
church work and a short musical pro- ( Carter, beloved wife of Robert Carter.

- Burnside Mutual improvement Ho- 
cietir.

. Jaati,. . KuLvHl . and 
T«nny? «n roads, to listen to a lecture 
by Mr. Chave on Dr. Baton, mission
ary to the New Hebrides.

gramme will be rendered. All friend* 
of the congregation are cordia^y In
vited to be present. ""Refreshments 
will be served.

were forwarded on the K A N. train 
tin-- morning to Cebbl* Hill From 
fhere the cortege prooeeded to Mill Bay. 
where the body was Interred.

Reliable Farming Implements
By having good, up-to-date and reliable implements, yon are 

•tlVtt imty aisnn-rt rrf better mips, bnt ahm more profits. f)nr 
itoek is unusually large, and will pay you to see. Also a fiio- 

line of Buggies, Wagons, etc.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 82. CQR. YATES AND BROAD 8T8. T Mil

BEST POTTED MEATS
* ThilR. fvel, Somerset, brand 1* conceded to be the purest and 
Cheap as canned good*, yet being In gla.-s you see what you git';

LAMBS' TONGUES, In Jelly, per glass Jar ................ ; ........ .........
LA M Bt*' TONGUEH. in tomato, oer glass Jar .................. ...
«LH HAD 4*J6. TiéXtiüE,. pur gUw-Ja,
ASSORT'gp BRAWNR. r*»r glas* Jar .
ASSORT Et) CURRIES {H*r glas* .......
BREAKFAST BEEF, per glass "
PAdTE8n-l5 dl«erent#varieties, p»r glass

best.

..40c 

. .40»’ 
<i*iOeKi 
..40c 
..86c 
..50<' 
..30c

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Ooremment Street. Telephones 88 end 1761.

There was a JoTty gathering lit the 
sail loft at the navy yard last night, 
when the officers and- men qf H.M.9. 
MîlésrirfltiT gtirç g fgeéwéW wèssrUa 
honor of" Coh»mander Crawford and 
petty Officer Etlerman. both of whom 
return to England at the end of the 
month. Commander Crawford. In a 
speech to the men. expressed his regret 
at leaving the station and his high ap
preciation of the crew of the Shear
water. A lengthy programme of music, 
songs and recitations w*« rendefëtTT 
concluding with a comic sketch. 
“Rum'ns frorA Rome.” Those taking 
part were P. Coleman. J. Laflln. T. 
Wyatt, A. Henley, A. Hughes.

M i R.Tyer. A. Gaffney. A. Frith, 
man and W. Ward.

W.
Cole-

TROUBLE WITH
THE STOMACH 

That Can Only Be Cured When 
Liver and Kidney» Are Set 
Right by DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY and LIVER JILLS

It Is customary to put all the respon
sibility on the stomach for indigestion 
and Its accompanying discomforts.

This is all wrong, for Almost always 
the liver and kidneys are to blame, and 
you find among the symptoms consti
pation, backache, biliousness and head
ache.

You will be surprised how quickly 
Dr. A. W. Çhase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills will regulate the liver, kidneys 
and bowels and get the digestive sys
tem Into good working order.

If you-are in earnest about a care, 
don’t bother any more with mere aids 
to dljestlon(. but rid the whole system 
of poisonous impurities by using Dr. A. 
W .Chase’s Kidney and Uw PtoS, and
you will know, once again the pleasure

...
This medicine gets at the cause of 

trouble and make* the cure compléta. 
One pill a dose. 25 cent* a !>ox. all deal
er*. or Ed man son, Rates ft Co., Toron
to. Write far free ropy of f>r. Chase's 

.

Careful 
Attention 
Given to 

Mail 
Orders

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
IEEE

Has Your Kitchen These?
----------  — If. /f Hasn’t Don’t Fa*t to Add One Thfe Storing

It your kitchen Is not already equipped with «ome of these labor and time-saving furniture piece*, we atrongly advise 
that yon plan to include some in the list of new things you propose adding to the home’s equipment during this (spring 
Cleaning.

Many a business man will spend much money in securing time and labor-saving articles for his office—the centre of his 
business activity, but he will “kick"' »t «he expense of adding some little help to his kitchen—the pivot of his household. 
Spend a little on one of these—this Spring.

The Kftcken Treasure Table
The “Kitchen Treasure’’ Table is a great boon to the 

lnimekee|icr—eapeeiaily the Jimnekeeper who haa but » 
limited purse. It is a very popular style—hundreds having 
been soli! in thïseïfyltiid throughout the pi miner.
Made By us. in our own factory, of selected wood, kprncc 

top, 30x54 inches. Legs and frame finished golden. Fit
ted with pastry hoard, top drawer and 2 sine-lined drop
bins. Priced at...................................... .............................. .. *7.00

We have another style with 2 zinc-lined “pull” bins, two 
drawers and pastry board. Priced at........  $8.00

Don’t.confuse (best- tallies with many light, flimsy ta
llies offered. These ar.e well built and well finished tables.

An excellent addition to any kitchen that does not already 
contain one of these. See them on the fourth floor.

A Kitchen Cabinet Simplifies 
Work

/w 0

Kitchen

If you have never used an up-to-date Kitejran Cabinet, you have miv-ed one of the 
greatest labor and time-savera built for kitchen use. The compact and convenient stor
age of all the articles used in the baking operations of the kitchen means much to the 
party who fliuat do this work. We have some excellent cabinets—aee them.
KITCHEN CARINgF Natural finished -maple. Base section has 2 pastry hoards. 4 

drawers, cupboard with rack and tins and large drop Bin. Top section has 2 bins. 2 
cupboards with glass doors, and cupboard with mirror door. 1 drawer. Price $30.00 

Ki ll I1K\ t A1UX KT—-Xatoral finished maple. Base section has 2 bins. 2 drawers and 
— 2 pastry boards. Top section has drop Bin, cupboard with reek and tins, and cupboard 

wifh glass door. Priced at .......................................... .. .............................$20.00

Parlor Tablee, Library Tables, Dressera, Ladles’ Desks, Umbrella Stanas, etc.

Squares Are Popular
With Many Momekeepers. Ever T red One?

V* homekeeper* who favor rugs and squares as the ideal 
floor covering, will find in this display of ours much of intense in- 
terestÇ1 No such a showing of such lines has ever before been at
tempted in this Western territory.

.........Hundred* of rugs and squares are on display and shown, so_
that but a few minutes are necessary to show you the entire dis- . 
play. The very latest in rugs and squares and the moat modern 
way of showing same.

And the values—look at the price range. Every one is a ' 
guaranteed quality. See them.

INdKAIN SQUARE*, from $5.60 to....................,...........$29.00
TAPESTRY SQUARES. *1.00 to........................................$26.00
BRUSSELS SQUARES. $16.00 to...................................,.$42.00
AXM1NSTEK SQUARES, $16.75 to.................................$65.00
WILTON SQUARES, $27.00 to....:.,.............. ........$48.50
VELVET SQUARES. $24.00 to............................................ $42.00
SMYRNA RUGS, from $3U.uo to..................................$55.00
GENUINE ORIENTAL BUGS—AU prices.

if You Wish a Low-Priced Square, Try 7heee:
We are splendidly prepared to supply the wants of the homekeeper looking for a stylish, low-priced square for bedroom 

use. Qur offerings In these squares show an exceptionally broad choice of patterns and colorings, and a range of sixes that 
shows fine to fit 'most any room. - ,

fa call attention to our “ Victor" Squares. They are well made and will give excellent satisfaction as a bedroom carpet, 
ars many'pntHy flaral patterns offered—in reds, greens and hriwnr' See the fair pricings?

Size 2-t,L'X3 yards, each. .............................................. $5.00
Size 3x3 yards, each.................................... $6.00
Size 3x3'«i yards, each....................................................$7.00
Size SVçxdÿ. yards, each..................... ...........................$8.00
Size 3x4 yartto, each..................................... .................. $8.75

Size 3<4x4 yards, each............
Size 4x4 yards, each................
Size 3V_.x4,i yards, eiieh........
Size 31/.X.) yards, each.......
Size 4x5 yards, each........

$9.25
$10.50
$10.50
$12.00
$13.00

—The Uth «nnual dsner of the Com- 
panUms ot the Forest will «** field on 
Wednesday even In*. April 20th. In the 
A.O.U.W. hall. Vtt«» Thaln’s eretieetra 
will furnish the iniiele.

railing, falling fifteen feet to the | 
ground. He did not wlah to pruseeute j 
and hta evidence, like that of two 
other Hcoupwnta of the cabins, wna In. j 
fa4or of acetlaed. Detective O'Leary j 
told of the tnoniete* he ha# made when r 

ported) to the poltvo. 
Hr had been Informed b> thé two men 
that they had quarrMMf and wrestled 
oif the veranda, Wlndsds- finally fall
ing to the ground beloW.

The world's largest east strrl whrrl rr-

foundry. 'it Was 11) feet ‘to diauifter, and 
’Iglu-d 8.ÎW pounds.

—À meeting will be held at th* Y.M- 
C.A. quarters, corner^ of View anil 
Blanchard streets, on Friday evening 
at 7 30 o'clock for the purpose of dis
cusing the proposed boys' field meet to 
be held In the near future. Members 
of the borad of director* will be pre- - o » -
#ént together with the members of the —The memliere of Heghers' Council, 
cabinet of the boys' department. The i No. 85. Y.M.I., held a reception last 
matter will b* gone Into fully and deft- j night Jn their Tiall In honor of their i 
nits steps taken. It has been the cus« basketball team, who were the winners ! 
turn of the association to hold a meet j of the Intermediate series. After the j 
of this kind every year. J regular burine** of, the society had ;

i pgsi— I been concluded, the ladies were admlt-
—On Friday night. April 28th. the j ted. after which the president of the

Nui-ve Hon* of Post No. L will hold i Y.M.I.. In an nble *peevh. congratulated
their annual ball. Thl* year ttv- tlaMre. ‘ the lioskethall tmam on their success
Will bf. held in the Empress hotel. An and presented each inembej- of the
active committee la now jmUUUK. PTf t!' . _tfg_m with a handsome gold locket with 
a rat Ion* for this event. The çnem.ber* i the emblehiof tfie/»rdcr InserUwd or 
of this order have on former occasions them. The ladle* who were present 
proved themselves to be good enter- j all the gRmcsrwere presented with 
tatner* and will endeavor to uphold j ti)e colors of the society—while, car- | 
their reputation at the coming dam < r<-,i and emerald green words
AH' mttfwlai as* l«roaUaad -a? ? w#~ 4i'HHgwfiwlail,w» i’sws$«»st»tow< .
good time. The grand march will be « ^ 4he m#mt*ere of the Y.M.! ,
held M 9 o'clock, and from then on which ware ahiy i1ewpon<1««l :o by F. I 
until 3 A.mi. dancing will be Indulged Hyne* manager. *an«! W. McArthur

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
Is e primary food for baby chick# up to six week* old. This food Is carefully 
Selected. -p-vleBnrd stock of crodout KattU - glu, millet and. gxiU free
from dust and dirt and strictly high grade. AH grain la carefully selected and 

J-proportionally mixed, guaranteeing the best en ihe market. You saveeaough 
birds to more than pay for the feed. 10 lbs. for 50c. ; SO lbs,. 82. 100 lb».. $3.afl.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yates

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41. 1214 Wharf St.
-AGENTS—

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropesi Hob- 
t.u. k (lAindon) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton i Geo White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

Wé also have Elephant. Tiger and Burrell's White Lead.

TIMBER HOLD.

-William Htaneuhv. a fireman. wa« 
fined til) In the police court thl» morn 
In* for an aanault on Edward Windsor

eently waa turned out at a pmabanr at DarpeoteFa rabtna Herald wleeet. -travel ut «1 mfieu «a I»», haa e-au <*-
r____1_. G. .. a ... a Mr__ . ._ . i__a —1—1. a ami.— __ — Arnnlr -anal .lan.,.1 law Ai I jevuvnaaeur It will H C r 11 (Tt -last flight. The men were drunk ami 

Windsor was. thrown over the batcôhv

Hyncfi manager, 
tin »t a In of the team. lt«^vc*hn.. iv* 
were then- served; after which a plee*
|ant social evening was spent.

A flying machine of 300 horse power, to

■ Higmd by M. laav«vn#*cur. It will accom- 
I motliite twenty-five people

l>n»i#>*«’d tu build four mile 
standard gauge railway I» the IllWb. 

Paciftf | which will be opereted on an extensiveVancouver. April !&—The
L"ua*t Lumber Company ha* Jys.t *uM -x"A!-3. V-uv i ;ucttofi work S* to l*> start 
4,000 acres of tlmljer lltpits In the , ,i this week. Four miles of the tracks 
Sqùgmlsh district, near the bend of | of the cnmpltHcd portion ««f tbs 
Howe Hound, to Capt. Magne son and sound, Pemberton Valu y and Norti.- 
Mvssrs Mi.Virtm.ti gtHF ÜM - • - whl b- utilised In getting
«•iiy, receiving in payment 8125,000 t *li. eut the timber to thl* water. |


